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' diplomacy in  the d tcs i#  between'i$Oh
and P I  was eonglfoated by. four aMi|«r sots of mob violence
*gAl»»V £ta&i«n si tens redid lug In tbs United States* £*0 *
longed and eeiaplef se§ett«ttsss i t i s i  fre ii tbs gmeeossire
outbreaks » t ©sl@^Me|: Ssitnvlile end fs&lmlah*
IfiiW tA im kt and Irwin# vi**Ut*$&p%# which came or the heels
of the infamous 1 m  W lm m ®  -m m m m  0 $ eleven Italians in
1891*1 Tb® lengthy diplomatic controversies ■ were marked by-
charges nnd cotmter-charges, conciliatory gestures and eg#
gp*9*lv« maneuver#t m 4. a frantic scramble f w  favorable
evidence.* S#«h Italy end the United States endeavored to
seeere all bh© rights or iMmmitiea to which it believed
i t  was e n title d  .far .its e lf and its  citisens* Sub the
slew fregress toward the settlement of each incident could
not be conducted in a 'diplomatic vacuum* Many and varied
were the factors constantly -to be considered In the proceaa
o f a rr lt in g  a t decisions acceptable to both* these aktesplas
of Italo*American diplomacy meat be considered against a
complicated background of international 1«%■ tr©stl©%
i'i:T-T A*r:,:S r l i %  nitalo-Ameriean .Incident of 1691**
(.Unpublished ph*p» dissertation, University of 
Minnesota* 1940}* (Ser.eafter cited as Bbrll% 
MIta l0 * .A f f ie r ia a n  In c id e n t* * : ,* }
fotfovo% tot htto ftogr&floa frto
I m * *  m d  m m m isZu polltloo*
fho i i m t  major lata® JLai m u& m m  'itm  the exaat ®t$to
of th® itoi«& r##toht m z.im  tto&fts* turn ftm M f of x®ft  b m
% m m - the Uhifti tt®t« m d  Italy sad imdar %la# g#®®**®! prim*
oifit# of t o ortoitol t o #  th® ttiiAw irahjgeot m m w tm
m m m  mm. '4gHtofio*&? ̂ n n  by -toiolo III
© f  t o  i @ f i  t r e a t y #  i» t® »  i i « x i m  ® er®  i a j i t r t d  i «  / t o -
Waited 3to*©** th#\ltol.hh govoonnottfe taiftditttf&y atto^to
to »o© A to#i ttt*«K$*o$*tloa of th® .ghtoiib®®® of pxpotootiott
i& .o v4 .« o . t o  p r o t o -  t o '  t o t o t #  m p m m M m  t o p  t o
Aaeoieott t o  tteiitei 8 too** l» ©torto* ©oa*
atrmei. it®. # a M «  ttoor t o -  treaty a* & * r ite O £ y  a# $ © s * £ b lo
h o d  g o ite r s iX y  .iooiotod t h a t - t o  i t a x i ® »  U m d .w m u lm d  tko
ttiniwntt jpootootlott to ofeioh t oy m ®m ©atfblod*
la  M O itio ttt hath Ih « Iy  hat t o  ifeifeot .st#b,®i..war®
m m ®  t o t  nador f x«o tt utat# hot t o  iatto
t o m &  o x io s t  t i t o a  i t ®  h e r d e r s t . o t o t o  o i f i o i t o  t o t  t t o
mwrnigl m iM im m  pw m ^uM dom to proton* t o a . t o a  teoiaf i&Jared*
- *&&*..&£ «a iajarf iet® -©hoar* to' shut# ooiot p?®y|d® ®d®t»®tii
jaifoiai remedies to reehify t o  woag* Wtoa ®h cmthrook #f
M r * ' W ^ r W eWat»tes f4S H$fce oiti.ooao of eheh of
‘th ®  h ig h  o o f t t o & t i t t g  p a r t i e s  s h a l l  r e e e lv ®  i a  t o  s t o t o o  
«tt$- territerl®# of the other* t o  seat. oe&abi&t p m % m *  
tiott aai! oeowity .for tola persons ©aid property*. «tti 
.shall eh joy in this m m  t o  to- same high.ie m d  pjrtv* 
lieges «o are oh Shall he granted to the ftotivoo* m  
their aahMlttlhi" themselves to . the conditions' imposed 
upon the astlre©**
'»*§«*
In t t o f c t f to z t & x m *  .%$&$»& $m  Wm W 3 M &
m m m $  fe#th & v « K m a a & * ioxastiataiy (n m d » *A  th# fn©%i m  
«g«W# &«**•£?** tfeftfe fih# . i»3?#©4aftibii.%: m  tttm©
.m i i^ m m $B hat k m a  kp tha #fft#ia|s* tts*
® $m m m -i;w i® m #f ta©h ftt# tii#- m & m fo  ®$ & $
4$iig0o*h ngm*.**? %».. Mmrnp9%- .w % ' M m m M m  $ m m m m m t:.a S  
$«$£MAh£&£t$f . -AaQMBlttillg
XMjp. nh# $ & $ * &  mmmm. «iih m fe .:m t n
ts» In $&*$ of tha fottSP fONMMfth haute** . fha
gova&gataafr' .w m M ts t th# i » J « * y
,% hvm gk %h& p ro 9 « ft0 e # 4
fh»i tha msi*«H& Statfaiihi $**• jj**©bl#ii.©f' pNrfihg
. %©■ xta&£ t h a t  •$$««& » $ .  tvaiiife|«#■ -$ *£ $ *#
Itni-f fanwail? .jp**** « ,<m fesfeaif #f ita
&&&«&«£&# tha -& $m m  m? & m t# . hM w $ m w® «$$«$$
to.- tbiaist a ironioty fa** thf niaai in tflsua- JtoaHoaa.'. ««a»i&9* 
this is ftaawi in l«r fti thaimia.ef $*«*!>
.yoM&Us* ,th« .M,tat atattft ttrn® -tte% 
with,th# $et#§h£e*.*f -ita » a ^ # » i b i i i t r M . 3 # o £ &  ■ 
m m m  hat i#a©n®.trat«A''-tbilt .tesbilitf ■ t o  m & * s &
J y *T  t o  to a i ■ i | : | ® n t
.$ha Italian .^verrimenh could than,ppooood to-«*Mto& 
th is  & $ ^ m m k m ® m 'to'. ntttiptoia ■ if. t h #  iMitiit i t s h # a  I mM 
fnifillM its obligations uadoa? both infetimatiohai. .ias m d
to* Sraatr ©f'ftfl# if tl» loom • p 'a m M m  hat b a m
i’oasonabiy *g&*Bftto$ M i  »©■• m & m m  £g* th© tmjuarr hat too*
t - f  t M y  a a a l i ;  .a isa rg#  f t o  M w m tm m . ' ip v o g t iw o f t t  
« M fe  *  # t  j « i t i a a f # ® & e  i& $ « g y  %» its#  % m % sm
aM®» & « &  i$m®m m  £&$«*jr to Italy itaaiiy
mmmltioi-.-fejr *  mob ratbs# ttian. «a. im iiv tia itl 
gottgNOly ooapllofttod tbe prtblam o f ta©i& o o f***#  fe#aaii0& 
i f  psfell« ayiipabl&y i L f t ; i l i  m©fe% a&t&mft* ®Ai' a ib lta i#  
offcoo 4ayJt#i* b&teOftO**#- awl #y©» jo&go** 3tef
la a a i _ awb-t aaliom i4mM$M$.®& «si yawaMwobod tSbnm- # iiE ty  
o f tfeo v & t w f *  m m  *%bm atom g a iity  pafa©s« * 0*0 teat®  fey
. a iaiijayt.tr o f 'Pi#. ia iie iitw iiii «# bii# «***»  x«$i£g«Rfto an#- 
m  fefeo p art ;of Itoo io«<& M f i t $ M » ,fyogooM&y 
. fp v to tffr* to y  to  o f to ta l fastioo# IM a  -.fiato
an# (bmiats on fatiwiailty* iaipttt**
,; a t o l l  L fy  ■ ©-f a ta t# a -  f a r  i a jm r i a s '  t o  A U a o # *  t a t '  f a r r t *  
torial Ht«nf| frepayai. by th« g#sa«y©ti in: li*teiK*tidiu&
t t i m ' p t ife# ItoiMnttMi--3fc«* Soteooi^* Jtaaaaetoaa.. laypal'..af 
•■3fotoottOt£onM. .fewo*. %  «o£a&
W W ^ T W ^ ^ T  m M m ^  t ta  $%mm i«  i t'i« tritely a. 0& 4 ir&fi*!
fbe term denial #£ Justice %mn mmm®m- ia ie i^rebabtom * 
On m % Jw»i# ■ it la aaai. m  agafraliiii ft iataimtiawil 
■^^agioimg #r to imtoimstional 4#Mnf&amey-.or to. same 
m tm g m m § . m i aitrilmtifela *» tfeo afaf#*. last itsiar#
" lawyers, however, prefer to eoaa'troo tha bora
mere a w * t » . # w i © s *  to iaOloato ooso .oovloao tefsef 
in :ifr® of Oho gooe*#** Ifeas^.
aware of ffete oonfcftovorey* this author aill attempt to 
apply the term -ia tfe« otttiOo" it :*a» «s#Ivta':the'iipi®# 
matie commmioationa batweon tba XtoHwaA States aat Jtaiy.#, 
of 'a'^aaiai of Jaatiaa*'. botfe fovesnmaafei 
aasm to fafaf t# tfea faiiar# of-.bM io&ai. ia^ oaforb'effient 
■ 0f£&o&eSU.'«gMi of tM© :..#«a4 ,|ari#a to 'i«fe»o»2ty toastigata 
fba .afitw. a** to j>r©atamb« tfee goitby paraoaa^ 'fbla 
'm ^ 4 $ p m 4 4 elosely to fete#' dofinitioa racommendoi in tbe 
iarigaM,.:iamfti *& atata la f ©apoatiiiia If «o ia|ii^f to 
W n ^ W m n rm m ^  from, a ■aaai.aii. imwarr-aatoa ialay or ©b** 
atfaatias of ooooao ..to aaarta# gm m  dofiolonoy i». bho 
' aimisiatratioa 'of Itiaiciai or remedial, prooess,. faiii^ra 
to  p ra r li#  #iaa«.'.gaara»Ma#-ifeleSt are gaaaraii.y aoa^ 
siioroa iailapmsabl#.' t^-tW proper aimlsiistr»tioa of 
jtt»fe&0 6*.or a m ^aifaafly aalaat |u4gffieat»,<
of offals*. «& fast «o»oo& B m m . W m &* t o  itoli®
009^0*60*$' f#  .rwmg&t
It. $& two* t o t  tii* grast. »#t t o  watt##' i m
t o  #»t® isrtit to  m m . M m wit# t o  * 000*0 to to t ito t i*  ■ *  * * 
■bttf »@ totototo ***** jmt'oa t o ' t o t o  of - to# ###«#* 
®im$ m  totoispt **»' aaAo fey t o  toft##- to &i&eo,v«r 
th®isi|. ,ftu4 If th# dSawlet attorr;#f if# «oi suee#©# is 
tohi#lag a m  tofomatioa that #©mjd I### to the tot as#
Mo» .m f'to# lyaehoa?«':f th is  /t?a# #&$ to  its# foot tha t so 
IMtooir*. eoofosopog*' «r oven partlaS attempt was road# 
to torto*4\ •
.$&* fattokm  to' ♦ t o t o i h i  ttoa^sto alf t o
aogotiatioftg*. ia ife# tot* Jtoif* ;ehati©< t o  Shitot stmtot
’oitfe- a toni-ai of Jaatito ih ««*& of t o  £«** e*oo»«
S t m  t o  o v g to tO o t io f t  o f  t o  A g to l$ $ &  a » i# »  i t o t i #  t o t *
'tHfeOtog to'fc&o of totoi $M & $&  toaisii##.
to t ©o«*aapoa#iiig|y at^aagthaaat *a a h a t o  t o
ototo -gorotoMftt*'■ .is t o  m m m % m  -of . t o t o M # #  pooorJtot
-toto!** Jatoitoioa tost toto* ro«*&fc&&g-f*9tt feoh ftetioa* 
tho fhtos?«f .govovioMt'"ooold to iihtl# to foifHi, ito.toH**
to p*ov£0o * 0 0  #iii.g#n## m & ototttofc* fit#
Shit#4 $tot#». gwto&oftt 0 0 0$# onitf mhfes ooeosMuniOotlooo to
th# *t«tototo&to**to.3Mfd to *top* fMA. f#gp#»sihiiito
£m  t o .  v io io to ft*  o f -to  t o a t f  t o  M M m m M m t &**«
1 otto«pt«A la «*o tftio-iofoot
te.to federal system to 0  p.toti#! h^iaatttom fto I t a fM lt t r #
■•■ i \
to fulfill it# #h!!gto|©f»;# totoirtot Ito|‘ ooffe**# to .pmmpM 
.this defenoo ami reftopato# it* toto&to £0? satisfaction* 
fttof otohft &%M m m $ of iafto»tioail. ito f&
-St**** Pangea Bela ting to  the ffaspolga
Is •■ fitohftof
hit## m- P&mlm. w$,Wx tota#g#iiti# f#to*)
ttttttftag it#  pusitton t ia t  4 # fto i« i# i# #  t m
not «. i l w i ®  m m %  f im  % $'mm i^iigattai*. .»#*'
Spit# Italy *# firm stftoA* th# f&lt##. State# ®©s#i#i«*it3y m *  
fused bo admit liability f©a? tha ootft-of v l& lm m  tot instead
aH #»#i to € # ® itto s  as m m  of After to# le t  M e a n *
lytolitog in I®®!# f##si*lsii.f »fej««to ̂ ®yl#©a. tint totosiiifedM- 
trea ty  v to to ila iiii i#  federal t@ttrt«t s to t  bte# 
r#to#st#A toftotoMoii feed not beea pe*&ed-«3
A# a tteeeeeery ai|«a% t@ to# pt##ral pritiatoto# at 
ito#mati#tol Is# *8& to tot tftoif of tofl*. toto Italy «m §
1*T' T'''^0^S'w'rrSJ'' 18911 Porsijp, Betofeiott** &$&* % aw#
#mgg##ttoii«. growing out of tot.# tt^appy isa ld to i. to# 
m tffa y  9 $ to# attention of CkMigjPiOil* 1# t*oAd^£-febXi**»»
to SijtSrtly competent im  §§8.^8si to wals# 
against. to# treofey rlgteto of fnr#t#&tos dotoell&d In tto 
fsal.tto State# togalmafel# la toe fetors! eounfc#* This 
tea# # # %  te@«#ir-@ir# tea##. toa% and. tito totoral officers 
ted odwrto- teat# so power In state «###% to War?##© 
fittest* fto tli# j##to#tl#ji of a tor«l|n'#ito»i #.r,,f#r 
to# imsalsisaaist of M #  tlay#»s* it oomo to fee to follow#
in  fteia ototo of. toe la w *'to s t ttet o ff  loom  o f to# S ta to
eberged wltte f*# lito  and faA io lo i pmmm  to  smote cm to  
ii»s%  to  the #®m sitorm tf#tj o f to t# » a t  to n a l #w##fl#ms 
.growing oat o f fe#te Incidents, b# r#®«fto<i 1# «a#te sons# 
-a# Pstoral. «g#nts m -  to  ma.k# ttei# Government answerable 
fa r  to o l* acts to  ®mm  oboe* I t .  oeo&d bo advisable I f  
to# ite ltto  Stoter-feed ms ad it#  ooootitotioikOX potof t#  
toflia# fed pmliii ortse* against treaty jrt-febt#**
to #a to# ww%mm% ■ paint# of tots»#ti#aa! .to# to##to«i|
o o o t t o r b s r te  t o  B r ig g s *  # € * *  f te s  . to # _ . . :# f . ia t to p i  (M m  
I m k i . t o p i s t o s « g f e t W i * t o © f 4 f * 
djLydo to# .i# # ^ y lte il.ife r _ if state#...to .to tal**
national hm t ( M m im M i
: 'to to i# #  Gteanay Hyd©s ■to ta to a tio to l &s# O teiefly
A# fe d  te a l la d . ^ b y ’̂ tS a ' i S i f l a 1 S ta t e # J
0*  a . . i t t tm  to# o f Clew to#fet t o#
*aom!itoa' Bassett' » # # %
a #  Moo3?#, l i i i g b i
t i  .j&oo H a s te in g td te #  t o w w i t o t
f f T l b i ^ e e s #  ■ c ie f a a f t t o  # i t # i
f t#  s ta t## ' ©» ft#  pm m Sm t®  a m iftftg  >■*& to
f t  totooir #«$«## o f f t#  ■ Setti g#tt*
wmmtim ■mu%& fia& ftftr ahA to  aft; mm.- ft ft#ft
o f :€ f t# f t if i# 4  f t f tg # #  f t t f .  -
■ ift## m m iom B toft boon £&&#&' #*>' Xttjwftd itftpft* ft# 
‘titaiieft t f t f t i f  i i f t  t f t f t i t f t  * .  w liif tp # # #  f t ' «f t f tg iy
%h# *#$$to fia iM llty  o f ■ *  t in t#  f t  pwmm% f t #  inquiry to  f t#  
a lf ta  . I f  j^ ip ito ft p?#¥t€# «4*$s&ft» *# $ *# ** ft"#  wang;
#a# -to®.# f t  m  tata&otn eiOiss##* &  the famama . i f t t  #£ XSWf* 
tli#. UtoiftA ftftfeft topi. ’ftaoged Bet <Swmft&* i&ft ft. X#@t of '### 
6 tti$ *a# #  M t  hog h$M  gov#a»r#ae»to 4 ir # # t lf  y#s§>#»pi.toft 
atom f t#  f# M f«  f t  i t i / f t #  m m tm m  had-. tit#
tn f t #  B© £ *£ « £ $ $ ' # « * *  f t  f t #  | § 4 t % |  f t # . 
of ft#. ###® |ait#ftl: amswiy. BIN# #14## ft#
i t m  *%*$&■ f t i f t f t #  #«tostftt#4 f t
is# ftt#' iw«#yft#i. ft# $?*bXtar«# io lM m i
■ ‘fmmmt&*M mti i i f t i i i t y '  ft ft#
. m%ft** a * #  ft ft ant measure® toy -top "m M m t
ft. *#««*ft£jtf&8 » ®  M & g i a g  ft Jftatiwi ft# gsality 
B lu rti# ** ' I f  «ftur£14 «1X th a t ##«M f t  » # ® ftftto ly  **#* 
q u ip o d  f t ;  f t a t  f t f e o t f *  f t #  f t  f t  to# h # f t  toX «a te l«# ftf 
m%% «, ■#• « '
ffci* eXeitt aXft-fti il.ftiftsftt- ft# ,titai«pi#y #f ft# ftfft## 
o f ’ftaB t& tu tlsn& l f t#  #ottaft*lcaepa‘. toad f t l i t
■Hhfcftv#** a#y: to# ft# rplatioti's ftfts* ####■ toft###® 
ft# c o m tltm n t pmt& o f a f#4#yatoft#'■ tofty*'atoitoftt a# 
uaeto. -iato ft# family of ifttleoa^ they- oft play ft jmkpI* 
f t  t f t # » f t f t f  f t #  l l f t l i t t y . o f  ■ f t #  feto iy toy t f t  # «
V̂''"n’1ttoWBSSI#ffc H igftyy a ft  Bl&ost o f f t # . Inttoimtot.lft*-
■ ■ ■ .|niii#i»:^ • |€it©i' ‘ftftaftft; m Bmm.§ I
<21# tine live same too other asfioa# for wrongs inflicted
by m f ©f.-fit# pari#, ©a? within. Ik®
M t h o m #  Italy #d©ft#«s this wid#if*k#ld ̂ wl#w in her 
p m & m m  w i t h  the fait#4 Mm Mm.* $h& M m s tte m  g&tBwmmemt 
neyertkol### I® mi# Ik#  i#f#© ts in  it#
f#4#r#l e*gft&£«*tl6t( as psrtlil »*«n«**Hen of it# failure 
to fulfill it* iat#3mat|:©»#a ©biigiibioa**
When to  itat vinos »&**£#»**? h#4 hm n  « * r i# r# i it* '*«*£#*
'■ in  I®?!,* tk® f»ii©4: itat## had demanded proitf'b punishment of 
the guilty $*rt£«*v Th# execution of -fit# atmr4#r#r# had 
a**##* the Stmt# Jl#p®rti»#»t to drop ill# msbtor* as adeqmate 
r#ir##o for th# initial, tmjwrf hod thus -toon gitoa by ih#0
locol ee-nrt*,* fh# American government tuA eontlmued to
«pp©r% tfe# two g®ii#r*ii- principles of a tat#’ responsibility 
when sailors as the?* lost® fro* tk#. .gag. Baltimore fa 
fslparsis©* im IBil* -was# attacked. ,&* the polio#
_ h#i aided the rioter#* the Waited ©tat®# had demanded both 
..« Indemnify-ant #» apology* Secret say of State Aamas 9» 
Slain# had gone even farther*
Xfea *li&; a#fttt?9 tho §oir#raa«f of Chile that the
freefdest he# no disposition to fo« exacting or to **k  
say th i ng which th is Government m m M  &©t, madaf the 
is m  ©$rom«#bf«©##f it -m lw
_ After he had threatened %# break off diplomatic relations with
GMl#, that government had offered an indemnity without refer-
one® to liability* the Waited States had accepted*-10
t* SariInf wItalo*Am0riean Incident, H 51*
IB*. St©©r% »S4* 864»
Ifci&f oosM U m i. .p » m i that; the ebitat hsi
.S lg s ifia d .ib #  ©f i | t f  m *
. ip lr ls t  ds# .itli§ « s a #  .bb . id  -«CtIwwi MU
adequate r M M '' fhl? fho i#  w tm tft. tthsb ' i l i  M . t& tM l
itab##* . 4s r * t o a t . < & & $  ’ © its  isasf' m » m  % m0& lag' IsJsrtaa  
b© Ams&Qmm. tm  Wm&m- Is  «Mfc«!r bh®# "«?«**©. # f i*s
ip ierod* fh #  o f v io l eat s t iM #  m, both #4i#» Of
M i border bad M fe i #%eb §3sbf#»d|f iNttsefSsb H
© S tiriff i t#  a ttitu d e  t e t ^ i  th#; <ta»l respessib ii i t  las %mm$
■ M M  4 s t« w » % td & a 4 . l i » *  ' W$m  M w n; A m M * s »  # s i t s « # r i
hat bees billet SM isgtogae#^ asd as Americas «4#M®»iirr Sad 
b##S  ® W fd# r«d  te 'A e d g S ftO O fi^  IS #  4»ar4 © # li. j§§ r# rss@ st- h s #  
'd fe iis e d  to  press M M .  " fig o ts s s lf agai,»at s M w  d # i# i;ta  
«si§*la: .gssmdf. n M '  ts@ p t^ s tp le e  # f ' i s t M M I M i i  'ls«*
, f te i prt#td#**tsi #appsrt4sg betfe bh« ib s i iM f  asd the  A toM ftttfr
©©ml# b# '£&##»#$.'i M  #  ta rs fis l e t is s ils s  a t ' $»% 
eUsmta Is  iS le ii A i» ri# a s  »*&«»#&* s«r#
M i' #«s» w  ta M -M * *  saasa sat# #^»|sai...##gasdl,si 
itt.Jsrt©# to  a lia s #  t iib h is  the  Usibaft a ta t#*#  ' th #  MwMMfc 
goreritsosit Sad g e s e ra ilf d l^ is f# #  -g r#» t' r# i##t«»a« t#  
adm it re s p o a e lb ility  w&&m* e ith e r o f 'th #  d u tie s  ip o o lf lo d  
is  is io rs fttio saS . o f  th a t#  is o ld o s t i'S ts ta i t#..
■ £®mmm the  I t a l ic s  gevertmest o f the  p o lit ie s  the  S tftt#  
so psrisos t so s id  p ro b& h lf take# is  ©ma of- th# © arlla irt ■ eta### 
in v o lv in g  the  daatsuotioS' o f th ree  Fresob p riv a te e rs  ■ by sob#
;«*&s#rl#as- is©i«l#tib*s*: i§*
It* ^Ibid*1* ■ it*
ill Vivgi&itt - tit' I S I M  fta g m M t t a & t  M i
&#&& ftat ft# M M  ~9t m$' 'wmmimg it
ift liaiw.tM #f M  iiiigfiift# -ft# Stint#
:§#pirt»iit MS.' #ft#- ifiitts# ftat'ft# f#i#s?il. '-opgpaixatiffft 
f t t f t  y p w ^ b f t i l  f t #  ■$£- l o t M  ftstft# W  f t ©  '
M i  « i|.ii.li'# i. twagjr- f tm g t ■ a #  ■ i ' $«&£<& ©# 
f i f t f  s ' f i f i  i f  a f t t lf t is t  ia  SW
I # S | ; ii& #  # & # & $ « $  f t  f t #  f t t f t M t i a m  # f  f t #  
Miiiilitl#: #04 W m m w  'ft ■ ft# % a i l A  ©©sisi «* ftlift 
/ft# 4hM$* ft ft# twfc&ft*##* ftifalftft ituft#
M# .,i#j&ttft# iii&ility . ©nl# §## ft# ftft aptlMt tfc» 
m i  f t #  m m a m lis i i f t  f t f t r  f t #  f t i f t #  S t t te m  M i  g r f t . f t #  m  
f t f t w i f f t  f e y  f t  # !$ £ * * & *  ft#  ft f t w b e n y  f t
% iia ^  ■ fM$N§ M i  M f t  m#- i f  lU A b lilty *
A ftttitiii# M i  hmm- tftpt## stos ft©̂ ®a' i#»l©fts. .<&«$#
Ms?#i m m  hang## In  fearn* in  IB f S* . ffe# ■ Sts f t  M i
M M : that the ggwesattent wee-not smspftSlM® fey
Set* by iMiti&uft# ag*t»ftb ether intiniiMMi. Pw#it* ft#
feet t b i t  ft# Xftii ' h*& ieiw litti# f t  & e e * b *  f t #
-mm4wm&g: ft®  S ts ft#  M i. **$#»•& f t  M te lt f t # ' f t i i i i t y
#f e ftftg# ©f i#Msi ef Jfttf##*. ttexlee fes# M i l  ft!## ft
yreea ft ft ©lefts t & v i m  #f ■ & a » & m  egeinet it#
fit bhfter m i £8$t Claims
• "IW ftifti iftt## pal# .am faiemmifcy ft
ft?®89 fer i&l outstanding claims, Including those 
Imvolvlmg ft# yyfveteere* fber# wa# mo iirsst a#» 
mission ©£ iiehiiity* hsftfft*.
**« fiii* au*«te*
t o  t o  t o  :*&&  ' t o : i g n i t o  M a t# © - h a i l  t e f f t i i f t i  f o  
f t i s i t  IS ftM X itf fth i bfrft p ftM  s# Wkm'% t t t t i t h
©itl-to had klllfti b y  itfttot# wf h '*# f#i®#'.|»
-jftv :S#ai©@ fwa&fcojpy*-; $fc$ gw#3?wi#».% ftgiia. b« 4
p l« $ d $ 6  t o ^  i f t i i t o t o f t f  ■ ft#  t o  f a i t o !  » p t o »  W i  
• t o w t o  t o t  ■ I I  U m € \m  m m m %  « v « r  t t t f  w t o t *
?M t o  to' tfiiito ito©@
f i a i i l f  « i ! i  tfen% « :  tli©  #0W ls t i p i  npfth# Iftftft i J W ld tftl 
■pimQmmm m m  ta # # iftte iit to  p$«nriti£- t *  to -  h a lt#  # f
t o  S r iM f t h  m M m it i i * .  t o -  B r i t i s h  W i  m p m m t o t f  * * h & £ s * &  
t o  futility of t e t o y  s©g©tt.«%t©a» m <i wtA  im ppm % t o
In  the 188#** a $m%m ft# ease© teat a rise n  out o f t o
##%lt.ng ta v to p ia g  in  t o  mmbmm 
vtatfti*' M  P m m m y #ftlftimi% tm  188% m w  $M M ® m  fefti bm m ' 
M l l t f t  t o  « a tfe  W i  b m m  W W g i t *  ';.#1 t o u g h
t o  © o w n e r * *  J u r y  W 4  h * l d  t h a t  t o '  $ ® M m  o m M  M ? f  f i s *
ten ted  to -  ©utitoft!%  to> governaeat aga in  W i «©»#
■ I t s  i n *  ©# J u r is it f t t lf t i i  m m  th© in e ft i
g & M  iMMt t o - i a i t o  s%ftt«s m m  w ife  a l a *  # f  4m
lllipato ant a 4toil ft# Just!©#* h«§ tot State'Sto#toat 
had t o t i t t o l  no m$p®mlb&l&%y and. again had snggfttt## the 
use ©# lo c a l ee iirhs %©■ o b ta in  w i r e s * #  A fte r  rnmmm  
a g ita tio n  by ehinft* csngpa?*# in  f t jp w p f if t te i 
1976*&ft*7 6 is w#uil. isittoty #®r *1 1  % m * m  t o  in juris#
■ t t o W t o t o w  t o * M * r * » *  5 2 .
18*. Iteo*** f l #  6 6 2 *6 6 8 .
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intern! ty to Italy!., m  m m p & lm m ,.. M  o m m
m i& im -g how#*#** the «*&*
t ie te s tly  refuted to  tteoeape&jr i«tei»Afei©# with «& -#it»is#A©ii. 
■ if
Italy efetaiiifed. f«v uneftsi, wp»e«fss..- £ m »  tfe*
©##©# os m iX  femf utilised a *«§# at fStee*
#»I# gretsiest# #ufe#tssti,#t#i on ih© other hisl#
t h e  A » « * i© fe  a f a r a t a ^ I a s  0 *  e t e t #  f f e l t  t o  a d e p t
atfeitstt# ® m iim  to tboa# tf pse<i#feti#fer§ ib& m m &
* # | i M t  fs stswisii th# stfosg itfaaaly* pegitiaMi 
utolnli tot fe«« festlt -«p fes ajjaaat a tMMtlapy#
the fsit#i dtst-e# l«BSgp*%la& problem uhioh ssflefetfei 
m w m w ^ m M n B  te»«tit ilffIduIt.Ae$ is Italy wai a telsi 
sal©** ©©sgM«atA©tt throughout the. .segttlstiosis, th© p p m m m  
of I m m ^ m » tf t f & im m  is tbt .fattti .state# at* 
tested'‘t©- tel# dtl#i#i»« fii# Itadiaa gftvemtta* 
.-teat f©a#i»ty f©r©fHl many of it# eihisis# te go atooa# in 
©Tier to maintain themselves *&d hSfelsr fs»J&A#a*. Somth* 
#a?s Italy ##p#©liiiy-fatei ©rites eeased both fey sates#
#ai » a *  Saletitely poor m ix  ete#st®at#i. W  ©stelos iSpon
"W m  l a  # l© # I I # a i  i e t i i i e i  t i a i y  © f t h i s  ###
Kirlis* Q w m m . del
leg is la tes#  XTttf.. ##ssA©s# f»I© af; IS i f * ia t f , J|g 
■g g j& t  . . a t t i  a t ^ a a i t i a  i f #. © it# #  i n  to $ K £ & »
¥ f t S i * ^ s a l © i i '' p S i i # i t ! 11 . i f I t  wf h t l #  tfe @ .w rfe ii t » n  
sot. ©iisaittai fey th# fait##. Itete# dlsteilf^ it I# 
atvaptlMleae fait, that it is tea solema duty m  tell a# 
fchs greet of feh# aatioail g$raftme»tr %» -pay to
I t a l y  a s a t i s f a t t e f y  i s t e r e i t y * * *
's ^ fte ss iv#  d e fo re s ta tio n *  to g e th e r w ith  am im sm lfle iem te  sup*-
p ly  m  w a te r, tea# comteim©#. te© redm-e® 'the  toutete* im tliid lia s
t l# i ly >  .1© a p o v e rty * *  tr ie k e m  a p d e u itu ra l a re s* Man tea#
s id e #  #© these burdens toy th e  py e v a illm g  system  o f  lam#
©m eystelp* Iteouite th e  fe u d a l e s ta te s  am# la te r  th e  ©hurste
% m i»  tea# teeem d iv id e #  amem-g She l« a * l* a *  la rg e
satesie ii aooa are## a g a i&« th e  ism # tea# them- team  lu te le s t# #
to  te n a n t fa rm ers who so u l#  te a re ly  e x is t  on th e  sm a ll p lo ts
a llo t te d  them* Sassy taxes am# th e  la c k  © I u n d e rs ta n d in g
vhiete stesfussterlx© # %M stessmtee la m iif r d s  .tea# in c re a se #  th e
p ra tle s is  & t t l i#  a g r ic u ltu r a l worker®-* fte # s t efrss»sii@ &e#s
re s u lts #  i n  an « t© r^ in © r# a a ln .i. f lo w  © f em igrants from  a smite*
m  I t a ly  an# la ta #  .fp©» i i s i f y y  many # f  who® came is  item
fa it# #  s ta te # *
fs rite e rm  I t a ly  s u ffe rs #  fye®. sftagr © f item n a tu ra l 111© 
that «,ff®#ia# aeuttesym Italy tent ite »#st ® m m  t© k  algalf*
I s n n t l f  le s s e r  #e,gye#*. U & m system s,
» r e  s a t is fa c to ry  te n a n t agreem ents, more s m a ll la n d o w n e rs ,.
a. g e n s ra liy  h ig h e r s ta n d a rd  ©# l iv in g ,  a la s s  sn p sriiM tlcm ®
-©1 © til*# , tern# a #©»©wtest te s tie r  ««te®©l" ayst© ®  comte-iaei i#
lim it  the ©vsrasas ©migration fm m  serttedrm l ia ly * ^
fteomgte th e  I t a l ia n  governm ent encourage# th is , exodus in .
o rd e r to  sup po rt i t s  rem ain ing- in h a b ita n ts , i t  s t i l l  endeavor*
@# to  m a in ta in  -am e x tre m e ly  p ro te c t iv e  a t t itu d e  tow ard  i t s
ig :JJ ■ " S S l f f| s'l% # » t e r ,  ftee Ita lla a . 1®| grate loii. ©f Our ■ 
tim e t' C g iaterlte t '^ a r v a r l’m iv e rs it y ^frets» im f ) »
• IS * *
eltlsoao abroad* M X  legislation regarding estdgration i n  
4&*cotod toward oiaitlog %$m- Italian w«fel»,g stofo&i a# olos'siy 
as possible t@ M #  toe»*t ibafe#* ffet obvious m m m ilo benefits  
;©r t o  #a«s. sent to te  by the emigrants t o $ 0***$  *feo e ffo rt#
# f  .t&d §§y#p »»b  'to s a w #  to 'b io #  m 4  I t *
b lt to n a  «byb#4i®& ■ fxapxoA h f  ©o*$»<m»4 o f awuif
■partio#* o f tea. bdpotooXy f l r M e i# '‘baA by rap id  etoiago# o f 
® sl»tattles, bfe#; l ia i ia i i  g#ysf&»#a% -oftoft fowaf fchot. the
p re ieetio a  o f in jured  Ita lia n s  abroad ass' trfmsfettted la ta  
a 't lb a i, t e l lb i ta i  ia s » *. Hie opj^iH o& 'gonoftti& y aitegtpfid to  
•fto * t o t  . t o  fo rtie s  la  power wet# bet ils p ia y la g  the proper 
lo y a lty  toward ito# emigrant Ita lia n s * Thus eaeh atbaolg ea 
J ta tli® #  la  t o  ta tte d  ttf to «  eeaM to# «sp#@toeit to  s a il fe r tli 
y fo lta t aesetloas la  8«mo> fit#  newspapers supporting the 
ysrloms parti##  umaxxjr launched s p irited  stools# ea or 
..defeases o f to * sepM sM oait a® to y  ■ progressed*: ■ t o '  Ita lla a  
ambassador la  the United States and the Ita l ia n .m in ister fo r  
for#!## a ffa irs  ##ast«atly toad to  eos iliep  the p o lit ic a l otto
rents |ik Ita ly  aa i t o t r  possible o ffset#  m  eaeto stop o f
Oho aegotiatioa#*,
the #M osti#  problems o f .Ita ly  oooo reflooted  la  to *
ra p id ly  laortaslag  l i a i i i a  immigration in to . t o  f a i ie i  s ta te s *^
88# national Bares# o f Bo.oaoa&o ftesesreto* t o * *  > 
s i .Migrations; to f t t  ts tie iia l B tosii o f
IsS S ^ og  Ssi#  ̂ z* 486,  fable XXXX*
fe a r ' to ta l lo rth 'Ita lia n s . ' South :
is ig n  f f p i f ' " ' i i j i i i : ‘'"r"r'r ; isy®
l »  100,135 i,s*;fd t
i io i  tm gw m  . u m i
•till 4aflm$ tta* i it#
. war'tlie aasitasiaa «£-*&&*»**' ..lilt ̂ siapfii fwwi
the flast m% pagpltfcsiig '$&* «t mm%§®A. that
the amaiNi a# *«*»«&* tfiafteii -im&mmM iat# ilk* ©aaaia-ir 
'4IMWPU1 **$r flfIf **&H* |wta mita t# pr@fl€a :#'Caaa ta #tt t& 
tfe* mimMMm.Mi ttia.ap* fha fata 4§ii. taaâit'
tfe* lm»#f ##t* ' "9Ht* tfe* 'jpNgHqrnftft# af f*##*
*«t$t ** *fctMW f». #11 ana t» #ig» «**&#*«** far
ftffe ta tha Waiiai ft#taa#. with hlut"#x*49ft&»*'*f mmm®
«le|i3tat fa 'th# #«*ria§' a##i: lw #«m*
iefiaiiMi m m  :$mA0 ?mm$:. the «#. the,..
§aj»«i^»teaieftt af -Xmt&toHm w## ;«atte#a|g#i la liili ’ #»<a 
fair th# iiart *$9» #eaii*el «w#r liaiigswtiea w## <*tg»
«*& #afiaitalr with fart## state# aiftilali
**#v#l*ii»$ the fttft&llttg* wM.«h hint 4 »  «t ISSi feft&;d*X»$&i«4 
he the atet®#.*^ . . ,
9mt%®̂ , the awsaiaifitg .$>«**# * ftltiMttg | #  f«*
iM£¥*«Mi im® Umi faite# that as mml&m#« 96*
' * f i l E  ' ■'
iiar it̂ wt»  230s 6MB
lf#4 193,8*6
»  i m ## m
$ $ *  M i t t i ,  ik b b o t t ,  n - i r T T
* ’ I M M .  f Chi © #
■ f i S v t S s r ^ s l t a r  A * * * * * # -  3 & w iw * -» ta & *  1
w«- lain* lit*
f&# immt&t f* leati# tai'lf*- 3*fcfc Esmelt* ■ Hie ,.iii4iigt|pi; 
fgetlaa flaw fhaitt faak #a«4 lî iî  S»»i|̂
W * W a a @ f  tea *lt*d m  Mrnm® m4 iamefc* .pm&mk U rn * I
m*m%
« 4 *m
i i * » s i
.fe tt fe iiîT1̂i itsJLwwfe'gr*
m $f mm 
ts » » l*t
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 p. **» H 2 f « *■* 9 36 *•* t* I *1
p«t**ou£t pm 'mm Itwww^wi' *tw*t* * s«sf I© 3&*»gt
%mkm out tolar p e p e v v * '• f&# sto#
' 'p a p w to & n t  'Ohm tam ed' te *  of t o  t o y  *#  .not t o  la *
jnfrte'te&MiMi' or to il?  M & m  k o t o  # t i iX . a g ^ d  te .»s|y" 
fo r t o t o f t o o h  ia  t o i r  bohto# t o  ' o f ;#to .
tot##* t o t o t o '  of alXotof ftllte ft who had
■Wr*» ont £3,99% pepor# to w t e  in state ©lection# e&usod
tertete' oottto? «wty *.
'%■ tot# re$tol».g &*$«&&£ wHcai’
wore «t«iii.:ti(tof ft«%* ioogre## to«r t o  toatitot**
fete p m m  m m  s a t i i r a i i t o t o * ^  t o  to u tin g . l i f t
gMtote la 1#®% p p e v iA e d  that eeepabeafc skate oo»te a# well 
•**• fteoteX oowte would admit dites to oitioeaslilf ia «o&* 
forailkf* with t o  otoltetes stipulated la -to statei®#^®
' m ® m  tetotlote-'tete ’ briefly m  f t o ® « «  t o • alto w m %' 
lirslli©!#! ki# intention fe'- t o t o ' ^  «& tite&'te lof&at t o  
t o  t o  h # i t o  h i#  m § m i  s t o t o M i .  #© * i t e * * & * h t o  . t o #  t o  
d«*tet«& t e t o  include hi# preliminary renmcisiiofi #1 #1* 
logtalio® to fete former country, . It was on teo basis of tbit 
teoteteiioti that'tot.State Itftrtoat at ti»«® otkteptte to 
hold .teat t o  alisa oouli a® longoy roqiowt tb#..;iatto«tl#a 
of Italy in kit tafedf* . It hod b««a tetefelitete m m  .frite 
-to |ti## howaver, that a declaration. of intention did tot 
j^rCT,':̂oSiitIlalfW of the Waited State# of America* iytloi# I*
SS*. l.si.* leeiood Statute#*- Site (ISIS}, '**,*« before a cir»
o S ¥  or MiliPloi oo^l of tea. Snitei. Itetes or a Ste* 
tfiot or supreme court of the forrfteri.es* or a court 
of rocori of any of bhegtetes h m im g eoauwRl** juri#» 
diction, and a seal t o  date***** •
mmim M t is t o M f  Th& $*$£*4 « f t o  tfe# t e s t  pap#r# was
itesf? m
■Illfcarto Mtw##s t o  of i&fctetim sal t o
t e M  a - to  o f  t o n m l i t o t e #  i »  a r t e  t o f t  t o  
t o  p v# p Q **e i t o  ^ m m m  a t o t o M l t o  c&ttg«& toatst fear* 
m  # M I t e t o  « a  t o -  l % t o « i © #  a t  t olag#*©*-
t &  Misa stoag n A  m. itslsmtfm »®t to# still * Mttmii 
of M s  astir# #&***. nitdm . m m fa m s  #»ftitI#A bo tto jtotoblsa. 
# f  t t a t  stub# » !# #  # f  immmm-%m&'l M f«  t e s r t o *
I®##* ftor# -wars gsrito t o  M a t o  »g«&®iibs- on t M #  f M a t  
tetog tfo* itoiMtoisfism asgatSslimt at#?1 tfe# i$aoMA 
r s s M - s a i  t o  t o *
$«**&&* t o  l «  t o  4&&4B bo t*le# «  toil b#
■sappto to- Miisittatoa of -to intfcM Sfesto to to tea 
t e t e t o l r  t o  w t o t o *  m m m m  t o  i | l s # i # i  t o  M s  
ftoai? s@tsr#i|ato Mtes totag IM# flaM ®%®p$ bfe# *&£**
u n i t  M r *  « tg M # A  t o  t b s  f M t o i  S to -to s  i w  a t  & * * • *  f i t #
2
toto? tai vtthto bit# utot# ar ttoitey la wtetoit t o  m s  tp*
.pŜ rtog for #i 3##sf on# f#ar*- Paring this r#sMia## to 
must M r *  protgja. Massif' a % # s  o t a g##g ©oral 
fM# #*mtofl&r «iil*4®fto#4 $*«*«4ato rslto-. to®tl©at mi 
iiplsaatto to&ort la thrw of t o  foar ©###» of as# trtolto# 
aggtogt Ifgllsas arising between SBfi sM lto&«
Itai# tli# sectirrsm## of aob tiolenc© against Italian 
3?»llial Mi#»# oil 1*4 into ptor g#wnil t e t e s  tototos#rto
"ioor#̂rJ,Mg#st« ill* $86# m #
m *  fisb to i># itoi:* %s*il M *  iflto* ai D m #  &#t* t, ett*A 
ia IbM^ &?* •
3&« d * 3* t e l t o  stototo* siee &d?a}*
t© m m tb» S'tailim »ni.
® #iii * *? •  « e i» tfti& f& ; e #
itiiiwa.. m i # 6&^gti0 $g&b3&&» ls#i®«ft
liM&glMtt&Ha «&$ pr©<s#fisir%#; £ftteraftt£-dtt&& la w









f it#  We&0&&vtirjg ;
th e -  t l i a i a  ©£ o v o o t *  f t i i o h  i e f t  b o  p m % m g ® 4  £ *« & £ *$ # ' 
M m m M m  tiaosgaioii# b^gati m  m Sssihy m < m iftg*
8«x*e& 1 %  &G9&* is tfe? sUHa# «t»# of l®mn# is b o m b M i  
fteraiaw Ibioit «$& $nlkafei$*di #sbir«ly h?
$8«& m S m m -9 m rn ^  p f ' t h m  £ w *»£$& b © r%  « $ *  worfe#<t m  t m  
Sa»»$Mk$« <&#*« iosi o t «ho «im« m m  #ww$ fey the 
iJoXoriido ^m% m i  ,tm »  {toapftKy* fho aiisawwt tomi »&ss 
*m|.s#iai)mri» sos® *#?«& milts m ® f :§ v tt te . m m %  -m% tfeira*
# « i#  p to p lo # * '  v'fF a £ « « a l^ g  %■© fc o .ii id M ta M illjf  m m
brollt*! by bfefts F«j* tattlers.| .£«fi*y> 8* £** aai f@££ti?»0iit 
who 43M  a  & s X a u ^ ts rh o u s © *  *  r te te h *  m i  m m
© o il w ta#** f#&t* o f  oougMSHi ooag&ofc* ®il©»#a
©a th »  fart #£ tl»
M  tte t. l i g t f e  # £  t h t  i p t i ' i  ? *$ $ #  tfe#  m a iN ttr  o f  *  . « ! , « * » *
A* £# M xb%  tii#  i n i t i a l  *v«&% is  bh© &J$$o&*fe&4 
r n m m m m t $ .  t i i o i b M  l i t b l a  e & m a a t tb ro m fh o m b  % m  
a t a b t *
#£ th© $MtifU6* fgitftfe COattflO.- of tfca 
t ? s i ta t .  .S fafe##, ■?-* - i # f© f la is t lS S J  ;' f i * :'r i : j l a S S I i ^ i i s  i  
iy* $* ISssoffi®#* ' w e l l *  ffea poptfUtHo* of w & $ m *  
burg m s  lists® at' In 1 9 0 0* of tire 9 9 0 £#r#ia»*
# m  v m M im g  i s  S s t r f a n #  c o u n ty *  1 8 9  w m »  I t a i l a a a *
2 , B t it r t r  S©psbi.ieast ..ia rob IS* &8$$* (m ia ro flla }*  w'fh# 
a t  t o r i  ©ass Bob f o r i *  s la y a r  o f  $ m m  Jam es* r a n  & dan.os hall is the toos of Walsestmrg for ©©wral years*. 
Six of hi® #«&t from that fl«# ay# m m  M . tbs 



























w xp& m «$ Pete BoftOtfe.o&A frsnfe littlo were arrested in a 
btib&a in fee ot»l**$.ty# ffes# tm m  iapltofei t% m  afc&oiNi
t» fe# ##tao*4 fh# iitei: ftaiifet m m  tafe#» to fe®
C o m %  jell mb Walsonburg for fe# nifefe lb# destinfe
to p M w  i-fet rol# in fee brs.gidies be fellow* owi & #a#*sferir 
sdfe# i twfer# wife * Ifef# iro» oo$o for prisoners in fe# 
of' its fee mmm-if:
tb®. prisoner# w#r# re te m fe  to terns# to te s tify  ot fee
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *0 imtmtst into fee warder of It m m tfeo mmM dm?*
340$tof * - fee- '3*upy f « i  feet A»dlit|»o koft >#«& fee prior
©Ipal in fee mprofeksi: auNor* «14o6 mad mfebtsibf fee
ofeoto# «*• tfe#n fefe to fes imli ■ la
-fee afternoon fell# fee ©feers w#r# held In terns# mntil
w l j r  m m im *  t w  o f fe t  ■ao«»s@4 xt«u.m*<&tt!MKF i 4m#
tifis# ## fInfer# iis«fefe|# ifsnisis# fitfeii©* Antoni#
Gob#tto* test f^onooooo Sonfeiefefe#**w#rt directly £ng&iettt«4 ■
in fe# ffisrist* Before fe# !»#«##% «  over them# four were
fete a wagon* -and fefeb sin ofelofe few# <t#pmtrl#s- war#
dispatched to toko them back to i#|##nfeiirg«, After their
S T W «»##'of the Italians as safett-tsi fey the italic
ambassador are asst fehroufeout rather fehsa the variations 
gfeoa In  fe# newspapers*
4* JBWttfosr lepmfelloati* Starch 1$# 1@:@S* fee names of the fiv# 
4441 tloisl aeST wars gifen ass #f#fe# ffeoofei&l* Frotiooooo 
Sookotto# on# @#rp#rail% on# Mjlo, and on# Kiehpl&l 
whose feriifelan m m m  are- unknown#1* ..|#e©binl was isfesr 
offloliiily listed as Pietro iiaoofelni and Honfcatfe as 
m m m am - koaofeiotto*
ie tf ie d  fe© re lease'the other-’ 
Italian© m& lamed the «qp««j$«A rerilob*# sheriff m%Mm 
then departed for Islsenteurg b© tj&* "$liapg» ©f-'to 
flft italiatse tsfeo |»i temn held* Although threat© *#£■' 
lynching Jhdlnia© had teem heard bhronpoab-bh© l&g&ootp bb#
©f£i©#r© es$«*to*6 m  tdU&oiutft#
Mhortiiig H# ih© aMPpeperftf the t*tt
- deputies m  bit# retstii trip te
lito # *l'fii^ . fhmrbaupb «®pleb©if' *$* gasrd rnhm/Wmy 
w©y© ©mortef; by © feani »£"#!& w  eipfe MAttic*** eritii a m  ■ 
©a horsefeanli at thft’ §©» '©reeirbriag® *b«fct a mil,# fr#i»
flaXemlnyg* %mfeer ©taiaai that -tH«- hole© ©f th#
wind faai'firt¥aat.«€ ' th©a ffrodt hearing any warning ©mats* M X
war# ordered t& throw feanftH &% m lm m §
m & . fea# teemi riding ©a bometeaei; behind the « p %  *o» m *
dered b# %ifc- the m ® 4 # 9 «■ e«mea£'4K$tafti*4di tilth ■
©hobs fired-ei hi* im M  Sqpty Sheriff sari B m im M '
waited with hit htiiit- 'in, the air while-th# prtsenerm ®ryi»g
tm  *M#ep» were ©fie**©# .ft©» tfe# «««#%.' 4t bhef ©biy©%
#©# faiatê /th© driver#- either -because'hem® ©*#ib©t ;#**■'
beeanb© the horiea b©#©»© «hwanag©abi%. efeptiptly sei© a
tatffaim:© meteioh and' m $ - . eh®© to,ieatfe.*. M  the
lT<̂ m^nEi*MW©sh6at larch if# UtSf Foreign leXatteh©# tM M p 046o uTteat fets ' ftsli 1* <F* Hixon. oamo to his' death on 
the morning ©I* the Xitte instant in the town of louse# 
by teeing struck on the head by some blunt instrument# 
probably the weapon produced la ©vtdeneo# the injuries 
being inflicted by the hands of horenao Banin© tad. others j 










t# a* tom- lit&JUMU'
IttglNiM ftoito -*f to ***#»!* -#toi %#
fg|g#Awf# *«giaf itoto ito#* &**& ?#to»g mi#* 
mato ■ totoito m %mrn t*. to- httlt ft*?
ttoto ffc# ^m m m  &i v&Mntor# i m i m ^  
to I6fet«p ewa#* top&fe* to «§*p#to ipss* fel#
t o ' to lto ito  'f«r to alto «*# to f«t ■»»* to f ifS f
l^ l i i l i l  ywtofttoMl to tt******  t# p i? l t o '  |«l&* .©®3̂
Xft ft f w  ###tol« tot## tot-w to# awai£#
ti$& Ift fetntiisg 4£«ftft»eft -iumft to# ft&toft *&& -"'Wm&A
ot gsa#*- **3U> l i l t  tony too# what i t  mmkm- 
I f  m il to* s to  felgatl #£ to# to t i a  to t
f t t o t a  MRgtot' to t f  to t f  life© pig® tn  a p#*t#
fis t!  of to® b&aft* I f  wife iife fe tfa tifly  ilM aife^ to i  §©&# to t#
to# till I MP* to# to# i'tolifttts* togsfte with' to# to«toi%
m m -• tottftotftr 8#to itiitototto ftfcft to4i»ta* ftttto feteti -wito
H ffe®  #1%  tow m  i i m  tosilfto  ftnttotoft
I ^ f e i t a f ^ y '^ I l t  Soatoiett® Itog#i?#l. .ihfemf
toiitiy otom forn to. ftoPtfet# o tp s t * to# < M  '#«#
atl featato* h© m ©  «®«#l to fitgrfe- toat ft#- &#«!###»#
‘to# m m  m i to# Utotto ttoiito #pt##4 t^toly ##**' to#
«#** M # '  to9NVt4 fty ft
a»a ip*&ft i# to# i# iiy  im  to# 'tot®* «*o«p«l £&&$.«&**
M m f fe#li#t#4 tosf to#y#, -to## M #  %##»■ M I i ® %  to#to toil##
Miiiii toy to# ifitflag #»##« to to# to# %@#y of
■000 %t to#a# tto a lito #  fitt© to# to# #«©*##- # ito  »###
ft to#rl itofaatt fm n  to# toiig#*- fhii ftlftfeftftftfty fepoftM
to# «®3to * r of #*## to  t t o i i «  m i to# AaMtiftftfe*
.too. 'M itoy4
l a  l«Iftfeto«pfc I t o t i f  to© ******* .®p#af to# €«y ftftkta§ 
toftftlttoay #a to# itotofe fef itlafy fern to® 'to# ttoiltoft*. to# 
■m m m m *$- $ m im  hall toftfc toty h#i f ##«. .felltoi fey w 0 m m
#i!ftm-
pWNHM&i? .that oraning © ittfS et MAmm®  t* &* ftose.ar* ’ 
rlfai from frinMad to take part ta the- litre* ttg&btim#
s h e riff 0 f««y,#rr  hoth ?nbii«ly m i p r t a t t i f ^  &s9«&Mlgr' 
r©gr«rtt«d the k i l l in g * #
ftat^tofis ifaroh i i t  bv&hgtt *«#& tln d * to  t$w'Wa&60&* 
bnrg tVM^. .1# th *  *««$«& fo r 't ii* 'M in in g ,
fftaoaoris «aiitiw% with a© m m tzm ® * A oot?imi«r*i &&$*** t 
?;na heM fo r  ‘:its n ia ifte  tittone* r m lt i& g  la  4 a&m&im tm*?
d ie t o f i#»K - by %afea©^ g *»© »*#: the asm# ■ halng done n it ii
?: • >’ • ”  *'
£*1*81*88 in te n t# ^  ih* iaea# lig a tio n  oetMwitod « ittt tfe*
tona maintaining m  mtook*©. iila n o e  regarding the f ««?•& *♦
t@ft# m m f f&aat bay* &»$«*» t ie  i i a a t i f f  o f ib * .
g a iih i# ^  fhe fa ta  o f is y  .to@stl#feti«ia m  .fa iio la i :&mmiwf
we# proaiiga# by the onshakeabl© unity «feielis through;'f ear j
.■tbb rlo in lh y  prtaatihtd to  a l l  wh© #<mgbl-
to 'the aty***#?'-*# the ;&*«fel>tgb«
fT**^WswloMWSatem>, M«f#' iS7# • ISiSf Italy*' Botes t© iept*
■ {m i^ m iilm  wm -tuNNl fo r  a l l  m aterial iw m  tba .ia tio iia l 
l«*ofeltea*i- ^fhat m  the ibtifc day o f i##ofe IS i i  a t about 
I o*dl$cfc a*«* la the County jail at Walsenburg* JSnerfiao 
€$** eole** lofoat©  Jtenlfso and Fr*a®a»ee lomeetto whose 
boil© * m *m irt '« *« * to m ar*-Is lo !'*@ d ''by guK#
shot w m m M inflicted by the hands of unknown persons 
■Mtb' felonious in te n t#  Sanrar gygtt&iuejto*t»::8iMgeh 14* 
189£f, o4s3P*ib4 a simliii** v«#4£et I w  w W *
&» Denver lorublloan* larch  1%- 1888*. S h eriff p*tt4liay mm
a o a a iA e F ia e E ^ le .. e£fl@ ertt.; So bad j^brad himeoif a f f i *  
clont and capable daring the miner’ s strife© o f the pare# 
oabl»g.«»a3? which.had culminated la 2000 «4aar# aswaping 
im  m r&  than a. w©-®h in  laiaahhmr-g lta b l£ *
t# »sava to m ? m h m . §: ®si*oh 27s 1895| Foreign :a#latioha* 1B95? 
04B-« . <• ' • . . . ■ ■ <
■10* Bmwm  awwtbllabttfc iaroh l i # 180S#
t i t o  to® tm wm 'k-*  of fe *  fo lto y  on Bnamd&y and o f to® 
otfeop tlo tta o  too itostt toy* toe Kjaoftafeu2?g p&pnlm s iw m 4 
iB O ltooi to disssii®® to® to e fio a t and jrotuttt to i t «  aopaoX 
X&fr** & though a lim f total? tod search to r  to r  too sitostojg 
■ fta'lita® #$&& ooattoaoi#3̂
mmmfal i t #  fa it#A  fcttiww oad i M l i t t  o ftio to io  is  to w e r*  
titot&n&fcttt® -oasMI Son# tor&oi taaroMdiig ffeto&tioa to to# 
■..|f»ijtagi' to 'tlto  toaoto
to  sc&on tM $ s m  ta  tootd&g*
to&*. mth idototo# re® a o tM iif .« »  $» M s  d#siliit§s *$ to  iist 
is&ttot §m%m S t iM  .tips*## pmn$Mm%%f tm.
tli® i i f  l.omioy m m lM n g . <to» tfeo Sot tadooto .|^a#hi»gi o f 
oXwt&.XtottJno i» l§ § l«  fiti#  ooatrototoy Sot «& £§****&  £# 
to# t#s#®rir$r o f &^io*»«Ao^X0*a  ro to tto iw *
:m m  to o .tto to fa tt  *  ro to ra a -to ttr  to  to® p&rt So.too 
to p lay in  too- Votootibixpg lyaoMag « d  two &t£>o*g&«&* 
oooet o f not violottoo* A o l& tfo t ®M ttorotor®
to r w o to lly  pm^mot ® ptfUO/ destined to  nootttt
S f^ T7fm lrS iio l^ »  to o  g«&#*«X to to il#  sot offeettifto isptsif* 
Soetntatot «r# to® JJenvesp Soottdleoa sad tetaw r
i f *  fo r torttos? infoBaation, -too Washington toot* Apj*iX i *
tom* «&& sot m m  sorti** x* xam* ®it#a mKarlin* wtosXo*AtteftoW’̂ eideiit*<I'-toi,̂  $&«& ho#
th ir ty  years o f a e rrleo  ia  to  to. Korop# sad Boo to 
teortosa and had hesn sent to  to® United Btoto# to  ■
1881*
ftiiiy aoa?)*** m t& M tm M m , t w  t&». faattita
.tsslstg .fti# -®m*%f »©g#ti.#bim n .m m ' tilt- WtiUtotaftg m m % M #
Wmm with tfn&ta# %  m
list# gfctusi lafab* lSt% .%# May* 1.&§S*̂ ®'
ttottasS Sissy*1^ as **tto aos#
«t>l# f#s Pains* $&»*«»*£$$ sm>
$$a«y fepeagitF to bit# a*£zo* % m<m&f imAmA
|*a#i m iM # #©aMs#i with the shij,iif b# wtiiiis# nmmitftl.
*p g m & t *  M l  sotiows b# obtain <ts»i;»§#
%©s »#@iiag of tii« #tt##k #s *&* itaiias# at %ia# M»4g#
|a tU# t#®hi#tb#si f#*«#it€af »©»&»%,. Paws %mmA$*
ittif ##«t bh# :i#iNpi# istperitiu # 0 bbt ^m w m -
t**y ©f tii# t# bh# st«t# itf ̂ tttaat titii «■ #$»
#|t#i isbb## of M  m m  m m lm m & g* s m m  '3*««p##t#<t
that tli# stats mbfeefifeSAt b# sMtviiHMl. of thsir isbf i# pr«*
'twtfc ill# #tti#i* ’I " i s  th# vieifti-ty#' fi# & 4  sot m m M ,m '
,th# t*»<M#ty sfeiî tioss #f tt»# iait#t. stst## is tht#
fissf aasssgs# ■® . W m Stab# B#|issbm#ab r espMMi liM&i&tft&y by
H***^Wr”i w i S w  isfomafios #» s«#te#firs iif#* §## iiwsssi f# 
§«is* ftss. of .ttats. asi . Jhsig Msis#
«§#* | l S F l S s ^ H l H F i r ,̂ W r ,XWii7wr o X * 1 5 ^ S l w w 
Hf|#i hsrsafi#s a# i#siS% ®±- Stats*-)
34» ..f#ŝ fbstfe#s\'ittf©a»atio» #» i4s#yf# M f %  ### IM£* #&&»*• 
S&&« ' ■ _
19#- 1M § *  1# suggest #4 th# i»# of the is jimotlos
f«is*#ft& ecrnrts to break the Pullman strike on 
the groumis of ob* tarnation of the mails*
i@* f r n m b#' gresNot* n m h  1S» is#$| Fsintijaa aststisna* 1S#% 
t$a*999* '
*3 0 *
#fs*fmg tetete $*% tte aft«xy*ta*t&&o& ieptellteii
govM ## o f $teor#te* fee take fete n m m m p j ftbopo fee aten*
tala Mutts, Ft, fte* Aotiftg. ©f $fe«t%.
tftfeer fetet. te f  y iiite i.. Fasrft two ogpffoo* fete regrets o f fete
TM t « 4 . f tatei-f©r fete oftooKrwaeo^®
% § ®  % m m im  tf fete |a$i tim«tsi as ttttioh fe*4. t m s m M
.Ufa* tefetet%, .fttewpfeX? from inmtefeioteX
€l$teatei<s prooeite® ami feetegrnitei te te r te r  MstteSJ?#
i, tetter tel® relying m. Stgfte- fttemoXs#
®t« >*X«gpa»£ p&ttijtatoXp .« t© Jteiafetro* teter
I: ftasw&jr «fpotil te fete f«r efftsftefe.
p#«b«fttioa of At ■ ttiaf |«  at ngst»fe tt#i '
te©t#iii«* itey feitinte**®
fte $tftto  m $ e ^ to & ?  taltte tetek fey febf.®'
tefete% exfetfeitod a  oe&oixtftfeog'y s p ir it ' sad took no ©ffio-tm
tefefte of fete tolô fttt at ftey tt»*
la. ftiiife ite  to. fete 'ta&ftgM ft fre® tefeis fk m  m&  fete
■ fttfct# ■ '€0000000 teltifeir# fts ©aair« foeoivoA ©a
a ’f i f t t t  from fete aefefag .XtoXioa ftoatasx there *>
fir* tetep ii Gmmt- . Coaoo x ite irifj#  offietoXXp roqatetewK pro* ■
ttefeiea.for- fete lfir«« m &  fete propotep of-fete otter.fteXiftttft
w®mk U#. litif EgmMBJMMUM*
Xf# tn tte®#tpasfe mm®  Pouft pointedly pooltete fete ate*
• rofeftrlftf- of otato. of fetes action of fete* " la the 
Sitetelte ©ft©# tM® ow&y rogrot wm not mate* fete 
- m & tM  to tetette fete off&oiax report on
fete Xyneterg*
I#*. tenw lentelMte*. ftete M* tiff*
Mi tii« .soistlst*# mmmm *«s- aaaion* Im
tm 'taisptwi' fc# iissttat 3harif# §*iiftlltf is
Waltatatag: -ft ®&iatal» w M m  m &  to $#«%#&$ fsftats violtats* 
©#sfit# impit##. tmm mmism that -oil mm -stintis#
.-tattle add itional #####!%  .atawsss# iss tt«uBfeiitafe o f tas  
» i i i t l t  a t  fa ta l#  pwmfawBi ta  testa taoota la
isii-tattaPi In tast# . if tat jM£i.9tta& tains*
statist taflfaratioa#  ̂ §w« w«# tats -***&##!
■ that th« gotassoi* waia
tates state fwrtaww steps a*;m »  &#«&*«#*?* « i  can fc#
tahaa: a tta in  tat- tmtaosi^  agios « •  tey ita #
to ittaaa# p ta tto tio a  to ta t  l i t #  ##d f  iroptt i f  o f ta t 
Jt#ll..«as -la  custody |a  said Ea#stta| fiomtf..* ta« same 
s-g i f  t a t f  atntt'.Aaaritaix c is i-a a a *8*
sotaiirt ta t  #i»i|uiyl%r of tt##ts#st to teota
IttliiM ,«ii Anantaaatt' tat#**#* tat- ftataf-of is?I sp#oi#l*
toiif pmsiisitti stum .pmMmmim to italitst is tat lalitd
atataa# ta# gotarata #*$#$ sis tasr day vits.' a %ti#ip». t®
ftsta tte rti^ '-ftfta s  a|dai^i% # ttttjwegUig tela tau t « i |  to# « p i*t
»#. taah «taSftat»i p®#gtait tasM St dost to proitat tat
oiteta J ft t lliP i Is  ta# to ta tf;# ®  ffc#. gotafmof*- wasted to- f «¥#*
sttii tatagt of a. iota -of ana itiiatst# totata tats#
otats itaii«i#.«
htatth 14# Isis*
Sl*- Bsnvos gy-tals,^ fo#t» totals 1% 1SSS*
S tft- ©oatrt-i* H tttta iitaa *. Ha'tah 14# ■ 1895*
toff mmking
•$mwmM inmm oama mmtm-A « t«i@§yisi ipm feta#- ZP P L tpa* 
toy# *Nito##to t o  mug noting t o t  t t m m m  &«#,
.- to i to I t o  to*# tot. to.
to*. fe*4& tot #«# atoMt'««£«&$ hm
toto t» ik#. Hit if i###*- ftotag *#?& fy#» wtofagt©»* 
g#H## ffllll tu&iguntojr «ft ###%. ffgikS. 'to ftot-to t# 
t o #  m p A  , p $mk&tiftg if toy# ir#r* to; to**
ii.@a if 4s»|»*̂  fito #f to# «tto.g## 'to# in*
.#tim®.t#t i»ii t© 6#a##
ayt#4 f «r. ttotowg to# iiit mmAmfy. ato#. s&th «n$1#' 
#y t o t o t o  « t  ‘g t o t o t o  p i  ftfm
• a# to -mmM®® itolff «4t«i « m *
p p t t p -  a t t o  -Iftoiiig# #o ttt&xkfci#**. t o  M  to® fatoto# It 
Pa #y#to« _P& n.$w tpJfo . zapa& p ■ p a a a p tm p i Hi# toto
« y y t o t o t o #  .!«■ tail* itlll. «|tk n»
a t o t o  #f to#*# to#gto ;ia it#tof:f#*. i#tot# t o  t o  
pevt #f t o  toytff*- Urn §yto#«. tot ##* Xttoto
k#4 te*«& liii«|*.̂ t. - , ■
^  . . . »
. i#i: fats* . **to f t o i t o  #t
.......„ ..........f # « t o  t o p  fiw u t f m *  Hearn pa
t o # # . « t t f § y t t o t o  fimm®. M I X # # * 1 *  ■
• • «
* %  HI§*'- 
t o  m m m l#y#k 1 %  lit$*
S %  & I 4
m $  n & m k X %  ISffif , %B9BS i$9*
Hi t o  t o t o i § « ? t o  an# t o  totiit- totiii
3 ^ # $ lti© to . t o  *«&& *»■ mm$m- m&.mm%m o f
to- «#f to- Sisfwr & wb4£»». ypftfe aotot
fti@ «MgMfe& 'ferula** 'iriafet $& lft»M»§ toto: 
% #r®»# fcttm 3?4#%*' w i l l  s o a r# # !!4 fe# passod 't t if t  
a# * f i a t t  us# a - to y  # # ftimumt of to -
syiifto
.M to  a ll#  t o  is*#f m%m®% to *  mm® mm- p # # to is .s ff
. t o f  't o t #  t o i - t o #  - t o i#  te r#  - to - ip p i p w M m m ik  i m  M x m tk  
i f  t o y  fc*d '&**» .ftttitf*  $& t o  $*# § a l# « s  .#»#%
#pa& of mm '&'§€ 'Sl##sSy $&#& f%asi$-
*  i#f§a t o  if t o  M m  'im m i t o t  t o  # t o »  ft 
f t t o f t o  to#*- Da t o  -ttotoatt | t o t o  t o
M m  fiti& ft toa## ft tofttlto fft fliliat of t» 
-ofto iar # f fit# l i t  i f  f f f  t i » |  #£■ J f tto if ti
# tti t i t o  mm# » ii? to  t o  if to tto a g . if to lf tg . •** . t o t o *  
i t ' i p f  t a i i t o i t o  t o f  . t o  Asssatoa p i to ®  A  to #  &*t ftiift# 
t o  t l i #  m fail? t o i l  %»■ M  i#  If«%ti#i&fIf t i# l#
{
t o  agtatta* it# toitia t o  it t o  ptatoff of t o
-Ifm toiif* aaaeia& ag to * !
$a t o 'g r # # t o : t o t  f t .  t i i i  a t o  t o i l  - i i f t o t o #  
■ia« t - i#to stoij^oiat toff##’ t o  *x*«toto*' ffii t o t  
«#*»# #a M m  not- g a ii t?  o f  t o  m w & m  o f  ' t o - t o o t o -  
to$er* t o  fy to- t*Mt of t o  titf toiy t o y
t o a i#  'M m . -kmt: a f t o  t |f .f t i f t t o #  -f a tp it o  «®to- % f*
,, t o #  f # t o  p al fo. itato.^
t o  o f M to t f U to t o  t o a  «*»<mi+ f f t  . t o i t o t o
wto- t o  ftot f® #iso0v®r t o t  t t o  of t o  itoito- kk&
' ^ ^ ' ^ S 0 W /yW mMwm m M *  u & m  lij.
















































frlMf 1 efebeai these aeailaieetts:
■" t&:''mft''*'$%Misim& WAm$ fea't»y# «*&**''eeo*taqf
sfetpifttisseA ■*§.mftfe-.fer. &p24tta*i«. le&ailaiii fey v*fta£& 
tf the £«Ni*£jl eteaetfep of ita Ihliafeitmifs ani' the . la ability #f. It# ftwmsisiii: fee ' .||e ..
&r»ig)$«fctF ista# t»N * « rlgfefe t«  ■
$&i e&iteisa jsaiiferttlam. at &i. lit!tea gmwwmwM tfe» im- 
M -tto lap *•#. tiailei H&& felts#*' M  tit* ef
mtifefhl w&itfjif feirfii#t€ «&1 til#- ***$#&«« us the &ip%&* 
stile ĵ eiteiei,#.
flit' Ifeti&tiHt fif> ®»t began ifeti# €ltesMfsitt«
of' the Silefessî i' tmtfê ette#- ■ It gy&fewtefe* the nett tiMely
■ elrehittti *£ feh# ItoMi ** «al<t &a tit#w#r fee lits
ef-ifce
.jfetfe t% **»'$)*» ihfey.e#' ibe.fettrsl fee %s»«es*it
the #*£«#*$* ****** $mm' teeree»i?ag ttg$m§ #ef 
Miitiie* ae** ;i«$g#sf#*l fehsi 'the %&&$&&'■'
trtfetittfti' tit# f *y*$i* «bA tieti: ffetfe the
m i  »©t eertfe «. 4£$Aw*b$$* fasti*®! &*$**«& Seate 
kwjsI M. ilemtle feeeei ihtt ttoe.lteiie# state#
w a ! $  sot ■ f i»ly s& p*a£»tiAtt$ the ghilfey i& A giving .«*&»* 
fn*Ho&. it ytsiy*^
^ ^ ' g g g i r f e e h  t l #. $ » * * *
$ft* $#irf#a? leetfellethA Strife 1% lit$*
. n&mh lev m m * -
m * : BIS*
f##pn f9«jEAqo»»t»g m i'm svtjktp m%% Mm m «twi
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put *-pil«p#nf i **i**|TOl j:# *8* 9*1$. 
?6HMN9#tif Ittliw Swf»4@
3*** 4|ts #ft#js.
«*! w*3* 9®m w«t#n-@% immwm; #3
*!&»
sh ttsw * * 1̂  ta  *«»*** to ftm*. «*t»o
a^feaitgfi that tiststssst with *fe#
fasts psswiousiy attsrtslsi##**®. Mistr tfcs iaterwiQw with 
§«i#% Msoofelai. as# tsfesii to th# folortio fmsi s»# m m  
Q&tgtlMy hospital at. Pasblo m&m  his f a s t  'apr* sabesquaatXy 
/WpitstSi^^ It was ramoraa. that ffefest-fs ast tfcwrs Slit sai 
that hit last inwni latsr saptttatsa# feat m m m . sis## m  
t»stio« ( m i ssstag felts# -T
:is l $#% its fo » # i o f th# rsssiit -swsais; la. et&oawtefe 
f$n?s m itm  a t th# Btsta. Depai’tmsnt l a  f t r t s a  oa. Mmmh I f  
sa«t feai a % i#sssatw ta ts rtis w  w ith irosfesisi^ -m%m% 
sspfs#si,ott» of gosi. «ltl' «gaim aswsaisi that" th#at*** 
B tfs rtasa t gftaaaad ts .ts ii#  as o ffic ia l, aotffes o f ffet .iih^ 
tsi#ia« to'#«&*£*•» as laws fesft not .fat 
-?•««&*** tit#  asp'Ott of ffe# to as t! 4fe fosaasio#, to ra a f*  
a#st&£ 'm rn m m ^ M M ' m  4fc* Waia#tfesr.g Ayasidtag*
■is i^ fs r s a t if  s a t f e l i l i t t  .fet# t$a» s a t l i  ths.-’ia f@ » s tis a
< •
froa fasts* sroali tea ass#iw#$ * M  aatiI.,'.J,oss! - |w il# #  wni&t[
haw# ta  # f#o f% aiiity  t#  rsirssl. i t s  isa«#4pMt@I#s* B tts a  th a t
'itf ffei st^aisi. :th# JMgstiafcloa* a stsp fartltsi* safe safe
'li#Tr";'r̂ aiso'lo"fawtf larch il# 1,$®% Forsiim Bslstlsas* X899* 
i4S«   ' ■'
,40« is# lofatirs to .Slasf# Marsh 9* 1999$ 'iisssilysoas.
B s tts rt fo r M m & M m & H  tsstim oaf t t  tESTpMSaJw?  
m rn M g  la  fefesmarf# ' l i f t *
4$* feeavar I#sstoIloaii«. Iftrsfe if# XS99#
* * •  ih l€ , liirofe If#  Ii® S*
wtitob wm  to too m  tMf«rt0tob precedent toy telegrapfetog l# I i i t ir e  
tignto* © j^ to ia tty  r«witoii»g fei* o f to# 'frosty o f l i f t  wtto  
I ta ly  and to# ■ obligations' o f to t ite lttd  $ tolas ^ *g fM tN i&'*4 
a re s u lt o f to r  toartiii.* t o i  praised ito ir t ira 1#
tffo r t#  ■ to w  im i
lour disps.ttoti show your appreciation of tor duty 
incumbent r& the Jorlsifotio&ftE artooritoles to m & tfeff 
effort to seourt to Italians* and all others sen®,©## toy 
unlawful tortt® fall ppotortiom of life and property #r. 
and i& ©as# of wrtogioiisg against them tort toe guilty 
part Los wtii. too oppfftootodoi* ii®|jgfet to trial* ■©»%■ 
upon ©ortlrtictt*, duly pqgi&iMU** ,
fttlto to&#cp*ar**$ Mt If®p#ytort trtlirto n #  In  to r  rtgdLoiirtl©
p ro eo iiin g i as re g rtirtlo a #  in la to r  lynching#. prOvid# to r
ftaatan go¥#r»#nt ©©nsldarod .tor rightly of
«roog|ys as *a iriirrtlto of th# rirrtitotito toy to# totted
itatti of it* treaty peaprfiaitoiliblt# toward Italians in#
ju rrd  or lilte d , toy mob rlototo©#*
irtn fd ay  was sis# a day o f a r t lv ib f  to  tontrr* .fti#
l*gt *$***?•* toot !»■ ##asi©%' tool ©#pittt©& of to# tvinfet
which toad' fer«to#pli*»d la fcho talaontourg arsiu A' Joint
roaottitloto w»# Introduced and pts«#a. in  the louse m i
to© Srnrtr ooMemnlng to© mto violence at. Valrtafeupg ami
rtoortitig the governor to do all . t o  tola power to secure
toe aj^rrhent% m and puatatairat ’ of toose ■ guilty*^
W wi® r t i fl i r ^ 9 § |  f^ r r im  ietrtlo toa*. Pstto# tt$u
46# ■ iotovtr isw b iisan * Msrto I f *  lit§ «  fo r t  of to# rear* 
ttttloto: ©  litroSSced to toe 'House' Is -** follow*r
"Whereas, It la learned from ■reports published In 
toe Salty paper# that several persons# -$m® of them
M % m  th*- t*i#gr*tt f * m  tfei m &  the
ff&o&nt&oik sf th# legislative# $***1*0** illative Iasa#$-# 
x*t* that nigh* a vstivi *$.&»639
ft# %tt# ,$mmt ami #f *21 o# «»# of the,f«rts#ii
la the »e|asiibav$' lynniMtaf** f*wfc ■»# ftef #iehe ' 
.©Sfaviiaeiii ««## hetXi f tenssi at this latest attss^f to 
*tooa*«g» iaam l |m ttis#  *o g&v* I t H y  to ttifta o tie ii *tthaw *
«< sto*vt£xi§’to ‘4ij>2toa*i*
»*.*»* «s*,4i W4W; ; at 'jyan$$ . vely aseeiitei.'.
£m .tt&t'.to* .final. fipsves **«*£$&* st Uafs# Italt«** 
sai too i&jave# &* the «#̂ vieisii§e at t«i$«*taa»3* >#tii to# 
fiat a ©epsviaeiit *&&:$*** mm- tor#**, in .#**$•* t to-.ife* 
statis# a£''*to#ttoto.*ttoi tile itsifefiftittj ..*£ ton-'ttots##* 
.91k* htoto '2toH**to*at im$ m m i ^ €  m  &Mmm%$, m
m ' toat *22*to|HtotoKfe isjstivs hl€\s«mtsm«ei
;-.§«&* to M  %t%imm &£ .*■ at -to* .'ton#
'amis# #to**t *#6 im.eietoif of effieeva. of.jgsMftf***.
: th is  #tto#« *«##-abet *» -toato b? a a**'.'*!?-
tosh## on the  s ig h t ©I Harsh is  le s t#  ami .
Wkvtwtof, it. is  tb© #«§£** of this- 2**to&*&ito. 
ess-sabif ■ to  t ^ f i s i ' i t *  tofc*$*B*# **8  to to to to t io *  s f
#a*fe .##»tojtfttjr a g a in s t %m m&:mm$. ih sve fe v t,.
to it
Is s s lv e i,  i f  the 8 ****. o f ■ ltflg& to«& *ativ**« the to#**#' oeaatttol mg* that to ******* hi* «e**22.atojr#
■ -.1 ■ totototo 8«toHto.» to aa* *22 the fowe* at hi* ******* 
I** the toptototolea ami ) M w * t  of the powwh*
ef ■the ahelesale bmtshevy in ilmevfaia smm%$p ■
m  the #it$ tfeeb fiia tlto  aay h* *o** ami tbs s% # « ao f 
Of th* law.- i* .8*2*8*io ’os viniieatei*”
M W & . m m ®  - p m i A w m  t# step* m  ' m m w M t m  tea
tec itCMt##*** m ^ M  tete ma-siitegloigi
iMtcaftites te«ft it. ilm#i teat % m  of ’tea- Ittete** tefti .
*
ft**a m&  jttetete? ««te*!ft pay***$ m%
m j  m m m ^  M m  tag*#* «t eaote atewittte bate te m 'im m ®
3
■ m €  wmm m &  tetteattey te tea- state fte*ft*cst -tea tut 
f&$*t fotin^# iisiiootijai a# te* ctetec of te# 'Ipteti
$ ate!**** Ctewo ■ •«■ :#ct tete teat. tea of -tea tteteat 
tete****# teft foateitettes at *«&&■ te tea tea f ta&u**
atilt, .tea bate* tea float teftte* 'jutetetoo# tetea
tefttete* tea tenon te. ateo* %mm& Mmmtm teooteai* atbi*«s* 
'tete* cat*** tea# watte teteite.of tea
fete 'aoeotsat *jg***£ttg #atete*Ht&Mr bite tli# Bteaaajpap w m -  
f t e  ooiiolnici te te  te tte - o f ffa te o  ##3f tea  
atiaa-af #11 te# #tete oni ##nisty tetearittea* 3& fete 
tea#?* te&oo teoikmtettea calf tec facte ®s fee teo* tec* #»# 
% M %  f#*a. to tetetete* ***# *kte ** teateof***
tete-tete ftetet-.te teas* fate abcteonte ;te» oenctt# 
iatotef -attatete tetefe fete teteteteftaaf
tte'teMtaloateote to tote fctei* St taw tetetet a teatete&f 
oteraatete poattte* teat: 0 mmm€ to* state- teparfescat te
w&ts fw*w*&ttte§ teteote to tetefeiw# $o**'
totete&f aMmeotea -teat tec latent aatetcotiatte tte fate-
W T ^ W S I l S ^ l #  totete** INarafe'te* 1895}
■199% ate*
>4$* teaao te Bftf** Ma*cfe tet ISttj J IM*’ t4S>
toto tti# % » & &  tfftolftift nti# m  tott######
in lit# ntiw% ©I ill# toMg# m  to# itototoi #f to# jail*.
I# eb*$§f4 to# tihitti Stoto# with a toilur# to h###r€ to#
p A « n a M w i  if umi«* infe#fnftilo»al
law# In *&«*'«? tott# fftfto* h# h#14 that lie American
gt^tiuwrnf #&#*&& man# am %#uittoi# MJuttotitt11 to Itelf;*
1# £ m ® m &  tout tot to»# '$tail«vte H I M  wmm
Itmilam igiuwtog toy ftrg«toi# to#t might
it **#!### #».-to# i»«t# af to# tf iattmttoijh* If
thin m m  allow©# to pa as uatotili#mi#t# pilf.
would ts® juglifitft im ptotttitmg through 41tl#»a|i.# «&*gm*£#
m  I4wu- #f' to# btito af 'ftli lima* itiiiti* tootia. I###!
jtotto# mat ftoftitom to to# sstittf motion of itftif
tlth lit# »««p©ii#lilifif #f to# Hsti#4 §t®t«« thus
tttvtft&y «&£•* the Slat# SINapfljiHMft&t was gftiumtsti
tot# motion* t,m©Mmg. the p###r I# ijtttrfftrt iitottly*
.■iftitstai tut' to# pftoitt® #%»#toly to torn -fea&ifrt ®# to#
autotiN^##* ftfttr. all to© imgu#
. tom# £m? '**###1t#d s m  itimtto# **$w&t&g to#
m H m f B k t if tot i t m  Hat## he mtfti l«to€lftt# ftfttloa t#
*ttw£f to# dearth of factual ©vitoncei
fb# lap amtotttt hut mot f#t tottlvti to# tttwliftl 
m M m m  *x$m tom! point which to «#•##*«** for ft 
itotuitiosi' #f to# ttojtot with M m m  Wmm w A  ft 
wttoti to to# p*#®!#®#* * * *
fmits? to### fttoftwaitom### it will douWitet thout 
I# you tofti ih# Beparfcjaant should h# pl###i tomodialelf to p#s###8l#tt of' any #irli®m#t tomilmg to *hav to# *$*«*
*£Wf fti§t.% tittf :ii. «oi
mn»- • w* optttfftt mu *««m mm«* $•$ tmms*.
mwm ***m m m&<$$ mm. *mt wiTOs.*mw*£t
mum*mm it ■ m& *#p$jir mu !#. f»i«n
mmum* w mwmi'm **«« » ttrnimmf* '****. & J»it «&
mma tmt&imm mm mm. w mm mmmm
wtmito**# impmmm# mm tmwi ■ mwpmm i«|pif«i
Jt t$m mwP§xm m
mm. 4* 9*:fl8$8rmm tffttife #*t ip%« 9tm>*
mmmmw mm mil* imtfwwm. mmt .*» . mm
wtto&mtm| mm. i» **#* :»«*# tt itftftt
j* Jiff;im*miMit. «i«®s *mvm$- m* mi mem 
tfimi ;»|vimk momt *$ m**swams. «n mw®«l .
tH)Vv tSjpgm
' ’- ' "’ ' ;| ' ■ ■ •' 
mm jt ..J|fffffi»#f»i: mu fifttttomt*** mHpflrwwtf Aw
«* $npm mmmm$m.. wmit # m i*j»« $pji tmi. «m
w m ftmm «mm mm .mwm- mmmmm--
pmmm m mm j» mmm# mm t* «t*t. mwwwm** fw$
put immmmipfe -mm jt ttfaimi? mm.mi 'tmttim
*mmmt %«tt «a* m»m mm.m
tnwt-tiifit #**» « pyî.*
mm
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m m im m  ■ m. m w is 4 »  m  to -  t o t o  to -  -
$ t o *  Vm m $& *to*w&g, t o
■Ztnfc of a jWiato- itttotlf»tf.©3i of tor
tmmmrnA ® tmme: m&m «®iaito;to 
i tgm  i t a t t ia i-  A to fw g r -*m» *£  . t o  i t o o t o t g  i i a i t t o #
W $ »  j»fo«ito a g#to |ag*f t o t o #  t o  •**&
t o #  to -  m m  t o *  to%  -mm afifet- w  t t o l t o #  it -
p tm m t  *#  m&M i i i i x t o i  m  t o  t o t o
|«W» la to#**®* to«# jiito titto t o
t t o t o «  m m  9mm* t o  fa it ;  t o t  msut t a a  t o  feats
to'iti m iM m k  toaatiffetlto t o # : t o t  §r#t@to
to #to m to .tottoiitf mi to totto## mm ##_
wm® to « # t. a to i%  to re * # # » to  to t  togs###. 
Aim® to fpitfeist# to ttwt# atlii feat fitii#.
to W b w  ajwa •&&«$ to tafe* a ffa n  f  to M a #  In  4®mMMg * i th  
wmm_
'to - t t fs  ta fcW f im ®  I f f  t o  X«a#**w aito  to t to to o ii
aia to' « t f  catoity af t o  -tow -totto t o  paattoi in tfe# 
f#a» o f a %*$&» im ds t o #  Stof * a&tffe of, t o  t o t o a t  
twvrft l» Wto*to*$*) toaf. w w f i w i W  t o  asst# i*ap©#tf fet# 
til## w t o & * &  t ot toaMato. t o  tots t o  M «  ftot y m ® m  
in  wait«»fe«pg la  t o f *  t8W $ afeiia f it - to a  few #*&•& # s i
fi##i ?<PW i* aatoy to to*** .Otofef* «* to m m%m%m
if#.. ife M .
tfeutt JteMx&mt i » i  talsaa a w  ittfips toward becoming m  tma&* 
t& m  #itf,s#a cat v#pe*$*d ttiab Hfetttt Andinfno had been *»te*4
*« „ . i< U ' ' . -
Hurt a t tb# ®ia#a h© ta# #ai.«?#*Nii. ttart %&
m s  a#t S' #f,%s»#a o f  $&* n a fta i $#«$«#«. f#a# o f ta# illm s  
m sm  •M m srism fern ataefmStA*®®1 wttli
0|a # f *#o t the wm swt to f#»#*
With lib# f ie t#  a#g«aiia® tb# n a tio n a lity  o f tfe# v ic tim  
#» f a %  © la tj t# #$#& « & &  ?atm% fi^itbita## # » i
m w lb# $&*ff fa ta i#fii#i**
>■ ■ /
tmag* js» attest t#At# #|̂ #«# F»t# %f hfir Again
# t th# *grtdurt$trt*$ # f tb# g###pa#» « ttb  lb#
ja ig #  #ai- Hi# ii# ta i# b  ftttogtttgr* I#  #© a iiaati w ith , an
■ • ' , » -  _
# f the #Afff@ar#iiiib fa  lb# aepM ffy  # f fm $i«f#I 
$##e#$&£3i$ii la -a ftf# #  sa# fa  ##biS#i #®ih
-«$ M  mm$MA@$ th t  #»##f blast .iiitiflc b it fa  #m#b
at*### I f  eoippifteft aaaais## «$ tfe an# Jai-i#
atta^tfag t# #«rr#r -Hi# b#atf,t©*fv lb. m ® &  «aiOJy
nab urna# M  #tt# t# m  o f §«t?% m s tm&A fa  #i#Jt aewrt? fa  
*  Sb# i i f f ic n i t y  # f m ringing # t# # i*3L ##osf#a# ###
tbs# apfaraat* f&&#y Mpm. fc# fwtfeer ««3j* fab# %f anting 
M  »# # # ttio a  bai ###». h # Ii fa  8s*»*tf«n# taaaty #tao# tfe# 
ifncM ag fa  ■ ws&&x*%& '■
mm$»g th# r#»#iAb#r a t  lb# i i » #  ■»#$ m M m  tb#
Vto&tm. wttMway suft ■!&# stab# Iftgrtrtmeirt maintain## ’a a#* 
captive sAitac# yagiurting bh$ t#li#nbmr.g affair* 
WT'w,W ,W ® l r e #  Jaao X %mB$. fmstm.. IQ9S* #4#*
©faty I# famin im m  ISfSf fbM* S80*
ISSfOTflWJ if«ff *m *****























-troMtoo $* «en4K|»|^\wt *# %iww^. *
$«** 'M ite ' p e m m t 4  tttifttb 34f«?» '
k m im $  .« *& « **£  .mm&XMm l® i® m ® & & m .m  item tma&lim*-' « f  ■
■tern t t t e p m m Ail. of t&* 'mum fe*4. toff ^SLiti*#*
4» '% % » t: f  i t e m  h a  fc«*& if W m $ > »  §m  .%te®
toiloi liaiog*' M » m m ®  fm m & m © M  ft»t
* * *  u®mIf# #  i f  t« *  w ® ^k fm  m i- tetem  *!**« # *«  
W m m 4m - temefc&m%*m$ ?*«#* #4%  m i .*$,** m #
tm m ikA  m x te 4®i tfcr** b v m t e m v m  w t e . Iwo .$**!$«&**
¥44ton# *#* fci© «#» of aitaiM* p®3?m&® tote tiM i##a k & te & fc  
A§* m  4 Mstwsi* if  '*&* ¥t%io*» JM&y * 1© :i#f4 s 441© m&
*&*#* i44lt#ai. Hmijtem Q tm &teini# «s© of fcfc© 1«Jm»*«n1'.
Jt&Mm*# .©a# foai# ©1<I ana &£*.&£&#
f#sf ©S€ ©©it @44 t its  .ta ig a  failtof«. tetemMm 4©i©%i©* tern 
©ti©** tajw## £t»X&in* was t m m t t e f«fwmp *a& &«£ s wife &a*3 ' 
kaagliiotr** fit© f*ariUi#8 of feotk Hi# kiilM. aaa %to© tefosoi
tw fi f f t to itp l a© 'km $m  4#*ad#4 m
Ik© V te te  ©t t t e t f  i ®. tm v f,m  im  m t i b m i & t m m m *
WOte t e *  aots* if agala imrfimg i% t© tsko ©titoi
& % * % * * #0 i»g8**t t e p  p m w ^ w  f ^
ftfk' tb© #f 4  f of tiki*
mst0 ***&? vtisX 4it£©»i?»li©%. fata fc*a$& »©tMa§, ai©3?© from 
I t e m  i m t o w t e m & t e * 'Aft** wit&Ag »«r* tos a iaoaii* Fair# #i*
Cftaif'lit# .14 itet#©&©%
#3. early ?©ve&iing that t&© psii©3®&© of iotk 14©# *»& fei* g#v#m# 
««afe *«* rapiilf aaaiag*. It if >&# ##r3»y
%o|oi©ff ESfit iSO*0|0* ‘
««tto00 *£  tfe«; -Go&eoadp tfalofe fctS l td  ki® to.
fefeii#fe'tkafe .-toy % sw  flw&y ptttpoaed to <4© t i l  4a iltfeli? 
pote*' ia ©a#©#' to- doteet aai gftmlob ik# owifjlflffeawu-* ; After 
owMfcpitoiotiog tsk#tf paptpeoiio" to  *efe*&&e ok
ooj&y feoftpi&g'-kefey* tb * # *$& *&  mm$>m m  isi©fes% ?«fe 
oopttfttiSod. el&fe dsn o f fe e t*
I  good m ot-am tat fa a r Bisfe^leiity um. deoiooi&e 
i t  1*  t#  d te id  delay 4a  m m ®Sag tfeo deteetiag o&d 
f«ifefe«tkfe .## tfeo g iiil’tef tfeleh ts  4fesitNwt
fe©tk t»fjf the $& t«d  Stfttee goveffzi&snt and fekafe o f fcho 
Xlk® e&A. fee* neefe i t  troold eofeioiM* to  ttiio  ofejoot i f  
Mm tfeoo fop fte© oeoo&en o f tb * oeort in  ia#fef«,fe 
tieo&ty ete&d fefe fixed  dfc tn 'ootflieo  day* ainee ikfe 4a it  
fey fell© d le tf io t  attorney o f tfee ehiM  tis te ife t  
ia  o*n m  im ^ w  fee ecweidered mvm&%+
SO oo^ed ■$&«&''■*&* S t o t O . i t M  dfeftaifefe fefeipi to
ogped&tb |!«ii#i«®, pfoetediagi egolaet the peppetswteoi o f t£»*
'«#s safeiiyg. iyaehiag*^® ■ As feoftfe ta rn  feat til# .Sfeafe# Jfepertoont
yetllged* tfe# Sk&ted 8-feotieft i e f t  ito o if■ 'V t& M ttble to a oioo*
&kmg@ o f f i i ia r #  to proviso toy fo$«i o f M eal' *edpeo# fey
tfe i* my#asfea«fej« d e ity  la* feeidiog' o stood, ' Jfery -feeo#&&& fa
odditiofit tfeio deHttsoeooy pointed - to « ©feiitp#© o f - a l l
.eeofeloaeei' o f on tbo m m ty  i « # l # 0. eoieadty tfeafe
do\&d mfefe fea tsfeiaiisti fey .tfe* eesrelty  of popti&et£o&*
. f& m  portKxed M i  advantage eifcb enotbe? lo tto *  too
days i* t e p * > i* ia i |r  iM iesM s®  ik r t  oone- alga # f sotted fey
fefe# s to to  'Baperbee&t would fe# very veteoiBe*' Fava. raatmdod
Hi s ty  la  detfetl o f tfeoiy ■ dipteafeojp eeave»e*ttc«*# oeao&loaed
fey fek# Pegaeet ft*#®* the- tteited 3t«t«o fefeat f to ly  f  oaMfifetoto
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eftt mmmmmB #$«( ** *»©# *© f^
tit #t »$* i#
£» 'P! w «i**$ «t ©q #@«fi fSitfftff p«l
mt% -%mm mm 9wmm &pmt%®£ mwg9$ m,m$ $mm$‘ *
if Wm AAtteogb m  r###ts|
«a® :«MNl if 'Ms# aaatfisgi W a  w «  gHpobiil&sr fe#M. fekab Ms#
as&lstg sfeffls# Ia fsf*&&mu mi%k .Mb* ■a##iî amfliig 
.#oa$&3$$ toofewMtt Ms# ftwl oaft $m m « i  Mi#
v im m  m iM  Ms# m m  fit? a fair aai ts#srftiaf
of tho safe M M M m m * its# #§.#»## #f
iilaaiimrg: f*i aj#ar#atl:y #M?#itgt!*#a#<i by Mi# jy®##®## #f Ms# 
.iittWag' «£&*£«* many of febem ftalfaat b#ilig#ri»te a»i 
.#poi3dL8g :f#i» 'teo8g&#«. In yf#w of tbs## m m M $  tfc# sfeflfe«M$# 
#f til# aitfatai #f m ^M m rnm g m M A . oo% in* foirof*MM» % m m $m  
fh# ItafSaa «l?i#rji,t
M  M b  - t m M . p#«#ag® of B m m m m : ®# FiMfiaast- fijwor 
@&#y#|«sd gar# *ero tii»#fiiafe# tabfifaafl##. I# Fwa aai Ms#- 
I t a l i c - I #  afflaially atrtsat GeAgooso of 0h» 
lAi.aabw®. 3#tk&h£&g m4. p ali feritot# to fete# tffofto of Ms# 
Qo&opoAo afffaiali fee fin#. Ms# gallfef .$«?%!##* If# s?#f##af«<i 
. Ms# IMemnifey by. tfeily by taotfKUf' 'w m m m M m m *3&o
A#f#ai#at famiif#® of ##m# of tfc# mfafttmat# Tiofcteo iiwtfe# 
by tboi* 4ipf#ratjy# oool&ft#» grail® m  9*ovl#£o8 fat- tho&i* 
aooAi#**7
Sal# i» Deees&er ,$&¥$ aiir#a##i a priyat# #o& 
aostf*go - to OXnsy* again grossing oofteova o v w  the «|#iay#4 
f o&toloX howlsg* A i»#f art from. 4m#© sis# hti aAoiooA M m  
SSt1 ™ ’ r 1%g X89S| .Forefa# .ilalatf ©##& 1®0$* i§4%
07* Jamas B* Rleherdson, A . ge«ttliofct<m of tho .lessajs##. .ob&
)ers. ef the f p m M m m " tBaraam #f airei^
Su& o a ffcrOt as BSabariaesi*.109
feaâwrtay grot*
' $ m f' ! w  Warn toggtttt#. tb# pcN&ffeiiifcy #$
laiw^miitg tfet tetaaHtag t# foot** or m m -  other a#
tiro r iia r  i t .  ti&aatat©  th t t»f £ *$ iV  $tf#»
’ |»#Iatf sal 3?t«P#iita# that' Oloty iatli ittt th® ia»tlts*w^ 
3&a*p fepoitOMt t&ut taggofttfea t® .Kifatf##* tag**
$% 0M i& g , $*ff $&**«&» b0tilM tfet £«!t&fO* tfe* ©tlHtf#*
: ■' fit - '^ m iM m : r©a#fta4 tf Jtiif© Itsst t* tad tfeo
4tt#sm#f -flhWMwwilr «# coM^re*** &* its*# , * a t  th a t •a ty
:*#ti©ii ttfega mftii Us# bifctor tador t#aiMar#tt#h %  a gr»*ai 
J«ty ‘ a**!#tit of latriais# ftiaaty wt*sii o* ttoff&aMf 'i 
fguta aisit w it t#  fa ta * It® towgiHitfaA m
r ^ & y t t  tha 8apa»tei&i«
H it $ l® tt -t#ptr%s#iia tow ttaie i«iijftt>ir# t t t a t  io w tri 
i$t$U&g H it iratasi###*!# t is « f ' io M tfee ft ■ t i l  th@
«trr©t|*#iMi®a#® #m t&# f t l t t a t e r f  'tpsaisiisg t#  t it t t ia a d  It#  
&**$** part of y«*s#rf% iasltdiag It# facts ■ tbcmt t M  tat 
att ttat to# ts#%#i f r «  the hrlit# tllttli* When i&ltS&g 
tt.ilk #  ®%m$- a iia r iy  ##iea®a;i#%#a tha l i t t i l i t f ’
ffeftw f M a lo ti
ft® 'last#- m m tith©at ittpntt* tad at e o M a t  or 
#r@«#ht Ota a M  to .Hi© ftrtt of tfct&r sppesl to It©
gttttroms of iting?#*** .Jtodo jmhmm**w
vovo 1&&U4 while two others sustained its*
|arit© of t :#lsi0?«t%@f* tfet aotft tfsafeiiag t»  **%£ *•■
iitii ittiji ®#t#s t#- #©f tfo
6$* ®#tth#«tt t# ieStsMrtf f & m im r %&90$ 9S§<
''tnoix&t Of gpo&ttlty in  mmh atitso* fetch  asast re s t 9
f a  fe®. if ©oration of §<mgj»m * .#,-.*
iifffe a m iff f  I#  ge&gro©*' fe a t. «&.
ittite m itf b# gpaiit#i fo r f a t  two men i«|®f*®S in  the WaXsea* 
!wa^«hfe®lt as f a k % . : t m  £ W  fee f% iX io t. # f Hi© iynotitS 
Ita lia n # * ..in «femfLtti»§ the # a tt# ©i.#r®taiiS the
aooepftitot .##, llfe iM - if  * fe# f fe f e iw ^ittiiiitg  iia t p f r n H f a  
o f isSs^tfiiig n# .sob rto#ii® # th  fe#
anti##.' -
issonsiiiig  fe® goofitiov .of tb * x tiib fx ity  
o f fe# S&itot Sfefei. f# f fees# resa lto , oltteo# by 
.*»##» of %mmfa obigati@m© m  under International,Xa%. % vmfa®* fa"v&fa fam fat Congress fa t propriety
o f making from the fmbifn taro*****?. ptospt m i reason** 
#14# w m m i m y  p m w M i m  £ m  f a t f a j f a f a f t t  m &  fo r th# 
foo& Io *';o f ■ the#© ■ A®- w o t * .
Affcor f a t  t o m  oafcooa© ana# o f is t t*  fee. 3 » it# i states
gsrantM hmf S f© j4 tifii .a feajm otaristio
to admit fef' .iifeiXiiy featioortf.*
t  .of th# faia#«&»s. s ffa ir  $ m m €  'to. h# cashing a
«Atiftfiofetf ««4 toaftln# f a f a t i m t  m ©tarming sum fi#*§ of
s titp s a t was by-fa ts* I t  G m m hat
ofetas&ot m  affidavit from m m U  ©P% who hat h##» oenffto#
tm fe# flaismimrg JaiX wife Aadinino m i  leaetilebb® fee night
o f fee abtaote# St hat tfe##*pewil jr horn stah h©. fk# state
p m ifa m M m f* flte f# testimony ooiibihdfefet many o f fee fasts
xsae* mm* »ss»
f | *  Sifesard#©#* jKooooftog.. ant.. y<a era * f 6 $ $ f «
«SS4**r
to to w to  t t f t  ts  im m  W  to to  * t o  s ts t#  tu f t
HfifWH- tftfe © s ift t t o t - t t o  m tb to ft © t i i t is t o i  ©f. m%y t o t  
pmpmm$ * t o  to ft to iw to t f t f t
f t  ^ p E tta 11 to f t 'j f t i l t o  '£&£ ■ to F W ttft  t t o t  t o  few© men .to ft 
■®mm t o t  • to t to f t  .enoanft* «® t &«£%* tu l?  s to « t  *
t o i f  . to w  f t  to r * .  f t o f  to m . to ft © p to #  t o -  « $ &  ftto ip * .
Sasito. to ft . # t o i  to to tta - # »  estft TftHsnn?®» ©aft. fs r r  to ft 
# to # l. t o f t o t  f t to is f i i to  8 t f b  :$$ *& !$** to ft  tow© in  to ft*
$nith toft stof to© toft .ftttotostf i§ii»tto toto*#
.to il,#  W i^ -to #  id ito ft  ' f t  to  t to  w tto # # # #
& lto in g ; f p m  to©  .g M tf!# ** S m lto  m i  'Mm?1 to #  t o f t *  f t o y  to f t  
to s t $mm®% - t o l l  t t *  .in to  t to  ja i l . ,  to w  m  *$%*«&»
f t o f  .to ft 3?#to?a«MS to i l t .  t o  »§% . m% i f t w t i f i t f t  t o  * ..5 * *
Btwit-*. tad to© fe w  m m  toft vmtots&. to© to ftits  fee to# fro n t 
■&£ t to  J ft& * i lfe .to a t f t f ie i to s t. ^'$Mmm t o f w t - t o  ftftft to ft 
ijwaeft test to «n& fnrp w  to- of to© -a©tt.©t©giJig-to© soa*
W © t t  toiftt© ftftsto* ' ©to ©ft#©#; tost to toft.'t©to;'©f̂ ©lft to 
tostiff-- s t tto  laftjetttt b ttn tm  ©i to© danger to
M s n m ^ m
s##ft fittos© "Wito. ItotM ttto .who woo..
S tto s J to  in  to© j a i l  w ith  t o f t M i s o f t o t ' M t o t *  '
7®*, Pavft fe© Qftaojf# F eb ruary  18.* 3.896? ife a ly j Io ta s  to  $«$to
. ; t to - m s ^ lt to  i f f  i& t v i i  is  a©, M X s m t  ■ . . . . . .
■ ■*&r*a& ©to b ti& g  f i r s t  ftato sworn* om'tato*'  
ftep to itft .©to m fs- fetot to  i t  mm .# t o w i t t .  to  i t o  S to tt  
ftoittntit«*F o f Colorafto, .at Cfttooa C i t f t  tost to oam© 
.imm M tm n b m ^  i n . soti s to tt wfiw# to r t t i f t t#  tofirt 
mmlag  to to t said P m itta fitry *
* A f f i t a t  s s f t  t o s t  to  mm t o i#  In  to©  County ja i l .
Qa fto m a ff i i *  fit# day ftftwF . .© fettlito  
tot&MMlfc to. i©agto®tptoi gpsgtf. .|wy ti#«3?;|ag lagtn In 
f#l®#torg* t o  #i,§®ifi©iito to- Ito# fary totoig&il$i* 
m «  «$$«*«&« t© t o  st-st-# t o , § @ W « d ©
t o  t o  S t o i i a  a t o © t o # r #  tt f m t o t o i i t #  #«r# $*«$*&*. t o
m  *«&»«&*<**£ m. to aigM of to* ©gtertlfig -of to-, to
Ita lia ® #  s wtt &a*a«i«t a®#!®!**© t o  9toiMi4to. fitt# ® # ! ■ 
t o t  t& t& JM  ##f# "to . m*> ®f to - grimmo* its©'
©iw© tot'ilMrt #®M- fiailisit# m  l«il,'|':ito ii
. t f f i t o  t o o ip i t o  fa r#  *to# *$**£#£ a © to l®  t«
isi# 'feanii. ttn if aln© to ®  aa i to # #  ato©pA-i®#
f i l f i i i i t  *&$ "to ■toft a ight o f to * -«#M
to n  © f * t o « t e § f  t o t  t o  t o  ««» #«stt ®«st#d « ta # 'ia  
flr»* aa# ItoEtMt torn# to  £4i£i$ to  %&#» » to  mM a»# 
ton* a tin!.# b » a p lata# t o y  m m k %««fc again* t o  t o»
©t©to to ©ag®: ®# ©aii-.atoto to Pm -tot®
m w & . t o #  iwp%v tot #|#i#i it* t o n  agai,® re#p#»#i to- 
■tor t© to ##it ©r ©ag# mi %m p it *&*a# *«£# inifiw 
ftK&tyt ©to##® affiant to flmmm' to «af# wmw-#%#©# rigjfei.in #©itt #f Iaiiai»| tot-totfe tn# aaii 
ftafi«fi© w®m tot *a&A filing jfttea* £®®r
or f it©  aisof* at- m M  ?f tt©»# an# #©«*- o f said
**&# fit®#©# an# f ifto ii#  died Jtom to t #££##fi- 
toni tosty attar t o  till far# t o t
t o  tot# at toto ««## tot# both to|#«f£##i
and pm&mmt to i##ffe ©t sal# A&toi®© #!,»©#% itttftofeif*.
"During 'Hi© #®#©%-i®g' Yittoa# fttfeoqptred to r«-|s#:-toI 
Mtfe -f«fe bin im% «& lila .to ty  -«&& sfeot bin ©faia *#y»ri& Mat##*-
."Affiant fmMto£ «St tot .#«M .Sat tit. #at€ t#. Hi»
#h©#ti.ag» ^ ita y  #&©& fom- S-« ©jp a
#®li# ifs## ##t ©ft. fir#' ty to atoiiAg*.4ft## ta# .#fe©#M#g was *t#r tl# ai#m mm% 3.oft
-to' fali -to#a o|to M £ iaat want t# tit# otoii# -i#©# 
ta t  -aft#:#tar4® cam# ###&. $s*:
f |# a t  fmirtli## aaya #ai4 fa r#  a#4 tail.tit fa fiftsoa minmtm ■and atet til#  front loor «ai
t o y  #ft#r#ar4#- -fir##  m m m l ahsta iat©  ttt# tro u t 
door* Sal fit- # i#  s.o®© of to ' s&otiag in to  fh© door # itk  
a ri^ .# - aa# sai# fa r r  #&#%• ■ #1%J& a p i# to iv  i t f ia a t  't o  
afaading fhor# h© #©m|# ;### th»*©hootlog and f ia a lly  
S#itfet *« r  a ff la a t  am# -aai# to  a ffiam t, %©m s*» # f #
B* ¥ gat P m k Imt# to' cag#^w ftfl&ttag feii $ m  at
Stttt ho ixk m mor# fA?orabXo-»&*liio*i to
r#f#t# th# #&#*>§# of a denial of jasts,©#*. fbm0
III#  re m it#  o f tho AotoAX t r ia l  weald i#t#ra£a# the t in s !  
fib #  of lii# *©oii**&£eh* tit# somi# fe in t
to  tfe#'Offorbs mi lit#  grami JfttSpy as. #wM#r## o f th# o ff I *  
*&& tii# gpod tetsrtlesais ©f tfe# leeii offies,#!#* it 
tfeO o&rAogop* war# albiwitsly jns&iibod* tfco «ha*$o of « 
ionlsl o f |aslS,#t weali undoubtedly h* dropped* M  satis* 
faebioi*. f## ib# '«#«4d bar# boon $$sm* lb# eterg# of
a look #f d»# iilipput# would ii#® ## ®ha
Wiitti m%̂ m would tb#». t# gfe##iw#i #f gu r##p«#itiM!i$‘ 
.for tfe# @f th t i t t t ia b i*
Awar# of lb# iaperbwe# of %kls ’ I»^##tl.gatie% & kmh»
■ Attorney- fp M r it t  d o rr to- tfco ta a r it t i  # M
•a# tho f  t a l lm  ittbsfpr#b#r» =. iis tr le %  Attorney fess #ls#
offiant* . . .
B&tiim% forth*# says that la a stert list# said 
SalthvAaA fsrr weal sway Mid labor rslaratd with two 
@tl»r is#» m m of ohoM was Dr* seaNt anti tfe® fear ®#» 
*«&©*«$ tli# bodies to the front of tho Jail.*.
*fittono said*- fester# ho diet*. to sffimai* ’fhoso 
M ©  .mm** r e fe r r in g  to . i i i i t b  it» 4  ffe r r *  »■«*# ■ tb #  .#.#»# 
pofioat wh© attacked a# at tho ferldg# at Boar Creek 
and- .shot «##♦
wAffiaat further asy# that msa ho va* otiUat fee* 
for#' tb# .Co#©»o»*» m r y  at tbs m m m § . bold ersr bho 
boil## of the salt-Italians ho 4o#bmhS it  aa&*£o to 
to ll oh#t ho knew stout on#’- kiiilasi that at said la* 
qhoat ho ©Aft oosfr©at#ft. b|r flit asm who, Aid feb# killing 
an# they war# azsto& and stood la front of afflaat when 
b# was eo&XoA to UsooOifjr*.1*
frank ilk
a lth e 'tt#  hie. deputy* Bmmf Wm&®£§ mtAmMtk mmt
e#-the f » j | » i l© s s  ■## 'Wmtm f l » t  a tte s t© #  I#
o b ta in  th e  eeog&etfii fe e ta  rega rd ing  the  a ita e tr# m . the-
i t a i ia n i  m M w m ©ae &t the, x tn t ims n$m had
©neaped* re tu rned to  te s t ify *  So rooom to#
in , d«ft$$ 'tfeovtaoattlt#  Mts f l ig h t *  im i hi© gnfrs
&&#&&*. ■'WkQ̂ k̂ the i n i t i a l  ftdeosrat* M #  ©fate# .th a t a h a a i
of: a©it-lied held #§*. the m g#% SIikioM »& tln it aii&jf
on© nan had been peepejittb l© * Deputy S e rf%mm$ mlm
fen# been w ith \%M m§©% i n  $tate b#t. **•>««4#. a i l
l it t le * .:  I©  ha# boon then t th ir ty  yard© behind the prlsoneri
when two- *$& ha#. appeared « i  had fore©#. W » %#
iita o iin t  and It©  is  ffe* roe#*, B&mtmm ©ti»&tfe*d th a t a fte r
M i-.itttio fe o fi. ha# le f t :  he. ha# mad# n o ,e ffo r t b© d ifd e rb iilii th#
'MMm o f tb«- Ita lia n © * . |m©t#«.#*■ fe© ha# started  toward town.
en-%i» mm*' M fee tie# $««»«& the bridge* h© to d  a n ti tod  a
toad o f mm  gather©#. hti©r© fe%t fee# not warn the m ^m *  In
*&«* of Bnprii^»*g palpable aegleet of in ty * Banter eottelttde#
w ith  th e  ;f#aa%|.©ht
Is  f t  s o t a ra th e r  bmmmrnxj #n bit©
© ffte le n e y  o f the  n t o r l f f  *a © ffie e rti th a t fomr o f these 
son #11 « i l  iff#**© feol# tip a a l iita rs te d . on© a t a blat© 
i# i d if fe re n t p lanet?
V«&£eto Waleenburg mm who ha# boon Ir .ie n t©  attending  
the  S$,mm Itwpeab #«?» then © all## to  the  a tan##- isong^thea 
wag one lofen S*. floating*, He. te s tifie d  that he ha# le f t  
.Sotiae ©herbiy a fte r  the wagonies# ©f pvtm'mm ha# departed#
It imi :bmm: If HIMm  M to tp Xftttr ŝghtr# «t
tt» Jtllf. $*"$». fit*** 4 hrthhtr #f II# ttiM# fitttA «l tom 
|4 lX |. #«# fth s  :■ t » i  ?«**# m # x # ff ft*#
others #  short? .'it i lts t#  frtia  l i t  s tliilfif tqunp #wt !#€• p rttth itA  
I t ,  >1.nwtiUxs*#: $#$&» fte iw iitg  I t #  l i t e r  r«titrii#A I t  Ip w t
ah©«t tt^it t*©itt|g mi# tig# s#«a w m to m m *. shttt #
faa&* taw liter*
After fliittiifil hti It# «t ikQp&rtm&fy i« *tf«%t»l.st ■tittelf 
th t  i t r e r t i  mm f t t t i l f y i t t g *  I #  i« i  f i s t t l i l  te  the  t i t s # *  
m  wm ssiis# If .1# t«@sM td ts tt f j ' fit# 'mis' tfct it## held  
tfe* tipsa* ■.After If M# It#« ififi $«£*.**&
. r te t lr la g  m m »m m m ^ I t  ip tta tt#  t#  *x#»»iiigV
isl «*$&* f̂hlft !«' the-iiiii*1* IX#i»iiii **r
hromglit ftrtiipl itr fitter i# w m nth## «sAi§r
. 't t l l l;
Mr*.' .fitmgAg* if fm t I*##, m f «*«$*«#&$ ©f Ateitx 
tf-tto t# fthr© iltttteiat {*!«)? mad® her©
I it this room «, flitrt tin# ftgfr fern aif. htf# this ©pjmr* 
t*sltf I# Btht tush t# ifei* - $ m f *t
til# IlMtt
;fl,'̂®alh.g rt̂ lledi #1. fttttirtlf ttf that th# mtm. I#
relative-'t# «jr to m  Arlv#r*:#'. &» f&ĝ&eai&l? «#Ai
m  tirest 'm m m m ®  t# it*# sht##ir©», th# SMita**
«£ttetfts*i .tomb m m *ti. t i  r i l l y  tor felt- #«## 
p o v t*  pm pM ®  Tl-mm&kg** pptm ipm - ©as lliXfsst
tomtit# m s&tit? of m%&mMw§$r *itA tefcfe he h#<t ttth ittiat#®# 
Saitfe# «S Firr ftXltisftif -the wages hat ihii fleisalx&f ha#
m :% Km®, w ith  th&m, $mmw M HtfSi. deputy 4&*tv&et
' * % M w r t . b#tbit $ M  tfeafe n# had m m  w i m m i m  m  8wut«
affcar til# wagon with. tho prison#?# bad loft an# bofo** tfe# 
Its#. fe®#& #«s8pi#.%#4*. 1# fea# att felon oga&i# fe© s#4#if 
tfcmt fit# iBlmtss ©ft#** « ® M  of tfe# fetddg© abftaole*
A# tfe© S##S tWMl' #3N» *»3UW»lW«i S»tt#f*
#%«&«& poadtlirolj'1 Itlit l̂ inmi&g ##mX4 not few# boon at tfe#
M i #  »s»@ ftmitioa* t»©sti@ai»g# tb© atbonfios #f tfe# 
gomA Jwy ife#» 'tamo$ t® .tit# astftfeit m  ffe#
fal.atfefê pg jalio ' tfeobgfe #dte ii# mot ,*$9 0*? in, p m m n  tad 
'm  4i*#*t f#f#r«»## wat ba6* to fed# #twtdd3S§ 
tfe# *& tdt®### mm fe#©#i wpm
or disputing M #  iii®& agllM b© Wm
&***? fa**- a*&ifefe# fit# two pnt»#% fetid
i#tttbd#ai m m i m  #1* tfe© attefe m  bit# laid# f»d m#a, they 
bad kop t Mhm imWwimiag vfeil# 1»# «&«*I 
fesd g ® »  tat# th© ©#11 sad bad ldXl#i ib# ttaitaiMu Whom 
ftfekid uador oath If tfefey bad ©bob tfe# XtalJUKMi #. th#f #«fe 
i»#pli®et .ffea.% tfe#f bad % m m  no papi da tb# killing of W m : 
p w lm m m  la tfe« Jailed
©xaaipla, was safe©#! 13low If anyon.® safe** a 
-.at&temont of tfee f act that f m  sad P*jpp went In that 
**&X and shot im m  or fit# sfeeta at' on# of ffe© ItaUsa# 
and tfeat tars* shot, .two #feof$ at. ffe# otfe®** to that, 
statement %m m  m  false?w Smith nepliedt wffeat 
■would b# false boooatso thebe too# nothing .of. that feta#, 
occur©# (aid) botofo#xi ns,11
*§#»
ftm mm $u$ soft* t# tfe* .£«££ u$o&
'fkttftMtag- <&* w w i  # M #  m m of
■ ih*» bud «*a |b# jmj&bxalas fpoit tfe* f**3.. fce*a#6 Its* 
iM&Jfe** £«$&%-* M l  *f tfeea
Sal tb ini ooM# m#f taw* M*g& .III* £% m & m  '& & & & & # *
• a# tta- two tpm&M ittfc*..-l*w**p*®pi* in front ©f .tti* 
■JMI, .i&M &b i»s*i|.«t*i3r altar r M M y  pwm &m § iiti i^m m m  
MStart« .
"tS'ils tbit lb* grand Jnfir .iatMtlgitloii. sooael
ta.fMI ©f ft* ©sa weighl* Mill* £m?4$m® ,#i*
tataM , -fftof fi©* '3*1 ib#r« lien* 'Hi* Jo*|r .fswMl i M t  .lb*
Ittaiint Mil,*# it fe®lb tb© trffg# swi ib* |«i .«* »*1I.«
_ lb# l«rltan* JI* ,M4 a*t,,btaiir tastM fat lb#,
(ban|t of . MMftasf tantrM Cisrr'inMs
r#jM*i?i I* M m t i f *  ipis fort*# I® iMIf. Mwotort
II sfsgNitti ftai no spsttM ©ffsyi.bss sinta M s ®  
sad# by tai officer*. ©f lb* taoiity I© lb# p m *
pstastaf* of Iter ©Mas M t t a w #  lb* #*i4#a©# & im m  lb*»
I* I# ©# lb# mm% ■«# ditaoiftai ©MfaoMr#
It Is * v&«& or
Imtsgritf* one ©f Hi* ©H**f# of lb® sl»llf% ©ffloors 
Hist on I#© H**-lift* toy
mm .m p mtf n i b  jp*f ©sting *&&*«'«&6
rtaoftari* «#r# "bald op* f M I #  pysrllag holplass
■'■«# 'tfetir fMt*n#rs smrlsrol >•£#** ftafir 
■Of** Mfiitaf mm>. on*, *b©t I#ln$ fifed In Htolf .tafsns*^®
fJa* Otastisftatary tariiot of lb* grand ■ jury Jteflpi&g
#M*d M b  tt#$* in tb# flat* of' oooelnslfolf M s *
W r n,‘"lelnIIr#W1lo M»#y# lafffe' %  IStlf Copt* of Jtsta-t 
■ His**li#a*®ot %**$**#«
f$V ■ February $ $ § X696| If#i|'i lot** to I#-
fch*' ©harg© © f i a m i s i  ©t Inatt.de* ■ With little 
jpBHpt®k«3P_ a«©» the Jsaerieai* jir©w®€@<t: . toward the
granting of an lis#®®»ity to Itaif for the iajwy to that
5
shat® %%#■ llliiag and miatag.of its ,
. a«ti©»sliM . fk#- ©tfitianey j$p»offf|.atioa ■ Stll# $ m * 4  i'm m i# 
fits* m&m ftis® a fiat n.fh«r .$&»* %j&§Uim.§f , ifteiftdtol the 
fallowing. frstlaimi .
■ ft- Ik# Italian totovfta*ttt for jfa&t • to
to* u$% m of three of its who were rtotowiyte&lttft* and to two ©tiers who-war® .tajared'iii the 
Shuts ©# Colorado^ by residents ©f that .§tsi®» ten.
toot&and i#llwj»*7^ ■
SsBtlderet in rehears©!* the faf aanhkri: atgoiiafef #w- 
iaflhe&e#* the di$16mtti© *$ft lagialiihiet treatment of 
fmftdoats of mefe sgalrsst retMesh aliens wfthis
feh© Waited fttofcto*
'in the @plal0S ©f to* .iMtua iht l^iiil,
States £*!&«& to il#ok»n® .two primary datfet of state 
r®.®f©3aalhilitf-mte 'l»taimat.iohaf law* to* American. 
$mmmm%. was ©karg®# with a M l * * *  to esertijie da® 
diligent# to $*•***&'&• ©ttthres&f fte«» the totogatto 
attorney general condemned to* offfolslt ©f fa1y§©nimr$*
Italy Sis© .pressed.it®' ©laim against the fhitti ttates Aft 
the basis ©f a denial. #f Jssti©#* ■ ©itisg the ©stragee* 
gr**4 $ m y hewing as farther p***f of the gross i&*to* 
queelee ©f looal |n®tl®® In the ft&ito* fttotos* Italy 
•-,,-y- f r ¥ T i t ttnt#a fdf (18*6),
##11*
m  im m  tBiatmlfey
.toooaoftO it#'am p# ooatoi #n featti.a Owft tio&otio® o f tli#
#f in aipt 9& m m i m  # t t##i*ty
#fe4igafei#s#4: tti#  ftelfe## Ototoo* t*#tr#y### g?#*##i#rfe<pl i t #  
p s r tis ltu t m ^ lm tm m  to  *£ » tt t ia te iiity  M  ###«»■## «#fe
violence, f i t  O xiof iig$^g#i@ii 4» fell# I«® '
I f i f t t s  opiftO&t* fill®  srofMMti. to  *ok&9*l«$jg$ foapoajftttiiitgr
.is##. #. o f 'K̂ ut iMriri&OKO&fe o f £&%m® ’
o f moV'Vto&lt&o* «felsS» .4a®^t@«n tos*fit«*y#
J&riilg aogottftfeioa* W f l  OioiatoO Oil fera&o*'
o f pootoool 'itai 'Oipiortot&o' pfoootnoo .fey f i f in g  feli# ,gm a*4##**
Hi# eoawanieatloiaa m m  M w $$e I® fe# 
tfafOOgfc fit#' Sfeafe# t#g#ptsi«|fe a# Ife® r«^o*oato&&*o of 
fail®#! .̂vomwtoat |m f«poi0& affair#* flit# to*-®. a#* ««&
■ gongo?#**#' totftaiqoo* .Fiffc ni«. y fi#a§#t aritfe. tfeo
o f 'fefei# awwofcfoip m  h» o iap to i # atiaii,®# eon?#* of- 
Ootion sgfcoaqaont m#g#feiati©a# «h«gs t te ; oooa*|o& offtio* 
.In, m  o ffo ft ' to. aritala&oo. tfi# fv io tio a  feot«NM ft*#. ttsit##  
..ftfcittoo aafi I t a ly  t#  a o f l&a. iy#aliti4g#
fell# Sfeafe#: pi^«fea#iife fe®#K »# eff&afefti of. tftto
oaotpootoi .of f 0$ & **  ofeia&oyUt* Fo-vo o tio
«&Olno& feMfe tfe# .#j>©#ift#t4iy t'ooogniooi I t#
fe t̂ttfey #fettgafei#na to I ta ly  i»  tho •tafagrasa to goelntiro
vM ttA lag  fes& o f fell# fra ilty  of &$?&+ Fomst o tto n p tti to 
m & £ £ y  fell#' $sji#?fea##t o f tlfe# »###ag# boyoad & ll fosaooftbl# 
iAfeooofotoOioa fey in t ia f iiig  # tissU or ! # § »  in, fefe#
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Jail '<$ HctaftUlft and tm»ga<S %&*»*
b*6 fe##a itiift m * 
@ftai?g#: sf «a^«f Mmmm aat'lf ftot#F lis i
i,a&tp«pi m ife# Ha^t« fxm l&tifroto.
mm m u gfeb^lag aaatfas static# fhaf tk*& &##a 
#£ teilliftg m 8past«x»& sia#d ftaattaa atwi tiM ttiati 











mM 0mmi% M^wmi mM &ai£ »fti Mm M M, 
m tm - Matjpm* % Mlm a
f$m &#§ Mm ■ *ta»t .«,# M IM 4* '$»■ MM. to m
aEffiag m tow .piiatf wim t v tw to w  **»£%*&& fib# «tt*i»ial. of
Wbm ffea %m% MM ««»€«s<t %to 
mwMm MmpmM tea* .&# wmm m u® M M  
'gam a ttoorte tfiatm# fro* tell i t tom&w* # ®&#|§na Mast
i
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H ■is. f o ■&  ̂H © © «■ f ft- r ©• © Or I tL
■m$-m ss». #-«t tmmt»
P«q %«tp j© QtZWAW: %m JZxqzmmM %$Bmm mm *m$mw 
*941$ irf f#sm mmt% 4i..^it puif #piffc««-tp§ *&*&*&
ti.%»©■©« mm.mn mm pww>3 wm 
*mm0. 9a-w«T& wMfc -
  -m m *
notion tly#  fte .flan® hat m m fn i l f  m $ w m m islf- ® to *
lm%* m  tho town. tei. mm.®& m  t o  a«rf»e% to.,
tteriff Had become oo&yl&eot tot all possibility of trouble 
.¥«$ w a r  and' Hat Mthftrwn t o  ofctro ftoii fro® t o  Jail m  
intirtay# XoAvi&g Xioppb. Jbtort* to» oii. aogro jailor* to 
®to tort®-*/'
$& .Hototoy s i# it ' ®y#?f thing. a-teiwst to  h# ttcnwHtiu A 
Hall, an# la j>y#gtor # abort 'tlotooo fro®. t o  yriaoh* .sat 
toy ta iw to l to t i ’f i t f ;  oomii. to# iihtarflmt## to t o  .gay & & **  
b r a t lto  A totot o f a b to  - f if ty  M m rn rn  gradually mumh%®4 
.tot p.r#t#toi. %# tto# Jail* fte ga&ra. attoî toiy.rtiato 
t o t  to# Uto 'walfetott toy a, shoot iitmonaoiasg- to : to rito i:.© #  
a «to jirtoo&iir*- 1# tot-ratter toif»S#i&sm- m 4  >of«oot t o  
oyo& to# t#«r$ bob tofoy® to# ®.m%4 of thiraw frost, to win* 
to** to# waptortroi toy. goat« Ho was fwtei to tote aoa# of 
t o  toast mp.t%#to' to  got- to * p riso n **** to l& M in# yoolstoH 
onft. wto teo e te i 4m®  w ith a gm* bat f#m tar#lia, a iii Artato 
ggbttltod witomt t htoagglto to mmmi toily wm art- 
toiMtot^ if t o  tto# p m m n m m - m m  wtoit#*. t o  «to pa t o t  t o  
ltoii«r.,tr«. t o  y « r %  ortoiagM®. to--low# Jtoitoitoiy*. 
to xta&ijto 'to# ton toten to «■ tot soar ;tho Jatlf ■ tor# 
a party of totoft ®y of t o  ash. *o$o ga«#tiag t o  ropto*^ 
loo### o&ro putt orotto to® nook® of to tor®# itoiltoi *
took plto#- in to® to#i oops doseribei 
by a f«* eriooas ff»a*M#«tosa® pspoptto who Hat a##® 
to# men g&tori»gl'aiiiX IS S lt lS g  t o t  .to y  might be going to' t o  Jail, touS taken a abort*to ant had hidden 
by the atei to t o  ohst wohli h*gjp*R»
&&9QM mm %wkm t© the oeuthwoofc corMw : of ■ the shed#. 1# ■
hfSs -asked i f 11a© had any f in a l »©Fds* As lie madeno -Feply.|
he m m Insadlatel? hanged*- fentupalls. m m next and « ®
planed opposite Arens* *#0' ahead* date you*** he was hoard
t© sbsmbf -ted he i l l  hanged without' delay*
then ssfced if he-had any last words* 1© pyetoafcoft that 'he
414 net Itill .8»©fffia2?4# vti©n, ^ o  .-414* h#
replied only* '%# sleeps*11 adding- that; if lift#®' tss' a-- a©4;-
thoy would *11 be punished*. 'tb# -body ws# then' drawn ;ey» •
A -peer reps feed teem, used and »othef' bad ho ...fe# -safealitm'latj
but at length gslArdln© m m banged f m  the second and last
tins*, Si# men halted a half .Jiowflp-J-̂ o he sue# the tfcfi##-.
Itallans. «©«#’.'dead# then left AS as they bad sets#*
f h t  n e x t' day* susiay# the news spread rap id ly  * A la rg e
crowd m m  gathers# to ri®w-tlie swinging bodies * She sheriff
'bad isst been aotiflod m i l l  d«j4l§hh m  the I»il®r tod been-
tot fspigbboatd to-report' the sl^ab before* lb# co»n«*-
<Krs*£w*4 ab-mrb sins* and the btdiot m ere cut down f«p an
autopsy* fh« verdict ©f the coroner1 a Jury was death by
sfe»n#ilatlem. by persons nmteewnrg
In  the «k©aaftb*e Baron favit was vacationing at Bsr-
IIirbOF* Satne* atoM Ing the August heat of Washington#' Upon
l^^Se'aSeW^aets regarding the lynching art fjpost the
lew arlefcyi f imss»Pl#S3uns* August 9 and August. 10* 18960 
. in addition W RlM«iinS* this paper listed the otfcer two 
Italiaris as &#<&&© Sorcoro and Angel© Kureuae* Few the 
-safe# -of clarity, the names as officially submitted by 
the Italian m ^ m m m r  hair# been used throughout*. fhia 
la undoubtedly aaothoF a m a  In which-the Italians had 
adopted aliases*.
-w.00*
te fel# twa»p*p*w$- #&■ W m & M f* tm
*&#*&. isxm g # «  La-or th«t *«$># im m m m * toft
*#$*$*$4 ft scstefe^itleis.- #3? th# ||iefhiag ^
' $a$istl$ t&t aofeisit Ifeftillê genital- la law ftrlftftftftft Ho &&ft* 
:&%*%&$ wm%® ft jfttfeftr feft tfcft 'Sfeftt# |ft»
'tefe l»# f Him talee* is- flai- t e
$**>*1*9* fta' Hit » ®  -ha4- &«•& la t e  @# tha AMfttftft
a# lap ttft#  t e l  t e  ftet&ft -tartr* booa
p*@tft&fe«i# If -te.ft##ielftli lift# <««pel»eft «fta a- miatm » ft#
ftftllgfloeft ft& iparifag. tlm pe».|s«wrft#- jfcftkft̂ tiftfe* Uisr
'  . • *■{•
K w rt?  « t  I ®  M W .  the M M  ■amrn m* » 9 | f  « m m M m
lag t e  fi»©ift©ilfta of iiaiiftfti &f ©fliftiftli' ««t
.fagoa&ly; ■ in stxitp&Kt to the hci«£
ftpftalag n m m m ®  ft# tfc* fjpevleuft ragptieti&ee## ftfin̂ y Iftftk 
3fe* The- ftfcat# B@f ft*%i#iti| |» fftftsotsfoit #f ev&i.
t m r  i « M i i  t e a  w#a fort## i@ t&* £«&ft^i¥« at «&» 
atytftefe* ’Tlift '©ifftinm@ftfe.ftl ©ft©# toaif te ftft@feo»aî i.aifeift$ 
tfeftfft fe@wfti?t tfta ̂ ftptlxiesftfc #$et* m$m4.it3$--thft ,
■fto#ft»tetr 1ft ftstfwsr te -ft» wgiat i&qpslty imm fftftMiigtft%
ftetft&nftp £*. ffts ilir ft# r ftfllft#  t e l  te# Iftiftf
Mill# ## the attftfereft&c of iml wornl# ia^aligftte'®
91th Wm laiNpiS A&feonio SfcarftbOa #$. Buftlnl eevvliig' fte
jutNmlep*. the- Italian. gwwitiioftt tefc m
IT'^EpafllS^leiSi l p » i »  feuttea*, 3.8§i* fit*
ft# fte feo .oia*?#. .ftftgawfe 11,- lets|. ihlft* *
i* To Seo&Ul* August 11* l#if| ,£%..». Poe** 1ft* 19ftf
55 Co»g** 1'fftftft#* 4# "
. . f te  premier iteiag the telisoteteg
negotiations,* Prsnslteo frlspi, had lei 1?&r& tetei© the
e n tire  te ttle a e n t v ir tu a lly  v itte u V  ioterferense frese So®©# 
erlspl'tei teta moy^ix&arastad in M i  peraiteest item#i 
tesew tet a rra tia  to im m m m  .Ita lia n  p ro s ily  - ml tte
la -th #  t r n & f  o f netlens*® S i  smes.esser., IM ta t*  
a pottay.af aoteretiOfi* Meet ob a eteXitite of tfo* ptettot 
.o f i s  ;idok an ae litre  in te re s t in .th ©  yyograaii
of th e . HahnrlXl# settlement fro® Mis omttet#
fthaa t i t  f i r s t  reports of t te  ifsoM m g.retete# Italy*, 
tie teajan■ newspapers imreiiatelf gar©.wiie pteileitj , to 
tils latest tetteealc of acfe rieien.ee* .&»** tei#rs©n# ■ tie 
Aa«rie*a -utert©* 'te»f©<tlf :ferm«?ii©4 sept®# p f tie mmM
**tt»3.#*' to 'Washittgfco*i«- AteersoB aimo.sotei 
that t ie  o f Eater i l l©  to few "irle tes  t e i  pro#m M
Miter ss«90latlea-«iti the lt§i lyneliiBg In %te jsiada of 
the Ita lia a a *  ffele sm ory seemingly sans©# l ie  fiabnmill# 
-oeearciae* to tee©®©. nc&a. laportaat in Italy than tie. 
m im u b m g  .a ffa ir*, mhtte t e i  p r© g rw ©4,w ith l i t t l e  aemapaper 
©ewmf*,
l ^ l r l ^ F H S t  .ittiyt*, fte. ii#itelsn,.ofxgpgten.;,ltei.sr 
(Qgfe*4t Basil BlasiMlSJeitte as Whyte, ttete»; Italy* I €riepl% ©nenteagwsmt 
of ooloalol' a*ptfflC5SnRTww%i Africa fete Xte to-'tte 
disastrous battle of Mows in the setisser of ISiS* 
omlainotiS:g in erlispl*®, r®ai.Stetl©» ate permanent 
. retirement from ptello ■life#
t * .  -$M4s 8<NWSte90, ate Karlin* "Ifcalo-Amaricaa Inc ident,”
tfe# In- tf ija ta iilt ii
t® ih# rS ia ii« l at*sitt|py«. Con^eztttffeg -1&* Ip tfa lag#  an#* 
g ia it t  twe i& t t im t l1**  f t  i t  p*»w*tt«4 agfc&R&i ftfe*
S l i l i f c  WM vftft the #**g iaStiati^  o f t t l i t f i i i f t :
fef-■ m %  m m m ® m  p m m m  .aghksirfe -tfe* 
meat fm - t^ a s ’ftfci&g amah, m £v£Xl$ed ©tttawpeslwa ft#- ia?#siiSiMi 
itittfe wm- wmM$ stw##. * w M  tm m  :m  *<&** ***$&*• th# $$& *$& * 
tlai# tjftamai&k If Stay pm£mm& it tat
i t  wwuft f «£&*$« M  tli#  #*## # f ateetlsg* i t
*w*» s%:JJ4. . %«t # f frie n d *
thi®* sai $98rtA?$$. w liii a fia t®  tiaieti. M s  aa i the aoa* 
mimmm of itt latajmatieaal,. ̂ atiaaj or* if it -bedt* 
has wfc- t i t  attitetJrtiy i t  m gm &  *&$ m®k& tb m  **& & $*& *
Ja- atî aaisag its® mt th# %m&. &?f I6i*3«* tit#
-§m$m a&MI' atttaiios' t# tit# fi#i itimi ii# $&*&£££%#&
h#e& wapiti #f ih$ t f %  the
agitftiftm* 1% A s a  M #  itte&tteaiio&i ## htiftg
.tt&rga&sr -respmftfeXtf >£«? the mmmrmm®* In
fttMliti mS. fiietati f#33M»ii% the Italia ttittletoey ■of t#2*#i©& 
#ffAirat were -wg#i i# not mitfa 6£#p*i0& awl -Mpdty %«
. isi#3Ni$iir # f Ita ly  r e t i r e * *  #&&$* the .$<$#? tnsamd tha t 
the Ammi®m. wmzM asais tey  i t  *ve i£  ill#  t i l l #
g«ii#fta.' «aa4ai©ry tmd#r immmmt&omX %$m- m& ih# Scanty i f
urn*
la  to a ifaa i^  aaatlitr Sajaaa p*$$r* fc*It«i&e» ihtagijfe i t  hav# 
it# litftmmlm $m& g m w m m %
j«?as#»i#4 Ifes iritwa m$ the mlai,sii*y* fh# psp#t aifam^y
t o  tm m im  t o  m pm m m t tit*, bap* t o t  to #  time 
t o  guiitf $«**#*• m«aj be iwmitoi* it m m  fatntei « i  
Itole. im-«t m m m rn m a M  eu to- lyitoto *• it*
trleto In 3&93ir tlrtollf' ig»©ri«g t o  I t oetorg t o #  M
eafi««ati#a $®» tot mMMkm. mm-" tot 
®eve»meit-* .toerei % f#*©1# Itott** .1®
#$*$# itom bis# l®i§ to M  #©a#etoft©«#
little fuss to.toil atot Wlfifc to #990** im **&&*%.# 
mm$ p#ep#$#i* fm- strong ftfibieii «»». iertoeiil.»§*
Mlteil# t o m  pr t o t t o  be c m m r®  t o  f t o s M  p%mm ® i
M...Mmrnm& tm @f# #11, tre a tie s  ©f ft̂ lsaisMy
witb t o  ifeito, itoti p«H»tt»§ «#to«tt## *too« *jr 
t o  to e # # **  fewer#* i t  # to & y  ©at t o t  t o  tm ite i
§,$mte# ***%M step i t o is i *  .jynstgafatlam an© ©#uI© eeeateii©  
fcsa* i i , l  'W tstat«M «M  Ito S a a#  t #  **%m* I t #  treble®* Ms© 
#&4l#t&lag t o  teigesfeieia ©f eniiafeiisg tbe M S  ©f the 
t a « 9# s  fewer#* © reM is i Yl*so&fei Verne* t  a with
be# m fe  *  «&** ©tea t«  tost- pr©t©g#l* &# l$#afc
It* be© sMtos ®w nmep been applis© fee fete to-|##fes. *1 'to
© to r  fewer#* - to  © to r  msfelto # t o *  to e u ife e tif: re f us* fee
sit la galfiag ŝftolea *bi«fo tor. to- met tore*
■totor pap#* ti^ftotsg t o  totsfeffv
is rs * #0m###t#tt
ffeen m  ste* hove?#?* t o  population ©f « #e$Bftxy
*M«te -claims t* be foremost la toilltolea*- substitute
tomseltre# ’fee to--lew# t o  wit t o t  trial make m m f *Itb 
a m * wattot ®t«% #fe© teftoelese t o  imprison#©. awaits
M s Jmtimeat* Sa t t o b  t o .  fu ts tie a  #ri«e# mho ftp# t o  
less eiMlto©* between us witti ear- illiterate workmen 
























































































ialaa»ht»*g fpaaadtftti! to im m im  no
ftp ftet i»&idawt feg# l&toii'©^toiat^. to lisl-f m  -$& had
4 m * .p w a & l& f  - span- tha m m % p%  # £ thism m  #f it» dteXapadp
X^nftfeltkgf »®t ooiittftt. isith tM a * tom m'k®4 i f  a %&#£*«»• 
had hath a « tt t#  J%at@r Pi«lhSlit§ to$M # f tiwr t& m ty  w ith  
I M f  iad -th# :F # # fo » ft£ litio s  toomhaht mpts - tho  
g tA ta jrtM tip  it©  f to f t# !w ,#  ■ $&& ©■ toi#gi*a» ha# h # «  #@ht 
i t  the- h# p®o#iaA* ■fmm- to$A not ywt
h it  h*amg*« -St » « t  tm n#4  to tha imaaticm t f  
ih# t f £$©!&! report m. the M .M A m iX lm 'm m
» i f  *  short i i i f s a t#  iro n  tha £«&$» t f  :f t«
tom wondered why the g tto th t#  had a#t •
.$*% i*ds»itta# tfefct m m m & pf' -m  the oaaafptmoa#
■a# t t« © i» d ii. that i n i  tht ffeittotir Italian
t t t ili. not under* tand ttea d e la y *^  fs ^ t®
't a t i i t t  o f ‘e#3tfst«nt' f p f w ot* h«o#«£ag arott* an i mora 
a* the d&i&y had »#h ha#n
■tulf*.* v»tfe\tMUi t ia t#  th e  ifmohlng and I t  hat hath
««wtir& days afterward thorn ■ fata an# the ■ iapartnwit 
had. i t  i t#
fa» f,trap i||r aoNteed ty  th is  rather iggrttfffiv* a tt ith ia *  
ftootMli .©oali only x*s«*u*« m m  that ’’the fraaidant att&
. tfet- Bopantaaent ssamt taha -all propap atop# with i»« ppoaspt** 
&#»»-«#«'** It Xmtiy promi$ed to m$m tftt Louisiana governor
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I » I «
•Wt t*T TO £&*»*. TO- |»toS* &TO*TO$ 
mmm **& «i*if *top iTOt■,%»!% tt «#*»*«« TO**&b** 
TO TOP *4 fill pfnm *p©&0tw ®t «* s^aope 
««*«£' 9*409* tAtg s« m ' *&W3T TO*
!***«* to @$ «:#TOS®i ftm© itirowo *©« to 
ttlNTOW '*TOto#« n«#«t. totom# ;©i|f wt̂j to»TO ©it! 
Xt%-m 4MTO WTOT io«' pllf TOtfttfW i%WME% J© 4»9*TO* t 




















WTO' it «©tf«TO®g «$ 9*99 «*ft |m»t '#%
• ftabhft#JLtfe» bigrend ttift initial psNsgisft t© iairftsMgftia*
this iogoion ia ih©
., * • r
£t«to  m- %m$m ft seat' to-
fhst©a 'îuSp&Aft both. If &* hftl ;hlaft fiw rk& m lost*
, . ■ i*
'sal, #|,s# ifea® t)w *•£«#% #a Wm Sfthatill#' 
Ifaahlsi sight fc© #©ts4*W
. &**&&$ th© im m v iA  Fam  hMm%. hmm ill©* '-i# tuu$ 
■:pit9&Q9MA that A# •Tjfaita© iist©# eear©# of tfao
p&apor ftf bh© ' lotost IfaoMag to ■ bh© Ifesllm
'g9v«ttta«&i .bfeiNaigfe ih# 'Jnovioan- onfeoooy ■ la lb flast
**©«iiibiag thin ftlil'ti#asl 'iM&iiii mil bfeia
©©all nob bm 4o&o oat&X.. th© IjM&olittfit r<$«frfc Wftft :<m flit* 
'$W*tly ©fiat* ##riii«g fssra or fhift #©©401#% he pm m km €' 
bh# i#ng*«stiili«# fm m laboit Boo#** It was ft'
f* Jtfbola fo&ot* footor*#- -fi?i'?ftb# a torotftvy*
Mftoafe©! that ih# îr«ihs©i» naa ©mb' #f 'bh© ©ibf
!
im f th a t he hsi ©$*l#i*ftS m  m bftitlgabio ii of the i i t o l l l #  
'o ffo t*»^ * th is  ISSOftiaftalhf aet#s eau&ol HoftkMli. to iwoott*
■ a lib i* ttot, pvopootil fo r  t&asro&ooo to  bh© Ita lia n  
Wfertagli tho la Boko, -m  a lotto* that
oftofoo09i iafowiof fa«a% Soikhlli fetotf a&foody ©abiei'laf»# 
IheVftagh* jfatHMMMdo*' to Jholy* 'iafttomotl&g hi® to toll 
f’iiftoati Vftnosta that ^such aetion © H i  b© taken la the 
laterspt of lasttoo at the foot*
t o t  witk t o  t idcwtta m  feaa t o *
W®p$M-k f&# totto#? ft tot#* £ai#*iii mat »&«ti'w
t#  wm^m9%%%;f tusi ir# » #  #ggMM& t o t .  it#®§# # f f te
Ml Sm4 %##«# totiMllMNl AtoHUMfcft iiiiwiis* s»i ftai fifi 
«Mt$l#ttiIf t>tf tttty fti tot tlwr of iM&r 4«#tô -ffei 
. *a«#if& f t  t o w  £t o #  t o t o *  #®»ps.Itooft. t o  pto'toft of 
to; #to# ©tôtost *b£#li. Is®# m  »££$#£*& iitoM*'
%$m m  t o  a to v i l i#  '%$&&£&$#. St#a?f mm»mmm that- *# to t
00 ato titoat- i«i|aitt MMwtitoto hod ls*#& fito m  m m
■mA l i l t  gmmmm%:*, f s t o a i  tm m  &mm- m m  ;to@ # 
bjr t o  ittiim <*ito#jfa t o  $t#t# M « ? t a t o  w i  toMl##*# 
fkm m  #toW#p*,4»®»ei m m  M *  Fo-toaff tltofefc
im i»g #**1* la utis t#### tot. urn# fMfOPdtiME M* ##p*i#0 #a
t o  itottii# ipatoag Mil. tot # » #
m  t o #  Mtotoftg to *#$**% t o # r  4* M # %  t o t o . M t o t o f #
s#■ m otif to t m m  o$ t t »  m m m m  iv m  ■•■'"
it last *«N# mg** #£ p#o$to* 'tot Itowto*- ' totol
t o s # %  to. still t o - t o t o  t o m - t o t o  tti t o  m m iw m  if
■HMMtf* Mfito ®4* to**# #*# g»»ito «ecie*#a is t o  B t o ®
toto#*#** a t»!*gpa* *« tot#^ t o o  t o  t o
porfr t e t  ft# t- b##a M l  't o t  tos* m im np Itt tb# a n il#
.«## a t o i t o t #  t o ' *# to # to *® k
■ U s # !  topat Iff :IMS| .mil. ftfctoOU
' I f i  f® Eoo1shill|. San*. 8b*.©##*». S#,«. 18% 00 ©tag*| I  3 *#***10*
i#4. iagast .il| I8t% Htl&tlto*. 180% 401 f;•
21, ^ot loeftMII* Angto 8%- lifff g#ft*. fou .Bo.#** i®* Ii%8i etagti % sto **. io*
M  tfct im m im  M m  m m tm i m  .ttetettiom ©f tfe# 
aittMte #f tii* StMtea $«&£t«&ar
*&*&&&&& ffe# W ls i .  te te t#  f o r  i% * f i f o o n t l
'fm m M  MteMr # t« t*£  t%m 'wmm  *« $ ** pm tA »m  m m
* -■ . c ■? -i *  * .. .,
mot nmfflMate* Stiff fete b«*& tefsirte fef; tfe# M M t a S  
Mte#t«r of. h» *&&**&&* S%# g©rtri®«at Wifetoi
.bfe# i f e t i t e  § t«s#« I t  i t t  # o « j^ o m iib j.iitie s  m aiii*1-
feotfe S w  im i bfcfe b v a s t i* *  ife  fa te # >  g * I ta S f
t t »  'ia l. t# t  s t a t s i  t ite  bfe® te a s  t e i f  - i f  p r « f i i i§  
tfeit St fete #&©rMate .tee M S i g © » #  to yrevtwlr tfea Sptefetiig 
ate* i m  wrt #f tfeai ttea ftiistf #f
Hi# ©aMagrter# pmatfefete* itei&ii# feta §steteta#s% fate 
-Jta twMaafete iftttf $***$%? t e M  list boom, tea* tavftte tte
im i tte  ife# »®fe "tea fete tte
?
WkmWm tyteWUfcs* 1 #"pfiiwi ffeo felspar tetet aNSfstetstg 
tti .fitei .fot' ffea f>r«teMoa of fm%hm tettegte fegMtet 
tfe# Stelmmt. mtstf## to g#teteti©m teter fetetbiiig fr«stte*> 
f$9« rMaabSasM# oaMtfHtete #a bfe* wmk. fogtMem ©f tfe@ 
#bat# W tfete fet toM# mt m®m® feta
goiroriwat tfeatt M S  tfe# «#g§«i?f «#*««*** #MSte for fef-
*
#ntfe ** outburst of M M # m » fete fe#«t fatefa
ix te ttftttea  te# to rfe i^ t'S te r#« ite  fey ro^orto. o f tfere&ttate 
Molfemtt ag&iste IbMMma 4a Eiyaer* V#*fe Bmt tfe#
toifefe tettte «tf tfefe *$*$*.. tetfetettltt aaatetete ia ayarMms 
H|',")""SS3SSiÎ î|“ SSfSi foyMari teSabitea* Sit#* i.#S*
••■In ■ ‘SeeMiilS '®m%& mly-mtMf Pmm mm* .tfe* r«*
port i»o* f*wtsii®ii had-at*.yet feedm reaaiwel̂  «'.&&ia* 
*i»at»©y *»■ *&* i»t #t ih© .ela## m«t©riii« Itet wm 'hm 
®mm§ m m  «a* net© 4£&l#$H» t* oq̂Utt** %mfm- ttefc* 
..ftftorafte*!* ’® - $ m m . - w m % w  «*«***$ that the 
-?<^*%'woia4 fee -$&&«' franlng*̂®1 Althem# made
■,n ©toller pmm&m. My*' mmm :«** weieoaea- fey .
■•tho State Seĵrtisenfe*
■; $)srft&xt M y  M m  aittoei. FWdf the lateit MXmiyem
■,t»m feater* 1ft tin* ef :fcfe* delay# ©f tho pest ttecfco* fe
was :mg!M-■**• t® *&ea tfe* .#*»*# mmM'mmU
MasMitgt#$-»■ ftoêrely iad?«»*t- For* that În.a ;tery gfeert
tto© .wo stay fee to oooditioa, with I®©isl©i§#. 0# the
■.&$&%*a :%©■;.#?« ony-toftto** *i*T9g*hie«# wM®h may fee toeftei-.
dm© .to to# goptf r@lattohi feetoeeit #*&■ m m M t
. - H T ^ W S S E n ©  f#©%- August. &&* 1*96* Stoiyt, :i©t«© fr©m 
tofto SeeMif 1.4. feed .fee#a pwl©w#ly setiflei ©I to© 
rioto**##\'m4. eoot Wm&' to© t©llewtot re*
.. ai#wra»#©:t
. :; ■ . -**X mm&wM tot*-to** night to© tolltoing'-l#!#*.
0# m  X & m  to© Gevmo# of fee# tlrgtoi% to-reply to.
\ the & m eezfthto in to#-.#fM m m m *
H *tol©grto received* Soro already been oppoieoft
■ 0f arr#»t':©f Italian amfeject at S*y*«* end- hW;wire# 
Sheriff to at# ©eery py#©a*iti©a to-
■’■.■ -'.$*£*&&*#'« 1-feav© receive* a rnmmm **«« ifefrlff
©ay tog there i# no danger of mefe and ptto©n#r#--ftill fee "protoetottt* 1©« nan-assnre tofeassador toattoltofttr will 
reeely© ©mpl© pr©to#tt©ft while in custody in this- States*
'V . . • . . . : . "  " '  .' • . :  . ' '
M» August &*# 10961 ferelafe lelaMene* 1896, MMM&*
m« To loekfeillj Angnet i$# 1896? Stai!̂ , 104,
■■ •■ si i /$«*«#«.-.!£» . ■■.- ; •
$#* tif litt| Italyt. iates m m  »e^t*
Sat tta w*p*ari m® m t f * i
■ fm  'mat#- fttttti m € ’6#fctoi.»g arri^ai, $wm,
£$&*!$»*$. 'fiasiif# ss.tog&st .at* 'ti&MP*** wa# ot&t
if. $»#$«* itiiSag him tfeat Hi# in#©nssfioa tet sot
f«i mm$m4 th£ -Sf*i# i#j*&rii«ai nisi asking *&•& It *§j.̂ tt m  
wm % m 'm $liM , p tm ptIf ##«iNitsrir ls»#
iittljti. to tatti tfe*. sto-t# %&# ootgng
#©»*s|. Qt.twif. iM Iff .or|««m «ri Asgast :8S as St feod
ffsalff itftv^sd liPtt tfturStoiiatt 
.Mbassaitp ill# r#fart is SacMiill*. ®*i#r'
r###iir®s. tfeo oepy■ «4#r#s#«ii. t® 
wmbm*& ait# fe»i pat 'tis#® la tit® nmm$ sartaap##*^ MMm  
a..;4#faf of iftooot .tfe*o# 'foofeo* fcfeo ©fficiia, trni^mmMm $mmI 
.|te@ #H ife# ,lrttaflU.«'lfa^iaf » i  ta
■Ifea feotfti .®f tfa. stmt#; ®#jmr«ss#nl «jwt ii» lioiiUB* «&#»#$* 
m #  oongptiod a&io a«s.st «»4 s«&«?t i*
jaiii m i &#tg&*t ott****? **«p«oi&voigr §m
W ^ ' ^ W S ^ M m  .Ifa*. .!&*..Ba#** fa* % & **'■$$ '& m g * t I &•&»**I#* •“ ■■'■'■■■■■--■••
as* ®» a****;. &$*»* .88* tm m %
itt M # «  is Aagao* at* isat§ H M « :.
g#* I. oaM'oati# m im rnm ® ' to ?#rM|s# tod tfeflairootigtttibtt
we a oontoloot la .iyia#rfs.^W#@to* II*. {Aogoot 86* |S#Si* 
647*,. MD is tr ic t i!to im e ? T « K ft» * i f  t&o $ t* at&pioo 7 
D is tr ic t, -was request ©a b f  A ago.
t© invostigftto' tfee iyooifeSiig ot 
■ Hip#© Xt$&im#0 ofeitli is®# *o#gu«$ is §» 
qpioofto b&bmm Z M f  msA tfe# ito/ltoA stttoa* Mr* fm%%m 
' . wss* of .OQWfiOy to fia4 the g®at|#ii#B
. o80tgod Is >t*» affair,1 hat ###ltr#s that he- learasi 
#h#riff .jtsul tli# Jaiiir li-aoliiag iw€
♦il#
$ft* w m  ft *%»$£#$&&& to to-
ft* fftfttfts t Its  fexwrlfty $ m  t o  rnpmimmh
Ifftftl©  to tm y . in  d t t o t o t i i f .  .tit# t o f t l t o  to ft#  ©f t o  ««*««&- 
IfftefelSg* Although ftbbrwlfttlftf fth© war© oaotioiial fifftfttft
of to #?©»!#* ftfe# #fc«$»ft«n fact# £a#I«4*d In to mmmmf
414 atofti^ftiftftft'tos# glffts In t o  tonsil#*
%k» m m ®ft to jiywiisi ftoaeinaivft @.tli®s©© of t o
SftMtollt# ©# t o  vi«*Sffi*# fftsffcg «*&3r toft :*t&* m 0 & *  ■ 
ftiftftlos lin t#  -of lb© i&  m t  asslsls ftfeo stew* of -inf
of ®©s ft# y«glftfttr©i mhem in fth© paris-ti of fit#
toHtft/**' ffel# ■**$*© »%«%«&*&$?. I t o f  i© jftagft® $to# la 
M #  ntftinft*. ft© gwtop-.n ftlaoag- t#f©at# M g m im t ftfe* Itaiias 
©barg©#* aft-orto ti.%%1© ftftfti#. fay rtfaiiaf fth# .tftftllftti
gotonftfeion* ftiisft tfe* nan 9 4 1# Xftftliftn niftieott*. fulfil#* 
t o  jftigft ©»§ tfe© diftftniftft ■ m tm m y  h W i m $ i y  stoop#** $#.
«nto#*fe» to. toftl © ff ie ito * ,  Milt©**#. toft t o
ftfftftfty# bis© fthftft. t i l  '.po #*iM liftjr o f y lt l * © #  «n$
©to* . t o f t  as# ffty&tiis #©»ft.ra©i#ft©© to#Mtelv*ft b# ojplftlnlng 
t o t  fth# latftftftft fft#|,iag pro* # f topi-ar©  ha©
to®#© ftftui f ^ t o y  Hoi© tftftt, tha niton
t o n  m®m%y m € q u ie tly  ton*** I f  .©s#rft -paifteto ft# ft# #®I©f in tointoion h i this t& q u ie t  m &
m & m if %?Mto$ngt* TShieh mky m m k  & itftftl©  m rm g®  ft# 
non* ptoonat# t o *  m m t of ftb© .Ifsehisgs Is to-Iftfftoon* 
St* efeftto# © iftftfitft have hem  m r j  M m r& m lf m&  sola#, 
«ad soaotimes ft ft ftend*© niftft riots, ‘whereas the fl« tm rl& *’ 
j>afft# was p*to£t&. ani. qulst* tfti laeralf cap tureft t o  
jailor* tottto iown t o  Jail ioofft# toafeaf tfea a alia* 
iooM osft thy©® ffies, asft lyschoh them is ftfcn aons^licnai* 
p«XNt*. ’Quiet t o  ' M l  doscriba ftifeft ftoftlos*8'
h m  .*««» agai&st to# atft art as lt&l«zt»*-:9kl4li
to  tfe ti# , ®ptoi«® ..p a rtia lly  m itigates tooa& .3N »p#i» lM lIty* 
i o i i t .m ^ m  p p m 4 M n % $  that #t©i#to#'«msi &$sm "■
a g ig ta a t  m $ p a $ t t& c  m M m m l M f  w@pe - fe o t i to  ■ « # $  a s  f * * t *:•.'-... 
B»t ev#n to# «&£'$&« 4 1 * t * i* t' attom#f ad&ttted ttoat
t̂fct fftat&tft of the to far m m  m w f
Fi© #i t t i t o ' *  -dfcftrtfe «rf f * e f c u * i t o #  $ t#W -
/  ■ ; ■5 '
©©partstot ait^to€ to- tototo tots.
M m  w?a#€ that to# atato. f u l f i l l '  ito -;?fottia*a
■t#:-.m# #t#f<3r poaplble »#«&#■ to -jtooata t&§ 'guilt?. parti##-* 
it ©owasiitM. to tli# to# ,
i M & m M l m  roggrStog - to# ja#t.l©ii#xiif*. of to#:
414 atft'to- #©pp#s*t to# -It*! lot p##itt.to to#h;to j#wii# the 
totteS 0t*taa vith m f  M l p t n t  m M m m *  It was ttotr tst 
to t- St«pl###s*I W lto tbM P&p&ft hut-tawA Aat£4«i' 
to  gantty 'to  itottr for to® p tm w a b to., to#- hops ©t ob*
% M M m $ adftltlasAi e&4- to*#- tbiuabta -fata*,- fti#. *b#b
fitoKt part o f .  t o e  tot© t o n  to ©  official *A«in4*f of' th e  
ftoatf of. ISfl trito; Italy -tot to $iAawftto*ft4 toat- ItalAawi 
bbt&A totoit# protection of their Ittofi sal property e^ual
i# that «Mtowrd«d Aa»ri««tts ©jh», toolr ftoitottiag, to to#
*efttffle*iea*. Impoato ©p©** oitiaana* to. to© ha# is of. to#
AttftowaHoa toma fat AA«b sSmitfto to@t;to«
'W*"", ' i © S i © F i P i g i i s t  8if '189©j
1&&-, 403*404*  '
*«8»
It&Uus# lyrafe** m  teiiXtd to prateetlon.
under tfe* iresif*^ ffe® Iijgmsee im w M th  iti« tiei# m p m % *  
mant found itself was teejrlf evitet*?*. as this telegram 
hat Nfta delayed ■»» long **.passible im ih« fenpe.ef ©tetalfttog 
ness#. p m @ i tfeai ife# ftelliiw feftd.iteyod- ibot# «&«£*#&«# is 
Italy*
Vm m feed feet is Xefeans of ffela nftiftftg** M $ m
m m iw im g  a eepy of ii» eferlomsif' Aasdettee 
report* fee bad apparently felt that the Italian fliw would 
p m tm II t e  t»i deptest for ife# rsaaiate of fels. Ateteplei 
rfedttiAsa «i §&p lepfee#* ■ $ H X *  eiif*teo fee m m i m M  tite tele* 
gram infetmteg fella Hunt ifee desired rewissder of treaty
feed fee« sent-1# fe t te r * ^  
in  mplpMg Wmm peeeelei feie d ip iem eiie  fitie s t®  fey 
agfein Xwta&ring i&ufta l l t l w i i  f©§»*®it-eemld fee effieiaxiy 
enteiidei* as ffel feat t e e  »e promptly im «n• inXseterg
9«s*« ffecmgh the I t e s  feepsrtmeiii feat eoaslatently' evaded 
th is  Fair# agel» je s s e d  the issue* **■
■4s ■4ttgss% t e w  is fe «l#i% fete tfee 
and f e w  paaeed to Wmm feed suedees-Tally kepi
Ifee ©#feri»e»i m  ttee defensive teisig' ifee mute* *e fee# 
protest affidavits showing that ifee it®-## ifaefead men
t c  »»** **>**» «a$.
#t«. fresi Meet* tegaai i§* X#9df Italy t Jiete temiepi*
04* f# 4te* Mgoftt do# l®f#i Itsl|ri lotos to ftopt*
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h*ir* of the ItalliSi*# hilled *t. ..Rtou villa* ̂
But Eockhill refused to fee stampeded iab#.aotieu# If#
ourt&y advised. fm &  that fu rth er step# would ho- t&fcaii. to  " ■'
.fb# ,$%«?# M f srto«b .d##JMt«# that %h«
gtxfê jKl toAdftOLaay* of i&rtoaiitoha report nod. the .difftouiif
of obtsiatog a^pi^emtairy otlioao# warranted toe ..##uitag of
a #p#©l#l «ge**b .totouiMat». to .tovestfgat# both toefaets
©f. th e . ta#@ m € . the-iiatlohsA ity o f  ■ the o fe h is t * ^ :. f* laitob
Phillips m m  .e«t2»«eted.;»4th: thl# isisstois.*.' Ife#.f«eM®ii of
the ■. tovostifsto#* - from W m M m $ tm  we# tle«a*ly. eatafeMshed*
however,, as B#r#ly olsrif^ihf. fo o t# . $ m  use fey, the- S ta te .
^ephrt«eat to hegotiattoi .with the Itellea- amfeasamdor* Al*«
though. tti®. report would, he iubaltted %© the etete autoorltto#*
the Deperhteat eouli »©i exert pressure eat them other than
b f the omstsnerf requests fo r. eetioa to  .the asm© of justice*
With both ter# sad the hep er tiaent hop lag for favorable
resu lts  f««s to# tevestIgatloas o f the it#fei.Rgt#a..e$e*tf
m m m p m 4 m m  reghrdlisg the Ifsehittg virtually halted*
f-eaiiag the reoeift of the Phillips report*. swat to®. grand
Jury held' .to. Hafeavill© m  October If. with It#■traditional
re s u lt of »© to ile ta e a t#  yrowwtrtd m  ©©meats fp©» e ith e r
eiie*.- After toe arrival of to# awaited report fro® .Phillip#
■Oh Hovember it.* Olaey took two weeks to prepare a sni^rto#
counterattack to. the 11aliaa. asserti©as » After betog forced
rm *  'r W  ® e y * r'rieptmber 6# 189© j foreign. l#l.a felons* 1S96*
4d0*.
30* September 21, A8#Sf ibid* 406»4©f«
t# iMft ft oty ftttf tftift M m u m  #f .fell#
of 4«tA*. ofa*? in fetfi.aoM t© fsTft «m- ■
&¥«&*?.£? i& M M f MMttfi-Mfiy Xtt&lftte. eHfttas*
£t flMi fttfftflffti tfet ftilftg## .ltftii«.atiisiift|l% a# t M  
fimtlat* fMft#. aft ©iri##m©ft i# #©©««%. &S# t
, !#il 0&a«y 4*«1«P#& t M t  ftli tftv** ft
ikft Ilftiiftaf &®i tisifi la *&*etlfa» -mS. Mi- M m & .
Im MMftiftM.fftf at Ifftsf tM«f : f m m *  . At tM.MmlsiftM 
, ft*istitati#& :*&«*. M i y  m xtm m iat«€iag..iii..,kfft«i#
fiilifitft m i  .yoftftffttiaf .ilamt p ip .*x&  ® m ti,
■%tsm -iw MM tMfc Hi© tMf# ifttetlii# MM
HIM iftlfttstiamft »f Aatftatt#Mf? MmgMi m% Arts© 
wb# smppftftfilf Mi. akiftfati til# fit** pt$e*tl t&&& feftfs
#a April I®* i##B» tia#y-m m -iMa® *iMap$K)frfc4tf > 
ia ■ tiftiM. ibftt-. itet % W m  lyatkti m m  w &m mot 
Itsiiftim iifiag ia tba "teitfi S M t M  but
. f M y  m vm .ftomtrlfmttmg m'%Mm tm.nii© m m m m m m  
m  % M  w««4*h if liftlf,; iff#* ts&iai mm pari im M r  
«y»t mm® iMo#** tally ©rMisgtiM fe 
#f M r  aHifcacjr ftftnrlM* •
%  *»tia$ M i  pftrbMiffttimg im feb© goiNftMtaft ©?
mm Italians M«t fsifpffi im m  i m m t e i m ' M ®
prflfftttaa of ttifir M » «  atata, |i M i  'opinion*,
©!s#y fehta'Tpr©fffiti M  aMftrt t M t  aft ifaifti of |asli®f
;®#aM M  ©barged* Mapif© tb# fact that th© grand jiary M i
rabmrmfi.n© Indictments* If attempted to magnify th© im*
povtomom of fit# of th* #t&#r tfc*** Italian* 4a t M
J a i l  th a t  th e  ■&$&*$. m i  n o t th e
* t .  the. y im t »# m m * .fh# aaaa# o f  tk #  i$gg)t& ii6 *»
:a# #f
WMtiSi«r|sg; .the p#rali#i i® ail
#r hsi ia» $*$*&&*» 44 £«$ .
.*amM$3̂ $\ti0fte ©f tk# fcM to tta# ***t# «i##t:l«i;
m m  fh#«#i m m  hat taka® p $ p 9 * # * ;
In  th e  Sew t o e % * m m  hast*- *ufe © f th #  'jNa** ..
m m  o f  it& iia n .  j f o *  m m *  i m *  s « i
©itiwmmi h M  their
w a it# !  stat## *& & **& * m*4 m m  ¥tt#t| ©# 
th e  r e r ig in ia t  to m *  ik r# #  h a i m aith© !* n e t i# ** '
clared tk#tr' l»t««ii©fi i© h#i©«© faltfh ifat## hIMttha* 
« k * la  c&a « e h ' 1®!©#% M t .  tg S  m b  $*%*&*.
■ f©  th©  fe a r  fMS3N8@«© l a t f  tk «
© i yo u r .tkw m m m to  s a t i t #  tessast# % ©» th #  S h ih tA  
'S4*fen» ifc tm fc  f m  m m  *ypwmy%p iia lh © %  *  *  *
.!#■ h f i t  th a t tw iS iM t# had a # t h te a  J ta M lftta A  f& t* th #  f l w
«&© h u t 4«#i*fp«4 ih « i r  im tm ft im  t#  t© e© «r A tbom gh
th e  'X ttfU A &  ©©asitl a t  $*w  0 r l« *B *  h a t s a l t  th a t  t h is  # « l t
h© fh# & m w r n m - f  ©f itst# tia&ikp r n m % r n m € : % h m  tis#
I ta lla a #  # i©  ## «&*&©«**&? w©i*© w ith  th e  h o d f
f o l i t i©  ,# f  h ® * i# ia a »  war# m i  'ik fe ja a t to  th e  th © t# e tio a  i t
th #  i t i i i s a  g © v # n » ia t#^
■'&*%*■ m #  a o f  © i r # f # g e a r e d
ta.ttitigatt ,fh# tehaiatant ■ effort# «f F a m  to-
fhaw  %h# h a lte d  t ta t# « 'a a  ftgg^to taX y l in t ! , #  f© r  th e  ip a e h ia g *
flawy eeahtei .«ii th« aai^ri## raaatien to it#h#at#hts t#
gi?w  h im  th #  ftesseeaarf tM ©  to  deenment M s , e#ht^©nti#h##
It© 4 M  hmm m s i i f t  I#  vbloh to  gatteor A ^ ltio ftig ,
he te i, m% %mm in i#  th® du&oyittg
m m & m  $ f smtMMMeM , fit#®© .tot® to hooper
M i io s to t  ©f i&£* m m ®p to.tfe* vairy/'ftMHHtt o f. M#
off!*#*
fit * $&¥»& t# ® f#w imft Xate*̂*#
■ 'S&tfty r#ita®®liNi th * is$e*t«ike# ©f tit® f  set tM t the' tia *«  
ItM iim t M l- >*rtio l$ateA  i#  M i » . i  vfcll# i i t *
til#  fit# * tSialt' he M i mot f i t  pjpeood tM t#  ft#
t&m&t' th a t %tt«i« mm
by f® tlit§  $m ifat #o&|ttM& # f ' IM #
estiOfcpy .08$ voting # t weet |»§ ifa6 i| I f
m  tw tiitg  M w stooi' thoi# satspsl. itafcttM  * * # 
®&ei* oooes M in i, ttem# 4&f#©ap#ttt £ w m  Mat* pr&sp im* 
#«#««« .at Um ft& oant ®»tf o fc is-£a&mm&$F
m m  to  tit® -OMfttiw# M  m n h  ©£ IM  Xjistofes#t it#®., o# tti*i fetgtf to taw* f«i|.sil. foitMM sub
o f xtojy*. * * «
&# tlt i#  #a# ®. pM ii©  §3Ji#f a a lM M M i.tM t tit®
o ffie iM #  hm. im® o iligaooe  Sm th * $so testiest o f
tbolp $$i,«ettsp*. «&& th a t tli#  Ottoofc v is ' «g«$jo#t I t e  *#% s i
»or#e#ei»6 ®ai so t t«  .S tspit# tfco M M  I M l i  o f
eMtfoat the le tte r , t® Jtws o f
Havaaik'a# 'tTj-'.Oiaoy M M iX f ms®©##®; &*?oxagt4 t&ot the $»*
'$**tte*afe haO'eefc an#* ssy defte.it® eaM&tstietft ■*# to -thethe?
§§»*"" I S i r i& t iM # ! . :  o f. HIM#*. Mil# tte ^ . fas
tli,# ©Msr 'M m m i& f rW  iMi#"' to outsit & -m s m %  wmptmt 
■to- tfe®. president though ether oxoeutit# degkartwmfco 
rogMtsMf ifi* fl» pfaetioo i?® aotor-fSoiiiwioii
' ©meooiiimg. *ooyota#lo#* V&inA m l i i i i t
mw iiw M iift 1® ©omtiom. w m s m W W 'iS o lw s tiM ® ' 
is  %im. Mmml. Mmmm gitoa fiooosiia** T| 3L096«
»S9»
or hot the United Statss :os«©pb#& responsibility. for m f  
«8$oo& #1* %h® Sdtawwiilo lymofeiiig*.̂
Mm%'&$ oootfklttod h % w * % t  to botl* tlm  .trsaidsni ©si 
•?w» ® t m f now osootod all hl«-. effort# toward *ub«taiiti«0&iKg 
IM# ototMtento he had'fiodo* S© woe fo&eod to woly ill# 
w&&#«£ifttefeie state oat&oj&tioe t m  aid* $* waiting'to 
fester*. Qinsy ludiosted that the aftis ".ebetael* to  the 
p w to m to * of %&# defiant odead fc* M E  % m m  wak the #bst#» 
most in ttst ©riglm! lonlsiana report that the wen were not 
fis te d  ©it th t re g ls tra fio ii lis ts  fo r #b* Sfew&oe Parish*
.4© ■ th#_ fdoort had boost ##ai to the fmlliisi ojebeeey-fey mis* 
bike* ?fi?8. feae* #f this finding* Siney iesiiroi % ©©tft© 
ddet»ost§; showing that the tteileau8> had wied*. pefhipi 
unde? aliae©#* If these w#r# not obtaiaehle^' h*. ve^eeteA 
st&ttasabis of' fssiifiei per#© a# to tfe© of foot that it wm 
.generally fe«HO?*d that tbo thro# victims had participated
is tbo ototo eloetlouo* fa eubotoatiote farther his outBHMfc* 
agent elelao* tea- neleod for definite info^motion on mkm m i 
where -Yeaturolla m & . Oolordlao had takas out their first 
papers* la Oeaolwiien*'he'i&geA that foster eatorh eweapy 
©ifori toward loeotlag this wits! ooldonoo* M s  tiMsrskaai* 
tag o f tiis  d if f ic u lty ' Of the undertaking was c le a rly  %m
She Itsiimm Of tbs Oisss to which these yoften* 
belonged seamed to haw# little individuality* m €  m m
SIT^SeoSEeF^# 16§#$ Perot im i©l&tie.»iu ISM*. &KXYXX*
14v# gr#§ari©wl$* imi@jp- w m i&m  names ted alias©©* but f.rtmesip«4if to to tot that tedar tern© *s«di*©t. instils# #3? persuasion tosh p«*v«&»» t o ­
mtit® eommmiby in whioh th© 4#©#.®®.©# petteti© »©ted* 
■tooint© retiosxte© ©a t o  tebjtei .of th® lymehtot and lb© history ©f tb® prtesitod* Vtbr
.ftowrtitoft of the 4©©©4©sif to ®t'w ;tef imf ©»atlte w M ^m m  &m®mm§m4 till *  ©ft alar # r !
' dorodttsl&g t o
A fter ©its proidfkg* F e to r  top lled  Hitts-hb@ rotosbai
© ta tto k b  b© "tfe® © ft«®V t o t  m®% p f« tk rs  © k e to t to  s#®
that their »©a vftod*L ft»d that it was g®a©r@ilf h#iie?©d hhst
to thr©# ibsitte© had parti©lj»at*6--4si to*. ti&le ©lootikmm̂.
fb© remainder e t bis at©teg® ta t  € ite© itogin§* m  fe fk iiit
tat finding i t  d iffiom lb  '.to #ttola fiirtor in fern a lIon fro®*
bk® tedeepsrahiir#iateriii® iiiiablt»at#r̂
tit Ito a a to r 31* feaf&r* any f h r t o t  ©tideia#® could h©
w m g  fp«w* t&fe feotsisiana ©fii©;iai% th# Italian reply to
mat© o f Seromhst $7 a r r ito l*  I t  ;wm bh®
long* well««rgu*8» profpsaioaal tester tost (toey bad
probably fdated* Fata at t o  outset-said ’tot the mot# at
ie^sttor f f i bad e©as# as a conplste surprise to him and to
tho. Italitr*. gW'ttnaaum.t* M tm  mtompMng. to disarm Slnsiy
with hi# gtehl© opei&Bg, remarks* fate lamsfaet data a
thorough* detailed  *»£tttfctloa ©f@ «h. of th® Sterfttasy**
■©tettetiote*- IFor&Iiig first to t^a-'ail^iaporttet %u©st£©a of
t o  a a tio h tlitf ' o f t o  v io tin a , fa te  p cw ttite ly  stated that
the three cion 'were not Aserlcte oititms# Hegardlosti of the
1 S-ess** ffwfS*
41* fo Qlft«y» $66«»fcer If,? 1896} lbjy|& 84*8&
.ffcot# o f ife tlta *  -Httf b*4 )»«&& f f f i i t  pajw#$:-o?
: tmi «&feo& iik .flit ofato Wmm Jt^ioiomsiir
9te#f tt»;yowwjrbo
. 0 0 m rn lm . Hi#' $wjj*iy«iiw&td' . i m  Amoytoiti 
$otidL&& ®% .in#- matto# :$&&:■& p m M f io g to o tio -y o ia t' o f 
otoo.#. tfcto'.'&OW flat 0/dfti&oyotioa-of' oooa if
i t  ..could f t  $ rm n t* timo i i l  w it to a ftr  o itiooaahty**^  a# 
tte# #agrin®. ifcot its®
fOti? ;&&&$$» iswolvo&'bod tatetm .out #.!»% .$?«##»* Soto*** 
.tfee&oaty. ifsftis tsai o *« r ttso
'eng trnd .ootod ,#m i.ftitagsitf to. tbo feoi*# of if#
:-*t*t$m . oo o«0& a* to  tfe# it#  isjn3?#4 ita iia u o *
. £o * ! • »  Of tft# |W00*d0»t# i t  «*a Hb&41$ It 
ia ttn% tiat4 ' felwrt i& * tub Joot to ohltfa you feov* to t  
*4!U«8 - if  ottostlofe i t  om o f .£&»&# .to ill#
too .g#ir#nmt»tt «*$ owtloofcy
VSI*# granood. to  tbo ItO iia a  undo*
.fa t #14 :s#t o ffoot t& t it  t f t t ’t t  :Ia  ft& atlo ft to' I t t i y  oitfcoar* 
ttwu fupt&o* '.doolorog* I t  o&o£ooo& n i t t ts t r  fjwsw t  law 
ottovaey^ SSoary .<&£«?<&&*# which. o ^ it ia t #  that 
tfto . f t i t i i t f t t  fppottto# to .tb o  s ilta  umdop b&o $euiotctao 
ooooi&tutitm Oofo- baood oa futuapo a«%wr«litmti#s obfogi
. 3.1* iB fg f fortigg* goiutioot* is s i# - 
4 i0 * 4 i! * ' Fa#* o ited  boo tofavmm So
M s uottteotibaot■. dhioac. ¥* ffilgoo*. 3 'Ifeoot* S ii  
ana Oofedrm v*- i t t l f l s  9 fte tt.*. 73®
<268* 35“  “.... .
£&&* * * *  S€%  t*»t f«o mo to  oflsuind y@ur®3lo«Xit»o$^ two it. to thooodg&y-vofood it .
ftffaiOo* of bbo uaiotawoiiy oeboptsd ^octi^ia# t M I  
dooi«»otd<»»-'0f iafettties dooo: oot siiif®
* 0 8 * '
nigit mt M0M m% otour* .Stub t&o H* 9Mill o&Ao#
M M -  a# M m  m m m m m M *  m &  ompotonfc i t
f M m  feiaot&f t a t e  tfee &#gi# o f psrotooiion**
m m im  ®&fi« on tb #  bat At ©£■ tb#
# f latmbAoo'Aftd ptoiioij&tion-iia.bbo #is% a'aiaaii©tiii mm® 
iM  ottM fcfil*. & m m  W m %  M r n  «*«***$*py M l iitb tb
t r  t® - i v i M i  0*  ## ? i i l  l i l t  M m M  b saartia t® *. fa tu  
i M l f *  i i S i l  thoro M l  M m  tbo l « i w  M i. votod 08& A m  
o h ltii m m m .  bod obttiAod bio f ir s t  pi^s»,« - i t  uti&&»o&
l l i  i l s i * #  in  the rep ari MmMl£fimg MMM MM' mm
f f f t  nob ■ AAot'od on tba *#g&*t&otS.o& lis ts  o f ibo p ftiijlt  i t  
m m m  &ixu&*4- ««•## a* od&itiobni M  ®m%mM
$ & m  i $ m  oloto of tb« ttwed X $ a tto i
non to  'ttoo o f foo t tbofc mta# o f the o io tlao  had paftio&pobod 
J jt M M  Itfu iiio n t t i t t i i t ia t f
F tf t  no** i t  im M t M  MM m m m m f*  s « ? i» *
®«&ts .ateamt bh« fooldbaoo o f tfeo fto lio n ** Ho f i r s t  rs ftis f 
oog^ot&oo&iy oofeod wbts «ad to M m  MM, Mhm® 1 tb&io&o to#  
doo&ofod that tfeop w<n&& n m m  pofcwsn i t  f  M if *  f t  proto 
Ito il bbo' t t a iM t f  'wm %**«% M  forotfdod a ffid a v its  toO'tAff* 
ing thot t f f  :ito*#a M i, 4m%»mA ifestr XmkmMim o f $»ing 
i i i i  Ao-Ibt&y tad  ite ti vontnroilo bod pnoobajMsd 0 tlofeot to  
polovno a few d a ft boftpo b is  a r r t t i#  fs v t oiiaobod bio  
point. M>f is tfo iring  objr ib# ib r t t*  oboaning fop MM mmmt. 
that tfeop bad iak-ts oat f i r s t  psp#r% b&i M i ooop&otod theis* 
attaro i'iao tlo n  i f  thojr intoa&od to  vosoin in  the f r t t e i  Sbofeo**
I# j$n6' A f  .Hitf tmd m %  *«&$ i m  t&6$r ftvtiiiejt
tf.iitf -htt4 ®tas#ii $»*$* *«.
#44#. M €  a.trif® iKtd a©ws team «. wt#® ,-miA- *«&&
$®s% #i*tt Sia©r#4*i& an ttgfrl - ftttft*#* £& .add4tlo% faw p^fWi
ib&f .ftateolJia. ini pitioip®# kl« r®ga4»
mk%%® kmm. in# .$a&<g^£a& tea i#@& as m$,.j m m *
H«f itwii '.#«!,# aoi i# of awMtmg iioif inti*® a®
fii4 4 « §  kiMlmm* 1® it » i tti#  men .h*& mm® I#  tb *
tatioi m&mm for ii® ®#4.# of ite@ir
fa»t.4i®s- if ftioir %mm- m &  iai imt a® iaiwileii of &«v«pl$g
ti«ir it .{1*^1
ta w  iitoa i® liis  .«u&M ttry tosiiloii
m &  offioijaif #isrg#d ii® fa&i®#. s m % m  m$M, a imM of i&®
-5# w m t m M t 'taw* tfe* wpori of & * & $ « « & &
*$§&* witiaws. #*tb*g> iiaa^a^taawiaA iit- itwi offioiii&s#
it*# offimrs M4:Mm4: i«IIk of" ipitMfts wtwii
la la fd iii®  w s  «*?«*$»&*.-
f t !  iti#  la g tti# : i f  "taking M® p*is#»®W i t  a
iis is a i lo iftX itp * wh#** ifeor# *a> m- m m m  i t  #®*r ik® irlolamt# of' ilsos® wit .®:®a#ii it taka M g  liffr*
p m tm m A  i t  iate# M s  bft«k i t  la lm iriti® * i t  wm®m  l i t
&m v$* f® m  ib * |a i'i: i iw #  -to®. mai fra #t«iif is «II3?| it a fiao® w o w  it iouGUTiMjsb it 
,4iafe«tfe#l# .or its.foriaoi la  i i »  of aaf
tp itM s g  i t e i  aii#% i® and*#- iima aw&ioniag -ill© f ia t ta *
to the iB iite  .»@**oio©. o f the aw  wain© who w@r© ©» ife® 
«eteh* Siwitg® m i m i m m ®  |
$h« o&eeeeder a<44®i iiai aegaii?© ai wall as aoia
aiowat oo^i.i-a»@ #. js la la lf IM fo a ila g * 4a fela' t|>4a4oat t ia t
iiow had |s##a .ttiiaaioa &©iw#» ifeo' #ff4o.ia4a and ii® band
of. t f m m m *
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m m  h*6 m b  m b  fla ia tia i*  ' W m  titm .  p m m ®tai to 
«ha*$» 9b» &&*«& « ta t*n  v ith  a 4m && m i. ja a t i m  $m tfco
$bmm®bb tha t wm
. to  w  0$bm- .^noto! ohm m m  lm®% ja i t la t  In  k ^ m im  mm 
' .a iaa«§i»if
■■■;■.■: it is ftft# ihat'.fha .gnias! Jayy t»h laiaatt#* f#a 
the criminals to ©oma Iof»»M aat bb&amb $hfta99&v#*«.
As3 how w # tfeaf;.l,a t l«4 to . to  a#. fo##©*© |p©#a«a»©iti 
the J « # . at :o»aa pmmbim§  ho 'mm&mm i^ e b la g  tai than
J o iro flla i m .m bm m rnkf shnoag miayeoi?i»©itt "o f toga# ■ and, 
jte£lgh#hloht .$*?* 3ia&<t th a t/th *  Sfciio* s ta to a i» g  liiih la  
im  aa tttfi© ti© »  to Ita ly  ©a fcohh aoa&ts**#.I«©lg of. ima 
&%%&&&*■ aa4 a ifetalal of. mm. fh# a lte a * of
a l l  Wm:'wmww&$to&. «&A tooshtgatioiih,*
waaatr Wmm 4 M :batst.hha ffo ah l#  
to aas^aat what ho oaih&idiMwA to-ho .$n*
.bm&Wbbb&mm o f ■ -. ®awr■ 0*3Lsmk*mi;#«»©§ la ta *#  psft.%ia» * * * '
la  aaaanaet: ""-Q& tha 4Xm m  wm4
mb&mm&i m m . i t f ln i t i i iy  Ita lia n  a t t t»
oik#** Mv© a t i  takaa/aat i l t a t  $**oro*... .fa ira a a ia ta ia a t th a t 
Ms m m m p b m m  & % ' kti© % $ & % . % m . m m ^ % 1 : §  .fapart .aa.tte# |$m©Miig. 
©horhly a fto r I t  aai.aa#ttw #*l\:la ip lia i tea- agp?oom#»i, v ttii the 
.mrnm^H  aaaalaaiana^- th a t © £ fl# ia l h«4 h&Mfc th a t th o  f i v f  
t ilth  f i r s t  p&p®r4 m m  Ita l ia n  oitlsacm * .&* the #ip|#siafia  
n a tu re  fc*4 o*au*vo4.iho*»93iy.*ftw$ Pam ropisgod timay 
that ha bod. not. had,«i ©ppotftaalty to o la r if f  h it  ©pinion*
1# h^ia.tfca't tho indemnity o f |i% 9 0 #  in ila a t# i_  th a t tha
wwt th# fi*o *» tw itm
M%m mi misfitting: ■ m®k 4£' Qfam?*#
mMmfimŝ "fmm e e n ^ ia iti .tfeot tit®. §®mm»mw ■
tfe® 'lateffii# oiotteo-*# m €
t©mM 'pmm®€ «hAaa«%,s
, M la® hi® d«B#&d* im m mMwtmimf iMmxA  ̂ t»
,.fhm m M im  s & tM iim  o f t&o d if f ic u lty  1* found ia
th© tro d t?  4m fovo* t&o ¥mJLt#i. Sint#® * » i X t*£yj
upd hf oiyfcuo o f #fe© .trm tlf - SM®l:t#. mi n ith  m' mmmfi* 
« « !  t i l *  I  fcunr# ita g  o f ■ tli# ■ ■ « #
.# im ..lfe if# i 8tfi&4» s^owsapai -tp fe*v« 4m.t©3?mm%iomm4 
agppoatonftp © tm iotiy Pbdorrod* i  !»**« tfe* homom oo ©gala 
$£p0pt& tko i fa tek . -X feaoo a&yeodf m©p>at#il|y
$i&a.0fet«& %# t o t  th# g m iity  pmitm
M  fel*m§&% to- JmsM©©j mml.tfest ®t®f© h©
totitao to  jMRHrpfci tto© i»tp#felt4©m ©f-#s©li 
e#X»0O| aafi © i tfe» sam© ti®®s |mat mi fedopg&fe#
#®m̂ *mSf,mt4©is feo m&4% p© the f *©&&£©* of the ?i«tiMft+dd
ffeit »©%® ttmrhoi tit® fm»aimg $ 0 & &  4m tit® ©ogofciafeiofip*.
dsstom i o f fotograing 'M tit © sffoa® m®t%®i©wsat o f
M®. @f»4gimai; viopa* fimtf eould mot prove many of hi«' «©&#
p&int*4 frnm Mi mimiitti ftffld&vita is ®ah»
#ti«tiOiA$© 'til ■ m g m m % B $. mil® nim#F ©*© tipajMMwd • ©jr the
isOfe o f ©oappatHWrtiod m M m -m  th© j>«mt-of fch# Upoloia©*
oatphort'tloo ond. the 4©&o*e»fe waste®©#- of po©o of tei® 'pan*
tpoiieal** fto® mî M o f ovidoao© was ©w«$wbo&»&&gi? 4a favor
of Xtoijr* wad Fw© roio»tiot*&sr ̂ warned hi© *dv*©**g© teemgh#
ooO tfeft- olo#iag 'dayo of ■ dliaoy^o toawt of o fflo o  ami. i& te the
odfX f ttoa tto  of tfe® mow '&a®imi©trat.4#a«.
Safas® t ts i#  4ig#sf ,$&ia m tm  m&
agra# m  .a t i t®  # f *et£on*-' f « t  taiafei? m tiiis#*! Isia 
a4tr«tisgp® «n4* m  .Is if#
m- tb# fta&Utaa' t*t tS®/fiilisfiil.# wit&gta*. Baals 
■f#®ilF was ?&*$«»•& m  4#atifs t®  a t a s # « it  # f fti®
4**tfe 0f it# vs#M.isg saiafiir# |*i.Jawaptea**®- flsit «m. *& 
.mmrnmm / im  ais’assty .&&£««*£%*
Stiii ■ $£ iia ta t i ls . a gs©4 ###% o&w? '&$*$$&
sajjiyisg t# lwi*8 -.Mlt8' «ad 4®#p #sa*@lf ■ saisai- f©at@s agala.. 
i m  *1$ is ■ s®4 safufiisg ill#. Itajias affI4atki«*
S® «mg§**ted tfeat : i t  samM fttis iifa  W  4awmcW«it«4't&atf tts# 
tsaMsiasy a f  '& « ita iia a ®  aa*»Fi#4 ift- ij,#
s m  fmsa. ba& m  patlas## im  nay f a s t is  is ta t i f  gatiaita*
$mda&t»g thm% flatf was tfili #m4aav©3riag t *  p m m  tfeet tit# 
iaslwati-Qsa ## isttatiaa ;*&& tfcyr M.i#g#4. pas%i#i|ittl« is 
. atat# eb«sg#4 âiafm# # f ;$ha Italiasa*.
:;fa w  s t i i t s a i t i  .&£» asgpsastt *ff $•«**&«*. SI !t»  a sat# is  
tl»f # f aaselwfcd. is. m m  &W m gm  -laagtiags* . iia#
fats t|m#fe#4 a t i t o v i l i a  m m  I ta i ia s  .«&&. fch#
■ Ita lia ® . gm m m m %  .#«n3W ttis is  ■ s # : s 4 i# i
1 tteat .'fit# 4mwt©ft&a wh@ aw t l t i f  ai#I. Is Iw a iia a  $ ©llii#® . ani 
B tw iifamwas# # M t|- *«gs*4«d «»Amasfeaa sitl& asa* 
is. i l i  ■®p&n&m9.. U K  sitm ati#s was #:©Mf.iirabl«. S©-.ih*i-.a£.. ■- 
tt*H *8 £  .is  itet iS itsai $%«$**# Ag&ia Isa. aomelsd## that. fM  
1'4»' ;‘ &%wf Wotas to pQpt*.
46. ■fasaatf 10, Miff .Saiu .fe» Bae.. W&* I€Mt> 0S 4©sg»# 
i 8«**«v .Hi*
s tfe s tfif ©■ % $ m  w m m  ..««&j# tt#  ® . i  i n i f  *ad fe@
wtstet m- !V
i|m ?  *$&$ t o s i m t m § Hi
a&twft'btat; isti# m  ft W**m ttett tfett
tla# stag# ttill fetrtsg. €iffS.ialtf Isrtfe*
tttatsa ftsy ■ t o - t i t #  fiilitfe 9^  fit# w®$mp*
f i f t t l f $ t p t j $ g  tte ittntife '#f fftt*
. iHWfcy «tfraftglMn*& ftfm1# eotatvf ottos *fc*fc jNrtfe*
Ife# #f:fi®iii|#. t* '6&M$» ' tlsty t«f«
Is f & m a & f tgils felt ft «ii
Is  tfe# SisfeiwlMii.- least* ' Ittfe  t to  fltt i*  t
.at* *t*&4 ft«® feo ta #cfJUNfc* :ite#r twgtnJ&i'
1 r«$ies%«d ti»t may- fe*. \m
Ub  -$$>€: m t  tr*&6 to-&#*** tfet s$*t$ - rnqmotam** wtfiMMi 
sawoflitg Itosfcty #1# fitt «r«a ftaokiisf# % 9*$iy*
m - -.itftia. §* iftif*■ Htte*# o & m y  •&$#&' tot $mrar -«w" 
ttorotgiT ®r'#telt .t$.tfet«t fcttviftg to W H im x f»f#%
t#»rfei©st-# ftfes . tte tiitoiitisg no*
-$«&*& tfet . 'It fe#M Mt Imttrrit* nitfe: $ m  to Alt*
_ #&## tit. a m mv£U& ?**«.* _ ftttt ta«61at$iy f rtttatti Stapmte 
wttfe r  3#»g sot® ftt tii# ttstias otiittm* «t
I860* 4*&#48$#
$0* at#** it* i ©% t§ i omw*#. ss*.
& *
60# I W  ftoartsbtjp ftotmgttta, geo Beale*
atftfeu II, &»*8*
a tmm u m m  y&t &*»*?** *» swumm**
tit# pntoiloto pottitan #te»#l tool to# Sisi# Î psnto®iti M i l  
'*« ato#f% it# ftapoimtMiiii##* . &# to# #£
iai# P m m ^ m  «&! fm m a& f- M 4  p m * * &  tot# to# Itoavitta ft#** 
t&uH w®m liaiiais tifeitoa# itoo v®r# ga#3?a«ti#ei to# .aimlwuw- 
ĵ otooiioii viator to# f#*•#? of Wl%$: fata m m i  toat;# 
m m m r n m m . m  t m  m: imtoaaito to# lato&tto* i#
toagpto*#®^
■ ftate titto# to tototoa#* too .Italian
fMiitiati *s *» i»$ toaa ntotifti itNM
t o o l M  to# tocia. .## too i m immmim m. km4, tot- 
&%**# Sapa****** to i. if to it- to o io #  to t  io 'p *o o ta i m  to t
tototot :f »  m  iM m m tt|% #» to^to 1$*. S t o m a  atoiito
i%t?a. too# mot i # f - f i * # ® ®  « i t e i  taftiM®## to
M a fe iilto  to t  toaa totoMMtttito to  to t to *#W to * -fog* ;to *to *
m i m i m  to fongt###*,^ toipito to# oasfofai
of too .Italian totogto* to# Hiii#4 Stotoss again *ito^toto*&
to t %i##%ion o f nespoittiM xttjfc
jferttt to t#  #ig«%#gt# 3r#toto% it #  sot i ia i i  to# o fto rt#
o# &$' topartoiM to. totalm fafo^mtoioa to #to«gto#» it#
■ ««** in  to#  f in a l noftoi#ti@s3# n ito  I ta lic  te in g  to#
.iaiitg pagfe of ittoii#. toitof' to# again pg####i fan •attitioaai
in to * ■ -to* fg t t it im i a i i f t  &is. goto# to toafe o f to# Stoto
"&T | Son* -Bau toe.#* It#-' 1ft» S& ®ong* t
1 SiMy|
St* fotoi^. gelation*. % W $ « *
M p m ’tmmt# saying th a t OmgrmB iaatasd wxxe* 
w@mm a#piti#»t go&? that ha t«-i aa Additional
m i & m m  #*&$« that sent j& hmt h© vonii apim
.nifii the i#s#X iwfhorifSas^ ftsallf #s 
April 6 h# ft&wg&Ml fha long-awaited ftâ &nitailfettpy *«$«*£
©a fits 'SNbMUl* IpteMfig ftilssiffsd hf Aifi?*»§y
fAw*l£|»« fha ttgpttpt Wii noteworthy far $ M  brevity* raMittg 
liaplfi
Wfc*34 *«sr In reply that % U m & a@f been abl# ie 
attftim any farther iaigdfMfct&ea alasd I: last » p « i # A  
te fia la fha tiatiar#®
ForkiM * m y  a f proving
'that fits *m& 'm m  ® l  H t t l s  altlsaa# of 'Ataartag fh# ■ 
Shitsd States of the ©hsrgas a f a Xaek o f dma d ilig e n t#  and 
s danliii of Jastiaft* ggittaMMt aelntosiedgel defeat la &£* 
■mmasvty. a f the tmeta o f ■ the ease addressed to ttoSjUiX*? m  
ApM l 3t « b» agaia r#eo«®sadtd that de*#****- wot#' m : In *  
#d*®©i withomt. a#f«a@a## §# the o f
l ia b i l i t y * 1̂
Alms#i two months fa s ta i-w lth  m  deiiiS-essdetsAi aehlsn*
Sat# ta  $mm wmm ■ grew la^attm fc mA wweta d ira e h lf id
faaMiffit MeSinley ahomt the delay la the SahmrlLiie
««ah. 2 %  lift| lM&JfeJlg&**. ■*** &&** 
i l - fo a t * *  I  .#8* .
$ ** fo  m & m m x* n m rn  i%  m m $ m m .*
m% fa BeekfeiXii ibid* 38-39*
Sena# a*» ioota> #©*. 37#, Si Oopg** 1 Sesa** :
ffei# #§»!» ts# m. -it#p
a# mmmim%&®m< .mm t# fe# iiirnsfti *se&tt8f*4&f>
few tfe# Ilf at# $*$»«*fcniftfeg #f pA#f##a|" tii# »a$***tiife«fei*«» of
1*# fi*«s#t#isAt tmffeftti# affair* ffea *«&« fefta&guqr' iMsfe 
pAŵt## fata to m&mmtmM profew&srw S.& tfe# w#&*
@#i# w ith  a i#tfe«;, #& ««& ? %* mm. mi
*$*$«.««# r###aiai% lfe@*t he Iti&ytstli
hm i0mm& Istftag feaari that the Jfoaafe*
wanfc«£' tmthm f »###! iiptioii mi fefe* ipt®feiiigs-#.
Wm®, ivafeftiy mafea feist fw taiiioit p la in  t© l# lts & # |,f
Bu# nfeikfr mm Mwgtifittisa cm b© r#%iiA#<s; aft#**
th© iasMtuta# fey tfe# |ptf ait#, fey yotA
â ®i3tiaferâ |.#»# fefei ife* ^arlAg-mtttttfefulaaii.
mi -Mr*. m,rn̂w%m̂ .nai '«Kgm#»fe*| #« #«###
feat* feiMfft ## ttettvettgAjp items###. ait# teastî at## 
w ith s# t t e f  a rtes it# . that p m  feat# p
m& mmmm̂ M fefe# a#**a»* #f toping tfet 
psor- l3te##itt feMr# mf lit# mam*
m  «#### tfeat s i# i|ie a s i, l# |a f  «a&# a feat lis§####l#it
Ife. ifefeiy*®̂ ' :la wtaffins*# flit# fe#Jlfg#r#st f ©alfte lit #
#&&&&«& i#ft#r- I# ife#f»#a* &fe ■its# wgg#ifel#A ©# flteKju&fejr*
fit# mat## Ham r#f#rr@t. to ffe# .teat# efeswitt## #ta *#?«£#&
-R#i4ft#it# an# tfe# Sam## iptASffeiati:©# Cauutifef#* as m
immmiim to
Ailfeom^t ■ taa4tl#fttef at 4pt8t#fwaii#Sfe#g#tt̂ " tat f#rl% 
fata .p#r#te«t I# fei# #ff®rfg $mt®$ tfe# early part mi .July* 
©». July 1© fe# wir#A fete# 8t*tw atfelag if ife#
i itaay* iotas to sept*
§S* Sfe#»aa t#  fa f%  J#a# ©■■% X897}' Ita ly #  lo ts# i f  mm
iaaoaaltgr fam hmn. M m w s  ® m x m «& ttai 'ttu»
i**#?!###** f«st a tm  the Um%m mi tfe*
m &  at lata? ill# km4 hm m  4m »m tm 4 in lb# t#n#rft|;
&tfs#i«8»y s t i i ^
m i i m m  m m % t m i  i» **«*•»«/ m  tfe« te#«®nif§r 
«*« yfe»is# #m M % $ %&**&■ lb# »i#t# a&ioiatt?
Witts## Fftift. ©I th* ######### th# &11I 91k <Nly .11* fa*' 
fXfftag * #&*«& i m  fifti®' t# %# tf ti*# i
t* th* fe®i» oar tit# s«tarill# oiftiw *
**£««*&#* I# ^##litaft# tot llffellitgr ft# lb# fftibta'
ftt*»taf*®*Wita lb# aaoogEtaaa* mi %m fi#
ift3rf th e  MAmMMm mmm. tm m  mmi m.m$M
a f t ®  m tfy » ffe* #mftatftli tint
fit Usklifiiift fttgftMftiinfti wo#« ftafttli#!?1. mmmptm mi aa
i&o&ioat i n  ubia& ib# Sift|«» «»* oita a $&*&
winittidft #f fho py&af !$&*• ©f iatoaaatloaal W *  oaA ft# 
topffty #b$£$ft£o&«*** laofe ft# tat ailtgoaao |a ĵ #^#»|Jtits
lb# tpiftMiif ftbi ft tatlftl @# JttnlIff I a lafffllgftiag ft»$
' W ^ W W S E f t F f  Italy*' »«i#ft to $opt*
i %  M # #  I# f#m» talf It* ittff Italy# Koto* £®m i&flpt*
«au »  I M  »f# $«? #*fc ft# I W M. SSI aitbout m i m m m ®  to lb# fafatioa ot
l ia b il it y  fb ifftffti? * t#  tb# tovarsiasoat* ft# f f t l l
iafonalty to ffo*-l»#i«o ef.throf ft# lift #mfe|#fttSj.
m i m i m m  & m m g  tsm m $ $ m  ?e»itatli% m &  i##**ntift 
3ftiftrii»o# who wmm tm & n  iw m  jail. i M  lyaefefd la  
l̂ niftiftii# la sigfetmn feaaffoi ftai f4m@ty«#l% fix. 
tbotx&*siA lalX^rf.**
ti& Wmm M m $  gflHfUqa.mnltttloaf^ liff* SSi»SS4^-
.pp©s#antl,»g those guilty. ■M Uum gfr eri4 m m  for the  
ehargsa «$t&4 b# haaoisgiratei,. the B is ite i States again m * 
im&& f 0'' admit? lisfeiltty» .g ra fting  an indemnity out of .
I®, thl#'.©as%. the dotefmiamtiem of the nationality of
•th# rietfaa wa# fey their
■ i« ntsta slaotloa# fea##i #n their of lot©ation
to b«*ea» A w H a m  ■ fb* satimriii#.
th#rfef#r%. a ii# #  to  «b* p rin c ip le  tha t a
i.e a is ra tio ji. # f not oonfer a lto w s M p  nor
proMfeit th# e&*tagA$ the 'prfetefet:ioB #f..Ms horns
f t i i#  aas# i *  <«&&* n o te w o rth y  f o r  .the fm t lta  e ttegspt fey 
th e  S td t#  B ^ e r te e n t t t  p re ire  th a t  th e  f n i t e d ' s o i a M  
n o t fe# h e ld  **a j» o & » ib l4  as th e  s tta e lg  m i  again# t  th e  nan 
. m  wxmMmw®*, hot as I ta lia n s #  Although the dtjM&t&sofe 
t r ie d  t#  mi® ife ia  as a p a r t ia l  a ^ r e r a t le % : I t a ly  a s te r  
aafeeptfei tfe# # *p la® a tt© %  tfeas a id in g  to  th e  ayga*
tte n i th a t  p ro o f o f  m a iio #  mgalmat a a p e a if ia  n a t io n a lity  mead 
'.■not fee ##aa|,«a;ita in m & m  for tii# olaiitaat state to- 'inter* 
te n #  oa feefenaf o f  i t #  n a tio n a i«
tlem fo r  aaay o f the aeaplaiiife# again®'!: tfe# 
fa ie ra l*# t» t#  iirision o f power#. ttimtu «ag&« Illtp itra tlo * *  In  
tb s  @fe»!r!ii0ti©ni.s% mu delaying ia « ti« # 'e f the Boaiaia®# 
amthfefltle# on feeth %%e state and leeal %ewela* 1&e . 
^apartm ent. adopt s i  a mm  and ra d lo a ! j>e?e«& tt* in  attesaphimg
feW# ■ A |w«J*r«®l ag$&% 
fit d£ti$tttfc4b*A fee? &QKti«&4i8& .%©■ ,taf';«#4g«tif.. f̂s* fek® $*»
fft# fa©I wfei-eli h $  m w ® . % & ■  &e t*s«Kl fegr






































































ifasa t e U l l  Ipasiiiiig & & , &  '■ M p % 6 *
,®t#f .-farth m  da i^ii'ied  m * #r #««#» a# a#fe
«$&]&»& r##i:iM rt al4«a$ la  fM- $&%«&.
If
ih« fallal©!* ,.ij#§
@f wp&mim p®m&:iM. »mMkimm
#isi#i $8, ;t#i%'t?t.fti tit# &9&$&ia$-o# lit# Sf#tl#te
at f ' ,:>M«iiai| -»# '■# attepf-
twat .tm fit# ow&miX' f-âf «jf tfet ###*% wfai#ti atffai 
t# **as&y ##« fa* it#at#«t ' It# f©pAatiê
»«##!?#$ p«v$M$« 3?4t# imtei?#.# I# it* t»feMl .taiiifeitmit*#: 
ftt# gm& .Jury s#s»to% iw*#wsiy tea $m$lm Wm 
pppp^mgm m& tet #a?#&t#t m  *i# #f
Ffcv* .It̂Uani mte# ttiaif tat# ia '$*«$*#«
#«#d&ittg fpsif9 «&& *»
§M^g: irm mtwrn ;%m._̂ m t<Mm* Mffatia
eteii i #t#t# ©m S#Sji #t*?#«f #s#Sf# h® fitetep
■*.<si©##' iri«a«i llv«4* #«t© tegatfewa*
€&&$ ate te# © star# til#
m  ister sttetef #«4. ttey- titti togaftaor ,ta a teii« a#*#
. te fcfaai* teats##®# Sfte stfa#aa% tte i%ink s te# ■
tfr* mm®» #f a mom m m m t  #tteSss ©tef.#
tii-#'*&[«» tfacMag lagaa WrHi -©a #Nt£&a$jr. itt
.tte st#t ## fatf $% Ss# 1#%## tt*« pm&sk
#tet m® 0ft w»mmm® itffatt©1© ipata vtoofc tea k®m 
ttttteity pysming ®rm tit# ..gat&aff ©f tte teteî a eot&£a#& 
©fttaa ■ © a #  r a a f J # # # # * ,  • . f t e  & « * $ ,  ##$” Ŝ#a##a## rn^lf _
itinlionto# ifoOg® to 4 tout -Isif# .#«#$## -Hi#
lisAIm to !*«?»« ftooufto f̂asotao© 0©mpXit4„ total® wtm, wm 
to  too tto® e»d ©f tto© ft®  totoroo atoiNia ©J tto#
ItiSUos® iigntfiomtxf raita-imt# ©ioao# ttoat #®r*., toward
'0003*1®# o«g&<» m& t&vmvpp* ©iffotto rotemo# to ttooii* si•*** 
M m i m  ttoat ®r* Io«t#@ »tf&4 paa# tof os toi#: way i# toi#
tooaiMlsg; flaos at ito® ismfltesa km** fkwt itoft ©®ait*»fy I# 
tou*to% 'Stuffm m  * » * m p m t * &  tto# 4* ttooy *ww»i»i
til© tt#**0 |: Ssuffata apoli® too it®  Xtott&agi# tout ###®4irai a©
4a $r« S©#§® %f*9*eb«dj|t $«*&* ito® $**%**■
wftoto tola f la t  tout atom®## tola o f kHlfs®- tfao goaf*. lo ig #  
to lt tooak as# Urns i t t o i  to- ip®© toi® g»i*M U 4% ttola/potst* 
«tuaapf# rota®# a sto#t.g» «§ ftp## too to®## at to® 
atvifetag M #  tft. ttoo tons#® aa# «fM««NN*» A t tto© m m &  o f 
ita® ftootâ » m ® m m  M£fati% iytoa ©of#ta@fc# os# iiooassl- 
M m m  « s  iooa*»a tin# «o«ji# ♦ m y i*g  #&#%gusa and i#Ag 
to lto a * ftoof eim® f**a» Wmmmnm^* \*k *it*$  m &m  ttoty tosi 
oyMaatXf tooaa awtttist 4*v*3t*pmim*k*.
fto# atooo't-lof **pt4Xf ®ttp«©i®i * %m$* awwrtU. ■ l«w«» 
mas a iio i itoo #&«*££* os# tola mpmim m
fiyfe* an# QMuraaxi* G%mm_*SUi* 4 tttN g g t*
fto# #«** %mm to «t© £*U* ft® ittooftff
«# Mi ttoo toom piNi®-®®#©# to tfe# tooww ah or® M  «i*4 
tiro# «a#* ***#? toattorisg m m  tbo #©@r* oop* 
fu#o# ft® aas asopoto®# ft® atop® mn& tteo. toouao as#
at fmmi &m*pp* biding tosiai* ttoo eM»oy» 4® % to
M m &M t wm kerning Carl# i#  J a il*  to * orow#
#£ «£*!««»* t* **# ***# *#  k fii: to# ***&  to * to * M U M  to
to *  pnm in to© fr if t t to to to * * * * *  W ito I t  til.# . ##*» .to# two 
to**# toagM to# «### tm  *#toto*
£1® mob to#** p»*i®##*s to-to# j*li« J£to£'*mtoulttg 
to #  .g to tt*  to # f *o& i f t o  .Dei’a ra to , ?i*to#to##
Mmm 'm i toagfi to<mf£**ft *»-#to
to## in to# -$|j*ugii m m y m M n m n  pi®*#®# £wf-'
to# Mir## &§ to# to# ttjtovd~4& t o t ' i t  ■.
w m  m4m^f jtmi tototo&airit*
gtiii to** ■$»* M®4$n «•* ■#££*§* - to#;*©# ?:
4#*ii®4 to ft# to# #nito® parlto M . m n a m s ^ y  
****** to&iife*#4*.’&*»&# a ®im£i toto about ® m m .m iim  ■ 
«v*^v. ttu # to f#  ©#f in * , a lto  11® $ s s ;« « i4  # isa n ll ,*##***
**#■ 'to .to# **J> to# eftwl w i  *  tor. toai to#, p ® *
«#4«t towrt® .gito xtoft&fc.t** tow to Mm®  ■'
fov#¥«»* «$& .****&#* took to;'»i
# to* ton## to# to# I*ig® in'ftoinito#1 _;
S to w in g - it woui# fee #®»g#f>®a*. 'to  ! * * * «  > f  ito d * ../to £ ito . : 
t»##|#tolf fn###*1## # :#ii*li stiff #ai p**##to###-to:;';;' ?.
.Vtototovg vi* to# Mitotosippi It®®* S® toaaiiii®# tot 11# 
p@#s#tot©ia# st liiiltoato -Bead*
h .
fto #  in  the  §Mm  *pa&* n t to ® # ; to *
®ia#ir# Italian popnintinn of _ Malison Pari si to# fe##n"#itai* 
to to f&v# «*& ©toitwilf m w  toi
MWi#
*© i%m far Hta&r
1 la MmktrngMm Ootmfe t»- final mm ©torg# mi fkt
Itaiias oa&oooy taring fata* a *fc**feo#' In lbm»* ®3Mwa ti#
#06*1 vo&. »#ir# of feb# to ti«pata&#<i tfe* aaaai
<$891**4 *a 491m, ifet first' a#ar#i#py of o'feoo*
In imm$'' fmrn to !*#■?# Way 4l$&o»A*l6 Ofe&m&ogmo# Kay in-
toyn 4iapfSiat#iy Staopby 4# iriie mm ottli
#sftiag is. ftOwnor of-loojUftooii*-**# of $1#
owmfeoit .itasiomi to X*o*m m  m  ̂ ooflbl* oboot tfc* <
Xmiimm ooaply .In tb© &ego*l«fel*a% &» sjianifiailly iaqoiroA
■if fen* noli «i#ra Itsfiia «lfei»$$6 nr aaiwali'issi
jiitnricsas:*̂ -ftwj UmmiiM aapiiatfona towt aioariy too*
-tmffferat**' t&# mi bb* ttatsi#. of. febo
0lattiaa ft* ipfal&y otrpooolblo* foot*# tipli-sit oltfe M#
ottofeoatftsy pposia* to ©end *11,, infaraatloa W tti# 3 tot*
l̂agHsttftafe.%» oooa ft# pooolbXo**
Xfe&tmf fw3&blof m m  4*»feia«i %o pity a® iaaamiin̂y
doaftaaot rai# in feho nogotlofeion* to f c&X$o*. ■ fti# iaiatatty
©f. # & $ ! o f '4|*4oonfe 3»a& $*«ft $*9$#iml**i
fe r#pras«if oHmm* toiasiiraiy -Hi# non«tm%lirt Sign*# »»*
a grimll«a*afe*gy Patti# .orltfo tho Saft was- roglftg «*»* m
*fcfe.*N&t *0 l04Sfelt*0 ■ tfeo pooor of tb* gevoiwHtaat to aâraai-
f*:r:';:,BSs"I#liiSS of-• feho iy&<mixkgi art from th« s«* iriaaa#
4aiy g% lltf » an# faiy f% .18$9«
$*- tar fovtber iafar»ati*# sea Sami#.* ■Sooootarloo. of
.siiis,: xx,. u c w a o *  ' ..........
&« jaiy 2% 16*0} teraian., Itelofelaooo lSt% 046#Mla 
4# fa Bay* imlf '£&» lilti imS* Mis
riots sn&. mg&r
as %m prof ©aged. strmgsl,# fa« results,
ffh. then att#3spt#*i to m d t t f  proostmr# if
thtrotOhfiig: aft****1**1' tolijiili- Hi# fsiighh of spssohss and 
to faasov# ^iiaoF|##iyw ipiahsrs* $h# Soft# oe»i€©^tiif■ ■«* 
liwiMi of. i$*e«fc vital* strongly rsaistti tfcust*
ttwwtwowi#^
Sh# Slut# B#p«ri»aiib rsaltssi the adysrs# of foot that 
tb» nave of %te# fyiiolsihf mi#if havr mpsa. the mstabie 
ftailaa to #or#Btol,l'any violent
rssotioii# that,would r##mit .in irastio..hetloa* against t&u* 
united Stato#|, t-%#i#gr©» was MapatishiMt to mil£«*''$£ap«r»
asbasafeiotr to Iislf* «  Italy !#*■ Ho -ms Ismailstaly 
to Infers bis# minlst#** im  fopt&gR affair# that Hi#;: governor 
of M « t o o #  was. fwrostfgating th# lf?M&l8g *mt that. the 
fstltsi itatos gov#r«#ttt mm%M ®talo «ff legal stops bo 
©#.#wr# Jhsble# which th# foots may warrant,”® ‘fbis m g m  
reassurance was virtually as empty gas tor© so far. as Italy 
was. comorsoi*. a# the s#«fsf#r srtiolos fesmsriwi by hrapor 
lg»&*«6 it eoi^iotolf *
mSMstrj* again oo»$#ats#$ tteo p e m t los of tfsehlmg and hold 
that the American government was rosfowihi# for "potting 
an and to a stats of things which constitutes not m l f  a
*  ro p ro a © s tin g  tfe# v iew s o f  th s  f i i l M i
Judicial infamy hot is characteristic of .social 4«£6ii«irfttl<m**


















'to it© ©treitg oooowo.of ttio ttelfcod ttst©© la pw m tm m -
M tfrioaao. ©oatontootoA .ss&sstly m tho twit# of 
©f*§|€»r ftslissi .polity* upjg&iig «voo otwragw ^ooottowi^o'if 
ppotootiofi ow xtoiiosw ifcrood**
%*XbitiLl4» 'jftgor«*&»t£&£ tfeo &aft«';tt&io &«a&t iNsiatlfoiy 
%m%Xf 'nitti \tli© tfedtod Aftoo «i&ttOr£$te$ ito 
'aytuo** Hi© fsteift tyste©m#: It 
po&so&dd* *&www»t too mmi&m i©nstitiitie» is ohot .'it it.#
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#»« '#1 ,*###» #g m 
pttt pm .f#f«t¥i«»4Kf £*$ sifl '.|#. «i$ $* mrf»«ft* 
«f «un»4|. twi n®%vtm &m$ pm$i *<t% tttt- iwe wuw i-«i 
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t&gfe 'Hi# ftftiftjr msH ottfc&afefta vmiffi!** *# ttoe -Jitmt#
■&ti Hnii* *«&£ %npmm H# r« i|i 
«*£’$&*&# .#• tf£fi »l Wfaat feft
(M timr "feta %®m#' by th»
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nito wm xitto tot to- o&tfMi wtpty- ft*
?iwj, t o  iff£$&& y«p®rt @» t o  &j!to$ft£ t o  * t o
toss to&ftlftaft* gft m ftttoftt t©-.:$fMto t# %te«r 
l̂ ftotftftftton* Aofc&og toftttoy- Aitof A* Aftt«* #n §*•
t i t o  ftattir of fib# ifttftftt -itt ta# t»®<®ti®t#i ~toi
ta® ®fi<s®ti®® .to«iag t o t  p p .  m  t o  $«$&*$*& viftttM* t o ®
M.amtottisai It fftfttoM a » t o t o ® l f # r A® *# j?®ii,y f «
#t!*to#«titi*'o #®@©»# is®®#®®® ongfetoftiiki; t o  mimmm
jit®# of t o  ittoiiia w #  s « l  to B#t#a Stogo*.^
ftot titti#t®A to oftpitftlftft* ®& tho itiiftai'.ttttl,## •
of tto® &oftiftl*i»fc' «atbo#itit* by ft*ft&#6t|sig t&ft itf :toisH
t o  fo&w&ftf for-W* tfcwti tto'fttsr® t o t  w m  ofeviottglgf
* 4£$&o&&tlft jMottto a* Potftftift &»# 4ft»ft vftiy %ttt|®*
ftm% tttot ®» *tittS.e®is& t#tttr to t&o Jtaftftftt««ftt to mils®
too tot to i totes ft$ĝftt&&*lft& ftttft too*
ttititoag a®to»'
Stetoft at if i «* %## tato'tot# bat i ®*» i n i  
to ftft&ftgrqgta ft© **y awtwaftofti tfco oofttt&tft 
of-poi* tftlftgoitt' it to wfeitte «®t&4 ftastali
ft. t o t o r  p.3?»t #1* t o  ftottrft t o  itoiar itot® tr 
to f®to«x 0o»4Bw»ft»ft t&et î stto- ttftiil bo Oooo®**
fittl#- I t o  t o  fttabo itfitteito# t o  tutor
' t o  tot® to. **pp$f *ftf «dtb t o  ftftftftitaî r
'tot# t« trftor that * *ototiftM.]ft£fl$& ̂ tttor to tofttftto
,31ft* _ Ait® to ftottoft# A®gto 4# £8ftft| tMi*. 44ft* 
ftft* topst %  Xdftftf jfr&U 44§* ( .
to- Mi®.# Augftffb %  31®̂ ®! tftt4* 44ft*46ft*
A&Mr r#i4fe# feta# tbo #f tfeo ;
£ti&£«& km.$, hmn is§ **$*0*006* patfeottfp
tu:& «**»■ «
At $ ptm&M #f tm# pp**ti#i,pi
@®p%m &t t&o ©» %.
$&*** fiwt® .*&** #|$mi. &Ofo$*$h Pi# iPtl# MittPfetP.tePi 
*Pfc#S &9< £&&*& p%#6».0® .#& i% &§i% *&&#
w m m m m  ©j'ffttit tiwt !?#©©»#.a& © i t l «&
hoookoo# i# mim® ft»#t ©#®m b*. n®#!##® ©t #te©
©t tii### ti#t©pt«pf tu# -mwkf t#wi>t8o® fts# 
awaorfe ©r f«p»©-*s ■ t»4©p#ai#at' tetpttipifi.011# fis# »tt»g 
-OHM&4 £e«qM$fttt£ft& fcy t%iii|# tii®. pp««#®#®- 
to- # - ¥bo#o fco iss® s ftp* tsfelm Pa® 4-#.-
fi*.3>g&% * t# #Wi«s te© £##ii of its# ifftttslitg
itttfUT• Botb woe. 3ut& isjUitod f t i l © ftOgT of to* t&#
06ta$?#&09 ©a® fes® tolfetog »®tti tfe* tfe« ■®|.«%f'|:#t
«a mmy of ito# totaM$oe$io* ttai#pf#/l##iiigs 
feat ttwtSf®#® f*sgts?#iisg tte# ftp S$l4&M#»*t. Boa®*
t&* itiSmmsMm %■ ftoao&o #n Us#
of t&# m*m Hit- &ot «$poo *itb tlnst its- Its# Sttf#
sopootttoat fli©## JMs©@ar®tfig -t# its# oettag W m m n m
Mlfsttp Mt titea out.--hit fii»mt ttovopfeo*. f#. ist®*
ofeltl#. #imi#p$© i|.ffatt» «# €«at# {«ho*o **»& ftittr m® 
tmmA®} m*8o .*t l$toottoii #»
BTWtlmfriagast.Sf 3,899® .SIS W*
.88* t© Spy® IfeMi ' -
tone lift# Hattm toat #to®#ff e m t f?rif%
ha# m tfm fed* 4 m & m m im . to# &**» sjtm tofetwkrti-*. 
Jftkito** i i « a » l  oiwano .nm  ie s ir i®  hto mad© $sagr
attest t® ##*«? their Italian «&l «£!«*«&*• lemaft® .**$» 
iiitos# to#* to# Italian i ip tw u if t t i jp  .#f toe.fi## m m
mmm& mwmm&k Mt to# #to## tiaai#. to® $tat# s«pftrMa& ha# 
%##» iitfim## that to# tiftis. p®p®m ha# fe##n
taiess #wt m  to# dates 0 $ m  W  **w*w _$m  tot ftUNtopqpflK’** 
M  itoanssiiig th# tottngetow #f to# tL v * . Ifhtoiiii
m m m ®
flit htoawAto of toe## mm  ha# always h##it §®#%
Xftft .toty » *!M .« I #  #Ato®A®## toMg»«9*»fe«Kfe* toeyha# m m ®  few# toy #£&£**& ty with
yr««f* that to#f had iN#i,<tpi to toe /irtoAaf#*#*.
He alto Awaitt## toto toe ftoSAtoit ha# fe*e& to§toto#Wito 
h&toe# toi atoy tow*##* #f toeto tottoto to to# 
htoitoato
ftaawaW then deplete# to# a®ftent m$ the m ob. to toit 
hfatal I«»§wtg#* .St. pitntfi a tom# fittor# ©f totototo# 
■^totoiiAeatoi Wtto hi#®# dragging to# to® men *t» toe 
pX«*ght#to*H*ir* i m  #«**«*. tot hanging' toem* ■ to
to® few teiato# m m m ^ is m rm m .. weperto# 
in  it# a rtto i# -®f' tm if ‘i i t  tw * m m  SheIta ito ae# a 
eiatotoh £?«#&# had' ae^wtoe# a ©a# r#pntsfl©$t-A*i to#  
toat* totot tw®.years fe#f©w@*ftoh®eto# © iffs it#  had ., 
M ile #  a- aegrw few- .steeling a Watei®#ton M  h i#  ■ '
store* A fte r a w m m  to to t »m® ftoigfe%
Mm®pp® h iffa tta . toe pwwviea# year h a # -to ta lly  ah@% fit Mathews, the landtogkteper at fillIkes*a ©end* m  
he pass## the Ita lia n s  had to to  .hear#f@ .toast* to the 'fitoyto# rep or ted,- that to®!#. a»n*jr 
t o M t  ilear them IwtoWt# with to®̂  law*
iii £a#9#mt& ¥imi litai mmiy wmitmm mi Hit . Mn 'lutd 
f 4 m  ill# *&«#.%«» *&ft mj*% awwii fttplt 
tea** liar BMW ©f ft# p*&*»l£*3fc Ifaatwt,* St 
imiiititi tfe*t mt §ii$ltr ftw&ftft* 'jraftiitoft if tut
Masi ftfftrsfi mtit
la *$#* t# .it# m m limitt# ttiitmtt*. m m  tmlf p m t  m i  
Rwtot-*# ifeitti th# titi# ©egaiftsjttali ©tali amititl##
i «  m t  «&*«%&«* m i Wm iMiiitmalitr af tint
ftaiiaMt,* iM% t# 4«wm» ftt m# twy ## mt
litiita tlal»# M a #  ft mtmttwpliti iN#lf it itmai*
pM&ftJtaft m a t  m *  ftft ■ ttailt®* 'It
is gHKtftiftft mat ’$*• msas mt
■ttaiA «•****£ mmm £ tm %  pmpmm *pgMA#ftft it tt final
ptftftw st tat Hitt ifet tawst i w a
taifstif & « *  item## #f « 4ft£M»»«ft&»» ar Ssitalitm^
m m  i#itr«A it*# « m«# _
.;©#i#i #f t m $ b m  SMmmmMmm tfca ©f£itiaia#̂
2© Ugatiititlf fftvvfttftfta a ttpf tf '*&#, Somite© #*£**%
I# F#t|t% tegat&a#. tiHs. ft -mmmiart if IS® ta ̂
flit itg»43,ag tfe« mfttitailiif t# III# tiaiimt* *€tt fttmiM
iSai mtiiiias* ftmttttt Mffaila a »  Gw&ft -tiai
t ^ w t a i i f  %**»** m #  m t u *  #ft» m #  fi**
ft#**# ftXHM m #  mtmatiittiitt ttaiififtftifti tram# gjpanitft*.
lf*r:̂ ^ F W aIit#*- tegtii t#; iSf#i !@s$#
49i*&&«,
i## ftnfttftft tf isttf. itti« ftfti#
*4it*
ftat. »#f tetedaitei tetwaiitetiea ted.kk#
i t t e t i t f ' # f iffe# jpteteteti $98*$ *#4 Aft*#-.to
teg# Iteisr t© testedt&t# #©iite*
1® » t# i m f  passl!?!# I#  impugn fch# •
tetttt^ltetite of t!i#§# -fell### m©» ©a tta'jppMteA.
©f alleged in e lig ib ility *  ■ f o£*« jftNteiftg* '** *£aui«t*ft
iitetikf* w ith ©©»®#©u#nt $r#oft n p m  Kb* tettealistiig 
m n9% ? tte» date #f tf tk# W m m  Mte#-tti# ‘
$&*## ted data o f tfeote aok&ftf Ik®
■fatiatt # f te t« it i# %  fii# te : te ip ttt te #  Ago** ted .ik#  
id t e t i t r  ©f tt«s#pfi- (J teteM  ® t# fa tt#  with th #  s f i»  S#fte#©h i© who® Ik# ©teilfiteis was gte«% «*ti&4'0#«ft'I# m »tej#®t# io# ftmottefiaoat* I pooftte
this gags»»ii;#it ktefidtetlsllf with a t iw -  to-. #tef ifihi 
tbit t&tfe' Alt ttelltei# satitte fte t'ttelteiditteteite ##-Hi# pUst# iteklfte thteii Ik# testingtete 
aria# ,1m ill#. I%i@asM# way*.
m  m & m  to  #«#te# ?o«tor*o tatetiofco #titeti#s *o /tfe t* '
m $ m $  kteim m #  k# o«ite&i»M »ltk a ##tl#i. t&root*
f m  tftf jnnm&1''ffe*t ©a th# tetetite'tf
■th# iftebtag of ©tettiir itteitet .at iteafil.i% #t* 
ihtel#® itei«it# ta lit#*fsi©I t&§ tteteistet* foaai 
.|» «p#4itef •« sted a  sprite'#gtei t# _
ik# #a#stite #C fk# #itii®Mhtp #f ih# if#ibte_i«a*®T
Vi&oi iti oot m m m % -Ik# itat# m p m m m ^ * '$  w^tewofcim .
Unit tk# teawteti «te# ©spite of 4to* final teftetiitetfte
Pte#*1## teteteteiag in bis ®#%# of August ft to ifete bf
l# g ik  that Ik# titeoo «#» ate# H a l i t e  t it ite te * - . Afkte
w m U m % m . tk* tette&liiatite la* thou in ;tk#
tetef th# te© ̂ oteibUitt## fte. ittterprtelag Iteo
d te i» te t# *# te a t-  t t e f  a te#  te tk te ' f » t  t e  f in a l. I t
t t e f  « te #  f t e s t  f  te te## lb#  t h w  me® te a #  »»% # it.l*«n#a
g®;#. ■§## 1?*4§4:
i t m% bmmm® m tf  u rn  « # t 'm m m  two
?#•£#- M ia f f  I f  t%# /imhf# $m i#ovo# aa .ffaa l- ■
$«$*$$« mm$ w*m® 4lA#®»i' a©' i#@laaa*t.©» ©f &&*
■ m m M m  tmi te©#a «*#* i«® mm^'imm Man-
m & m  t b i t  m m ®  ■ ■ * # $ +  m '  © a # # ,  tit* tfeuro* fata « # t  % ©  
#*&« I# ***#  m  l i i l i t i  ftiU « t» tt  fl.ii® ! ■ 
t S s m  S t a b #  i M g N k y t m o n f c  I t # # ! #  m m -  m A m $ 4 M  «fc M t #
©f t t s o * #  fataii'tiitbla
■ £$aMi«. tittila Mt# 3«y**tatat m m h  tag**#©*®- ib::
: %a# 4#oi#t# t# § m & m M  as tat w » t *  tftot t&#
&g«t«# m m  a t ilia  k m  #14 #»* § ® m i & ®  t o t  ta# ti* »
' m A  a t o m  ' p h t c *  a t  Mi# t a t  a t  Im ltatt©a fe# ia tlitfta i
l a  ‘ffet f l a a i  jis^iwra*. #t#t t f i a i m i a a t l s a  © f  ©%©ii # # # # »  w s #
l i f t  Wf %m t#  t t #  mm%B. -an# I t  im & 4  ■**/p* • *
t o * * #  t f c i *  M a t  m m © #  $fe» t o r n  a a #  % « © »
mM* it? tfME tK# la *.&»*« it, Wmk''m
:S©pb«fe«b 1» i«  a itasptti' m »l ^ iw U if t t lo t t  *# * l i t l i  fa ll#
m- & w # U #  *e#o*»«ittg t#  '4mmt m i n t  1«* ' 'ttotafco# pmaolag
«i© a a ija a i th a t Mat « # tl« b i© » ir ©f .bin© fpfl4©«ba
aliaal# b« ’**«$**£*# hf tte"#ltg% at Mat own*** '#teitii/l*»#;**«*
I © a © «  fist j u d g & a u b o f  tfe* e « « i  W  t & *  a © »  v « ip#  « 1 * * w m m s
®f tfea a©aU: ft# a©©aptM*% S«f
' f e l:IlV:iW ':M m ^'$m m & i '*&*• ! t t i |4«p#4*e»
■ M *  . » ! # § .  © £ % »  f l a t !  i t '  » « f *  A u g u s t  8 0 ,  ! ® i t |  t W k f t  
• ' gates to itapt* ' '
&*•$#. i ^ r « #  m m m  to* M #  ©pteleii*®^
$$&*' mm Wm.%m% mmli«  «# »#!»■
M%Um0 IB# fislta mmp
immX&i IB# .jmb&L*m  '&$-'pî tanM t#
»*g©l£iitls ettfcey irtl#! ®it#‘ »i % ©tggiif*
ie&afe #a -IB# pm% ## tialf asi a «#*$*i$9a&&g
$t&taai$ '.f#*» tom. fttfet# mm
»m setiag ■m- -*t ei&$ it# 9$ $b# xtaitaj* ifttoMfc #t
M  iBf# 9*?* ,$s?&iystt &**& $m
wmM$%g%mm. to* mmmm M# ;&&£«»& $&*■ m m  mm
ia lit# ©f tom sMttfal att# t»& #&&$$&#$
ffeiif la, IB#
i ^ m m m  ####% m &  a# im p w A  M m  IB# #f#f%
f#. a&$*%*$.0& $$ ib©; m%iM%mmw ## tom
w  pm̂mm at# to&m «ai# la
IB# tâ#afî tl©a a$ tom i$mh$M§0 a# ift©ir#atf mm§$s$,
M# gptmin# mm.mp%. fw IB# %M&'08t*#toi- #f tit# #1#!#* 
p f i M M m  Bf teti t&ufi- #f * 43**8*
©all agM»ii %&# p*top«toMto&& mi tom By IB# B©if#
«£ IB# #&#&&
tom Sim# re«i.&»trii Mi#6£*$*£y tftu$- tom
'W ^ f e M MllTm.#|t©aa * lat#f . #$$*$$&* fa# to#© #&*«* a© 
I#M jjgl g ̂ lliiiT v» fB# l%0ft<BP0jBle» Xyiffiteft##. gtm&My.*.
® m m m  i* ' forT O » f iiliMmfW P M I W
§a#, m m . I# x^r m m * 4 m *m &-w
feto of wmm mm again : to ■o»-0hm
toblbiia* - M m  bivt##4 JP«rtN» tob a: is®### 'ifttlb t o M  -b«.
$MUM&4-'W m  i&i©» la aitor tto ftotal m  to* aba##
oeupfea 'of £attisiMia#̂ f«# aia#.
that i fatogPi» MM boon iawb to.Jtofcosp |#<p.t#4s§. about
t o  f roj$*o« la t o  lyastiiftg m «  bi?ou#at
wmmm® ■#« §#s>t«stoi* $$t mm%w *o»to. attar
tb# leaking* «ar4 caste ft#® .Jto%«r -tot t o  *fp«rt of tb#
|«€g# la&'tfoo atottwy mas feolag atii#4 to ttsaltt&&»-
f©» at- Hi# -Stjsattobi -ttoWtfiot
.#1#' $«$$?$. in #®aiisg tba.ittofili# rtott .to®
fo r  -any afan&wa&ifcy#
3$ m tm m & M -g m $ t o  nm m * r a m  to*ai tot M  m m  In
.fia# fafti#*: 1# 4»lib̂a%#ly ,#«! -to atoto Soportoofc Is
by biaallf- tofatrlsg if tfib 
. #iiliy of to tailislab-|yi»ttibg bai b##a if###to*- H#
$m&  t o  tocrtty to b«fe t o  «* o a w r - b y  'to 'itoss»g#t.
a#b r i n g i n g  b i s  m i » w  f m m $  t o  t b #  # # # ! # # *  • &£«*'. o o & 3 A  
only jpoply tot tb# ttogrss frs® Fbbf#i*>si$ sab iniiaabai
t o ' t o r  op' sofe tbo g u ilty  ba€ boon bag* tost*® ®
Btobufee#.* #St
$ 4 *  t o ®  M m #  S e j r t t e a t o r  1 1  y i S i t j  W m m i m  M i m t m m * . 1 6 9 f t *
.56* «o lay# gfptotoF 1% iaiff tblil* 46&*
$6* to® M ##, li*'- isf#i ibio* 4ftu
$7* t# A4#0* S#pfe#®b#r 14* 1899} IbM* 46&#'
,®$* ' f# faf% saptoafeo* 14* .last$ ibii* til#
I p # a t t * 4  tow nesiagt im m * :$&afr#ia&#: iny* 
H# m$tm of a'feto.iiifoi* $ ^ v£««n* .
$a m&rekv©f fits fey Ilwfoh 3to&$Sxy & 1#% ; ,\




















































®tm® the w sy ia it a M  A#*«*6ift*t*4 a
m m htrt, killing hi# vgafftis tit!* a shotgun as h© 
pm m M - hafi***» «fe*p«.***. ®h# 4**«ft**4 ftl«tli«ftfthah basa iwpiisttM ia a number «f sabs ® f
*aft *«r« ragisiNtM as -iaspariii# an# criminal ©has»stsra.»
&£t#i? a r« u » J  a£ the fa c ts , agrsaim i fa r  tfc# asst p art
witti Mis# «&**••? tb# *•«*£& tati that to tsali'
® m  litntify m t  af tfe© as th© M # %  mm «l©wh|r
sail 4*tfe^& In. a turn* Hut «i»a «f failwlsti it asssaA toprobabl**
iiiai itea atartff trait W  wtttwwit r#s«ga$«lag
.any «f hi# «••*&•*$** fh@ tariff blitlisly »ftaftlftis4 with
•6  « * » » # # . tush h© was. s t i l l  iaaastigttia$ii t ■ fa  th©
frwitratsi. fiat# a^artasrt^ M s  steaiit ilbbl#*
,|a M i  s#«ati«a fata. feift dspartdt for a watablaa a t
Sfa#% iiaaaashaastts# .$**& Mil# sat af «ashi»it©a,"hs
iii ikot nsgittt tb© ‘fsiiaiah a«i?a!si^©»ts* ■•» it
ha ssiiai far a ©©py af tiia s#ulsi#»a. rspsrt. im ®i»t®r .that'
h* isi^ti wlrt his tpvcvftnftft* #£ th# **ftfc«afe**48
#f mm mm f»©§ti«st*l© fasts ari. sigrtfisaat'saiisisas- la 
ib# .ttta tpb  a t bbt parish a a ih s ritia s , .Ms© r©£r»iii©h £ r «
*  a w  **■ * * * * *  Ila©# Ms© mas star© #£--tfeft 
ftty&tioitttift Mtisl© 'that wtaOJ. r©sal% ha merely remsrieSh 
that Sh# is* was m t  ©atirtiy aatltfastatf■♦ ' lather
m m  «**&*«# tti©as«i©a attr th# 4@afetfiiir*««t4m6ftt#*
^ W ^ W I E F W l s y ,  September 14, liftf grrgMa.Mj»»feaij
|f§t# M i M f i *
4&* M S *  









wkm to mM ftoi p&f t»»M in*
In Mm to toto #r to- tftoniii 
&p«| i# %mM mar p m ^ lM W ^  *jt ' :®»
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s
$0pt*ato#p M& ISitf xfeti<S.a- 4i;4
M  ^  m p m % ' &£' :Nrl#b inifetn*
m  #«£#$?% ife# :& tm m  m s %$v m $  m in r n im '
®«nt $%■ M X & # &#*&&$ p m ^ l#i lit M i o t  if
#&fet&ttg feai 'ii# w.m m ^ W m  m m m m m "
t# ©f th# #vt»t# %#f#??<i ©j«att»
■' $ # &  fm m 'w M  
im m  %.teat lb# isiilfblif *t0 aft 9W0.A
taNrrti# fm  « 'fe*tt&# infill ##!»#©» fc&*
m €  Wm: stii t i l ^ l i l  I# 'pm M Sy W m & 'kf
.|ti.I*#r«iag ii« fit#  fallowing - A i f  that tb« n a g s A i i r  g t i w i i  
J w y  wsml4 ©# fe#M In .$sii«ff# Bgttttrir* ’tb# f>sri®tt m ib # # * -  
$ M m  ‘ * #$«$&«& ;t # »  b® £pm i$tb##gfr Us#
&»**« &#a. -iu»# .%*#«&
Is. ' * * & $ $ >  W m ®  #$#la # tifa$ t#4 t© t&M&fjr j i t iy  t#
£#4iti#tt* .S# #A©pt#S a as*! 3?ilife©i*
affitaA # a&rtfea II# %m%3>$IM M ®  w m
wK&m #f fm m m  »#%■«# in -k® 'M 4  aaii itet lb#
fa iin i& ii i f t f t i & i  p % m m a? i #
^ I S T ^ W l i l t ^  *»* i»99f iftlfa. 464*
47# f# F**«* ' Sapta**#* ©5*-'l#9tj iiiiib:
48#- 8#^t #«*>•»'8#jt |890.| IS14* 486* ;
- H • ■ ' ■ '
49* to M##^ @©t#i#f %  iittf Xla&f I ■ S#t#a t# $#p‘t#'
' '■*! .tba&i iifeatia* b® ̂ # 4  to fen?# it in af jpevs#* a#
aptadlif a# itsgili#:*' le tooftaa that I was' at# tale##I **©.##' I# f©a ■ .that fmil? fip###8ing tatftar feat 
4top*’iv#4 ## @f evaxf fc#j»# ®£ ib# faJJlaiati
* Xfnejws bpoogbt I#
#!»?*
In  tfc it iw im A if Ini to  f& M tfr '*
on £&&,*&&% ion* I#®#* a fe ll!  ha# h##h i&t®*®*
4®##<t in to  ®m $m m  %® t««sf#s»: mmm i a to M n g  twenty- 
t %* snorts^ tw?a tfe# 4p$j&ptt th a t
th# ta ttt lo iit io t i fey. th# §#»#%# o f ife* 1w**tjr. ’&*£ a®4t 
t io la tlo fi o f thoi# o h ltg s timm- autom atically #®hja#f to' 
f m & m i l  Jinrtŝ totlom*' faroati##* ilie# any oth®** £&6tr«& M « t # 
in n i#  h# .& *  |i^ i,# it® f$na o f oonft**
'Pmm h i#  nlatargs. th a t #h# 4#® A  o ff ic ia l# -«##*
iiahl# .f#*» an li$IWa to ftffepd dm© p?©t##t|®®, 4» til#'
fi&iiilifc tithi**** in of fit tno«t$V fti# laontaaiiig
g5MH$a*aiy #f If miliars .tiiit th# f ansif#!# of
I#s«I ttftA* it ia$*9tt&ilr# &te tfe» f®##s*»I gfgwWftMftfc
.fo infeetwn® .$*** fenli# t l t h  th f
hof# ;tha% th# & p m M . ngoat oninia infotsgiitlom #iieh- ■
■«®®li sffmMtllr !# a i t© *  p t# t« r t# ttt# i® i3 t « f th« f t t im a l!
ih  thfe -If®filling s t i l l .  in  $*«&?» «*
was m $ m m 4  hf t e  anlioine ̂ rni^itt tef
*o»4i Ittitngs , 4»©rlo:®n olt«rg# in tit# aha%«t#ftt m i
the ita lla a  goŝ wswgwfe that- a monat-ajf^. for th#
■miinisn i n n i n g  wm&4 *»t t# w & &
had b m n  t m m iw# floaa## Sa.,....gtllin®i
I t  Is  'fein##- th a t the Halt## $tat#s rh iohalready an# tit*## of r#i»ai*iiii.g in minMphl ooaaiitions
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a #«§#- lb® r@g®r$img
$*«&? tlmt tfe* fettaftfep rigbt® h&w &ttS»iws bln**** 
j&MtiUg fe# f f t i ®  pif @ir tbs* tb# ■ fb # t
fcfeftt ib# #f'ib® i:p»bfel®i ettftf&aaftliy 
-uaptm£ifti*& upon lb® § m m »#»% ii» bbktfwi *f










ftpst liao tbit fit# FoioiNtt $m%mmm% bad made ©a lad#** 
po&dtmt ttKflalimtteft* A g®mm% m%.
ro&ixfg fills, prfdo, potnradoi the entire srtielt*
if. ay#- happy $baf today *f eotttna&ifeftioa shooM shew that -Miiin «f iftim i top* t© ssls* «od thorr f® a proper dtipffltioii la fe&rftee
fe« obtain© a m m : i® m  th# 4ev«^nuiait.of lorth■ Awwrttf’<4# 
doaploteiy bh© ffeaias of tbit federal
: ' ' ' ' ■ f .t
tJ» paper fetil that ||ilf. proeei that btet federal p i w a i « t  
**gUt latfffstf 'la abate &ffains ftpa the proper fa?.#««»■'. 
wet applied#.^'
Aidfi ftslj; Veaosta
that lb© liliis I»I«sC;®tti?smm:'®as lo be abolished ieeiigyy/l, 
l'i0©*®8 %  fa aipA<̂ 'fe bbor -W
i^T'1ri:Flill5|8wIŜ Say, •< ©©tober '4* litf| Italy i ©espatehee*
■Mk for '& m re eoo^lete jh»®spy of tfa®;#@Ff©sp©aifa©f #** ■- mmMMm -that me®'iw, 4U*M$e > Briefly, the f f e s e w y ^ ^ ^ ^ H r -  Abated that bbeB*ir©Att..hAd- been fsbAfelished'' a® a 
beasporery vsk&wlaeat' la 1894 with' its' main- porpoa© ,-" .'hebag Ito.' eliminate-the -pmMmm eyeleta*'-. fflae free&eyy Sfpfrfemtat fell that, it had not . pp.#©.* ©ee©iiAlyr- lb# Aebhoyibtea of the Mmrnm. had 
; ooaaaaieoioi with’ Mallas, aided theasfcoaiofa iMi§riibi#n Mm*- thirdly, m m - 
" tôplotoi.,, the saw Mildlng »t .llii# Island would 'enable ttie:fhifaA States ■©fflelfl# t® tffcft complete care of til® Iiant grafts*." FewaHSfcly* the treawtry Department hold 'that the Smraifti b«s#;a®W: report'ei any Itaiiahe ■t?he appeared b© be elelstimg Ajteriaftn .aootflofioas'-'oa ItasalgraMcm* Finally*; etfea* msbieita w#ro r©«jaesii*ig the #®so
Italy, m  th& otboi* :bost'# *iaiataia#4 tliat tho 
Bm&m. ooulO ft©t eatiroly ollmiaat© tho aatloa#fl#0 _ padrone syatem bat that It bad made gpeat pfo.ar«&s ! by warning Ixamlgrants of the spoealators -s.m seeing tbat those f&o plam«4 to lo&yo low fork 4M so As 't̂Iokly as possible* Secondly* the Bos?@*m In the past . yoAr bod boon o*tro»siy ■©ai*@fal not to coramonlcats
thb the rnmmm to «b* Z t t & i m  i n
tfe®. •$?«&£*** l«ng»«g» possible*. i® warned feat#!* that' 
ill® abolition of the Bmroam without dm® /©alienation- 
gi?®uM 'bm% a painful offmb m  %m relations of th# Its 
aatloms after- ffc# . isr-sper
duly these mnbtmm%® to Etajr* ra»t»4j«s the
soorobarf that t@ m m M  liai m m  plowiing to ©rttsiia# m im ix m
M v& m m  In B m $ k  M m m im * ffe# Mhuasaior peittb«4 out thati 
ft# abolition of tfe* 3&lls inland M m w m  taken m  
m m m t i m  «&bb ft® tallulah murders aa4 p?®tl®oa
i%0s M 0 i%  m  m m %'<iorM a® an *v!4«&a«# If- not 
of hosbilltfi at least of unfriendly f®eliap: on ©ur 
pant bowari Italy*
1® o t @ M  lf«y ftst W m m t&  was willing to • disease any
probl#!®# m m ® 4 if H a  Bureau ami weald smfc® any ©feftgoa 
■ s i
tm hi# m m m x. Sasuns® e® B rn m m w  S* fr®®ld«»t Willlas* 
»4Ein|#f so©tbed ft® Xislliii&g .iomoftat by devottittg a
I S T ^ r ^ S ^ i S S W *
w&ft until after they bid been. examined ini
bad w m m tifM  p m m & m & m  to land,', thirdly* th e Bureim. 
was designed ft m & k tiosely wlft ft# &a@rlaan £»I**'' gratia* tfflaiala «a& aid -ft®® i n  ©very way possible* 
a plan. fttsti ft© mitad .states a b o n M ' support rafter 
than 4i##ewags*. ■ fourthly* tbs Buyoiim bad roporbM 
many ipegtlohftl® m m &  to ft© Em&gftftoa offioisls 
femt bad asked for official ooafftnoftftoiii -of
fteir In wltlng* ftey bad sine® rstaestad
fti# written aelmowledgomeat*
Despite repeated entreaties from italy* ft® 
freaanry' Department abolished the Bureau on January 1* 
19000 It was than made a part of ft# Italian consulate 
In law left with ©ffio®# tto®,* ftpreAimtativoa of ft# 
.■Bureau went to the Barge Of fine to ii®«t i»*igrsmb% as 
did the represaatatir# of ^u»tri**a»iary#
$4» fiwgHSP to  Say, pwmfow 1 * I S f t j  I t a ly  I  .Despatehea 0
of Sto «*>#$$$ to to© ly&ohisg pm hm  
At it ttukt to© .mat® aatoofitAag- wmli again
## ■ It -'--ilmwtf torn# gstl'lty# itlialfif ©aggamai toa!
to# tl«® bad tout I# toanaftr Jamaiimtoa m m  #ato ©a#®# 
to to# faimil ©owl#.# St- raCarrai ftr* sinllar aa§g#mito 
by tertotii, to lit! toito tiai tot t###lto<i
It otogptttioati itstoiay atoai t o m  tolt
to tot fadmfti |trtoltoll#a to f#itodi®d#
'tost to© tor i&toiftxftg aHrll ©all© to fttlmal ©omrt® bj 
ftUwast'oa# to mfctqnot# |»©©#toal«' II tag t©i?toiMi|r ©%aaiiy 
■ i sptm»b ■ torn totir il**# and y»!gbt* to p*«jtom®«s*^
Aitottt# i8«©atoflif ttotoioS bf *# j*l®a»Iitg
r « t s s » ® « i i m i © %  f m m M -  m m  t o  t o ®  a i l #  t p % m A
S# to fo p a t i U »© fto to a ! t i l  p t t t * #
*«**&*&t m t r t o « lr' is WatoSfigtoa It iainy At* atoll tlem to<t 
fetta to- ©©to* to# iititoa p v * * * $  to i»*itoli®
lor to# toft txMi to .gatitsia. tor tot Bigbt# #1## 
e«tt$4¥&t S#to pto©to a^Ng#€ toto to© tsiitoim#- atoiiiitii 
-of to© Bar©«a wtalt b© aa-aot ©f tomilibf -««t
©tali gfcfc* tolatitti# wito to© toll## mat## M £ H m C L % *W
96* l ia to b ii to *  mmmm  and .f& w m * f i l l *
#r* iswpto to lay* Steootoo* %  l®t9j Itolyi »©to©ito##*
to©- ffimto of &ondoa rsaarfesd that to® Jtsliaa gmoKiMGitS s F w E l H g  a t ©  a n d  i a a i a i r ®  t t o ^ t  I t  t i f t t p  o u t  t o ©  l a v ©  
%m® M M ,I® t o  © t a t o t t o  ' Italy* After H a l f . tail lomettf 
totlarti that to© Hailed State# ahottia m p fm %  M #  ©ad 
©riar la re&ota motion* of their c o m  try, to© ..ftot© 
pttttvkti that Italy #h©#l€ certaialy ilrtti 11# ©ff^rls t o w a r d  r t n t t i x i g  I t #  o m























af th© i%«&iaa## ## aaihteair fiaai a©» &wa,«lfo#* hi# 2?©t o n  
h#$; • jfefe* • ^© aiiaa th # . ■ a#t«a*®iissaA©a:
##rtifi##fe©§* ■, ;lh® tih a tih f @f the its iia a  iyh«  
m i& m k  atm aaaaiaai tah# th# $**
IftM had a $ & t f e a . X M A a f t  ihasAajhat js®i©3m®1 
m m m.im sm It id? hat
*:.4fe«*gi ©f * ®f #»# A|iig#»t -th#





Ifcvtt d f i it l it f tU y , pm 4m M  a U ««  o f the ®©n £zt the %ywmm% 
tmh whieh he t e i  ebt&tae# fro® a a#gr%, lm  gves#*- ■ Both; 
Ivan# and his b re ilie r t e l  .piriioijMrta* in  the .billing#* ■
iia brother bai jaime# M m  m m -€m &4» Atareatly m m m ®  he
had h in ted . fhat be would Id e n tify  the- g u ilty  parti##*.- 
Sv«&# H##* fii#  Ita lia n s  *# & *  a#..he ta t  worked tm  fraseetee- 
i lf fa b ta  fo r m$m %hm is #  fear#* Java. hoped $&*# ..&£* #»* 
fo w e tte s  tom d a iiA i# . A t  g *# !# !# ** *utho#t$i#*
'ita  peppotpatef#. o f the Ifiiehiag*. -fha envoy a ita  #tigg##t*<t 
th a t ;:iana# and fa r i*  the mas A #  had vara##. Safin# o f ht# - 
d###***. i t U M  be sbi# i#  ideitttlfp. mm- members o f the apt 
who® A # f\ta §  atbi a# the road i#  $*##«-. ■
favp.iM viN I.tii* «##p elosar bo .bhe.etiat*g# ©f-a., denial 
©f jmsile#*. la  pjgKN&y eribi#if©<t the iiiao ii© # o f the. lo aal 
1«* enforeeaieai o ffI# ## ** ####&>& d r i i f le  l i i #  o f th e . 
Sanitlana statu te#t '
ttumovwp the  a%tairntf-»ga®s#iral a t ,##? M mW M  
attorney © hall be ia f'e fta t that a oris# ha# beatt 
OohbM### a s i.itia i. no #wq&#iat w  tabla§abi&a there*
©.# ha# bees sal# before any judge of* Jusile# of the 
peaee* It AslI be their duty* respectively* to. la#. 
Qd&pm# m  offl#!©# Into the fast by ©aoalsg ali.feraeta 
..tbay Aall #opp##j to hair# some knowledge of the foot 
I# be summoned before some judge or Jueiiee of the 
pea©# that. th e ir  dapositloni may be ba&ea* .. ■
& i#e#aatl*g the grand jury in  m m trn . A on the Ipgohlng
took, place* Fava aaa©*p©ed bbab ttbtiere #ae not...eves, a
.meeting of, A #  grand jury to. give .some show o f proeeadisga
In  the #a».e*#^  Fava bad sot forgotten that the ©babe
l i r ’"1lW ,l ^ r i!p .ii w @ i n a * n » *
k m  a §w m &  $ m t, im  im m m tf  w  >•£•**,
ttirlhg. th# two months, a# th# jpropettwt
hoofing kai Seen either W  the ftofwrtneitft a** ?®m*
fhU, was # oignifioant. all#**** la the oahiiiomior*®. epiiiiottt 
fh# state teps^hmeiih at length mm th# n#$t
m m  t« km m k m * It m e  fimfiiiy deeidt# t# im m m i:  fflm '
%# footers# ’ fith oil ■the 
meat. oven the ata^titag »®«% Shy aegleete#'to .lurinuM&aKg* 
m m l#t of ttwr suppeiitfiiy vital infomaiiea until M m * t f  IS# 
a » a i h  of her ii«'arrival* ■ -Sla brief'apology p t t  Shea 
little. krewleitg# of the use male of fli# new #wI4«©e*®^ 
the w a y  had apparently e$peth#d that .hhlh apeeifi© % M k  
of has#®. weuMvirtually aeiiie the ****•
t o  the week®: pauaed «n& alt H. a# word «**# D m i  the - 
©apartment* fare «P9» reatleaii* karly in lareh h# tngnijNMS 
what' aehioit had k m m  taken toy the ©©uislaoa authorities, 
or fits# reply to.** Seen ■ferihe#f$ng fm m  fester upon 9 *0*ipt 
®f the additional iaiis*^ say was fereed to admit that re
#4aig»iSÎ  1S:* 1 9 0 0 » .Ita ly *  totto..to■&*»** 'A nut# i90t® the Sellolter*® Iftie# m i the that# .
Bap ax tmeut , dated January £&t l 9 M y held that* *Ht 
I® entirely pyeper to'famish eopiea of the mot#t and 
ameleeuree • to the flow* of ©a* «ad to suggest the eon* 
'iMerut* oeeparatler of'' t o  &ft* authorities with the 
. federal dewi* in fulfilling the international ohligetioma 
to 'administer Justice by the punishment of the guilty 
. partiae*. -Ifrdef out1 sys tea «u«to eooperatlen Is aeee&aary 
for the eredih and standing of the Federal Government 
and may avoid the $ 0 0  moral obligation to pay mm
i*Aeonity«* ’
SI* Frr#l*aa loiotlonSft 1900* fit* 
m #  fo lay* Marsh @f. 1900| Ihii^ 718*^19#
mi s s**
ah#fest#irsf<' fern# b##». a##t$¥#4 &&em fete# 
'SAMSisail oi’ricials isffelsaagh *&$&*% two mouths bag .tfWsM*#**®®
'fit# «ufb«S##i#r .fmsiî isfesfy aiisp#fi»#A m  iaiipbafe
m m m .0  %# in#* MphtMslag; that fete# msaaiag ©#' febte A#lbf 
«n$ $$*&* sat t@a3A M t  &* misiatsfjif *s«A* Mm
Aftk*t w m m m m  fete# intsaAii t© tub#*
fa ?£##’ m i this j«?#tima%#A slfsar# o* feh# fssrt #f 
that i m  fete© purpos# m i  harisif gasiwiii mate*
«&'$»# hfesi# #f lb# faeta h|r feh# ftojrsf #e&*
sMst# «i W m #»|#»as.y sat «£ $r#*««nkfe3&8 febt fit iMtte
tgkfti -fete* at this M a M t ?  f#afswh#i lay
fEi#sfe|#a#t fb#fesi» as to. fete# ©isas# faa fete# A#f«y* ateAi#tstate#A* 
W m $m - #fftf thsfe te# b M  £w«4w3tt& fetet tM@i®sfei#h
to btrifc -fete© stst# #tfe#m#f g rn m m l teat- fete# 
salhorf tf#s ©a# list A M f  ©spteiiiii##i fete# f^>©risa«# m i fete# 
m m  m i im m *  $b# g#v«wa#tr eoaofaiM #ith tbs vttg&ft 
*S»&gMta*fr ttMMbfe* m m  »#t * p & i p m r w &  % * .  say «h#f faiHbsi* 
f%#pS„ srtli te# teste-sb fa lb# matte##* teat that h# in. s«aaa#i 
tebiri. tebsy bbf# im m - sat wifi A# fehsif tan Aafey aaisr fete#
■ Sftfafbi spaa this $a«fa#» fit# aaot# a
MgMy fa##»t#4. hot# te# Say m  1&H% t* 
m  ■%# h is stfeitaASf.
■ in#- fast that Mfehsmgte tsa months teat# pass#4 
Alas# $t&, saasf_ fywihfag at f M f M i M s a A  fetest
' B T W i E i r i e r s t e . 11* MflO* *&Mu til#
#4* «sa#te i %  ff©#| IMA. fl%
■ss* say t# fm m $ m m k  n *  i#t®| IMA* titM##*
teltteom# t  bPtotoSt-b## tots- fetei- #»## of th@.pm®im$* 
t#ir# imgNbMMnftt to  til© fototoX -§©p#tm«iit sob# am  o f tetois li$ to#s -Wm^.% to .to# tot m mm&-
t o  jtosetex :i»totig«ii©n io#m o $ to t o #tos- Oqoo to##* ia is##®4 dft»to&wging tea# ©to »ot 
Ito too -iat to t o r #  to - o$>tliiiiitete #■ to ia g . tolote te#% 
otto a t -fiteSt- 1st© day* to#a by ffet §@toto#i*«,
f t o o t o f  t o  t o t o t t o #  of i t o o i t o  b & m  tot t o t  
bteilf toty 1® to fost# If toy bat tte# .ttartor###'- 
toto# sot M tor to tasvs mw&tami toftolto#*
I ttmto t o t  toy.«fiS ioos tot## to mot m  
|#©tS## !f«%o$,i*#i; t o t  .teteif ttwn&tf tot pto? #te©#SSto#y 
M IX  sin#?# bte# jsotefsl oarpwt*# Xm%.% %  to to® -X , 
r t o t o #  t o #  :#t#tto#t of t o  m - tete# to&?'
*#pXy t# t o  .grot# t o r  got OB# trteioii X.tobsltt## fey .% «t# of ' I#*##
. t o  t o  # t . x # f i g t t e  t o  t o a * .  f o r  M #
t o f t t o t o ® #  b y  b t o t t o X y  f o t o t o d t e f t  t o t  o f  a  t t e i r #  g f t o i
•toy ## to to# to infon# ite#
dtato ttot « ##«©## teoorteg to# otto to#s toM#;
t o  m$m o f t to  jNto&tto&fc * * *  *&©% ftto g to *  fto te to  to *
port## t o t  istf of t o  mm i i t t o  is  - to  xt&iteti; o f f  stunt#  
to# ■ tea* toXXfti to to- otto tai i#i os #®te tot
tfe@y &### teg of tto  a fftir * '11 #oto#tototy# to ttto  
ogite MuuaoiMi'O# t o t  m  te4is&st«ti to# t##s ftotoeata®*** 
ftom#t #«&&*& to $6* forte by tto i#«tb of tel# totJtoP# 
toto tomilto foil ooli t o  ©f to# ooasstote
m txm* I# toto St w t o  ■ te# totorsy toil® to gte# terttop 
-alt to ito %mm% #totor|ti#i who ajsĵ -totSy tea# so tetoteioa 
of -p>o#«toftes tot# f#if©»iteX# fot- tetet itmttei- of t o  fit# 
ifsXloto Witte tela ©ager auteto# tey t o  woigtet of eon^Xet#
oai&iy ohttpgml a
tolai of justicai
fto®  a to p  ##»## o f d ig n ity  l - p t o «  mot to--- 
t t ii# .tiijpOtai* # t# # rb to * «*##■ ■ fey' a tfto -J a *» y  
# f a to o ag lag  to  a Mgfeijr o iv t t i t o  »#psblla#
tthlob assertion man ami fa il-to 'm tb o fiia b -# M  iia o to a i#  
- t o * *  t o t o i?  to ito 'to a fe p  Mfc# Xt&y# ®mm&%&w 
b® anitaim  oontoisb #»€ o o a iia i vitttoi
tti#  to b M  .Stilt##*
it -  1%  )&*$*#**. .«? t o y  to
to #ms* ,« *to l# a o f da aoooasfe of t o *  a id iM o aiil 
v io ta tio a  o f ii* to i# s  'to a ia g . & »  #ip«tai»# .of- -fa# 
tfelbsi stab## and fa  v to  o f tfr* o v lio a i
#*$ pab#nb i# a l# f of' Jmatio# iiM otf I»#  %mm iroatoNi 
by *»# o f I ts  iffcioH 1# obplobif-feomd to
m m m ®  t o - I * * *  o f  fis# O tootoaM om  o f toofe i t - f a  
■m I t o g r i i l  p®#b*
to -  a & to a s to  .{feta a to i-  itliab to *# * * *#  t o  to rio am  jp r t o *
wont firato##i to  ta i»  a #abt#faototy - aoiatia®. o f tb *
iyrotoaft*^® '{ to io a ito * .# * * *  ws# ooiaiJMib#!? * * *  o f
«»$ wm-*9& a jpfoasft o f to f t  to o iv o i. lyacfetng
«*»**
laving  i t o a  t o * . t o  i  n it#  #ban##. t o *  t o t t o  to
v ita l. p$&mm In  an offset to  _ a ilv a f#  tos# ia a t io f  
tom ofit £%**-£&* .4gaim. jMrftiflftg a. sa@#b - to f f to *
• ft#* >-*#*?#*.# b# tot® O.ivo^tly. ta - 'tfe# froaident, o;^##g#.iag 
ooaoara d f f f  tfe* lo o t -of pmw®B& of th# atoaau## to t e t o *  
foa oa### ia w lv fa g  %f#a-ty v i*J # ti« n * to bit# f#ft#r*X ooaft#.*.
- -St '^ f t to - S e to t o 't #  m## b o tl of# personal iafla#ao#,aw i 
teti# pa^tf lo&donablp to a^g# flat thlo 'bill b# f as##4 b#»- 
' f w *  t o  and of -tbs ###.§!o&*6^ w * * *  olfooiivaatioa of t o
:;'fo  'May#' May -*# i » |  1M4* m i:* !2%,
69o'. ■ f® tteKto«y» M«sr $, 10001 I t a ly t  Iota# to ©apt*
* 1 1 6 *
-mhm hm SoSlA ftift fei* SMS# «®a
%mm&m mm® "m i aw#* o f *  taifeit m 4  sadwifetaiiif aa to fs i 
i«^# tiNmg» m  tofts*. of tu ts # :
f la g rm t €#si#tiotst i» m  © s t^ t ts ^ i $jr**ftis6t
®®i*tg $Mt ■&**$»&&■ * t  ftftf 66ft 9mm tasa 'im -
o ils s i m  r ip if . %© fela - I t t o ir r  ftfeostt tfts- s ttitm S t «#'■■#* 
f i i i r s l  gsw toM tft t« « a ri tit# ra ta l Is  mt 
4'iftf i&toftli66$i4tt* 6Mtf¥osi.1i6& ttttfc 466 difficulty mi
m a itits tie %  fyp fttog&jr
m m  t m Si* m  m ®  i m m m  s$s%iisf n*
$4* 6666 666 6*toft I® 66 m $ m & m  ■ 66 6 ftftWStoft* Siflf |Mlaio%
font to#|,:|.®#f; $s sisissi of Sit# #661 ■ aatttss 
of 666 ftStogMft&ft*-. iitd mi- tits itfost i» the Federal 
toft#* sfeiott tits ffositast ass sss#!* a# far as Has. 
t» m s  ■pm m m $ ft* Sat# « i  if $&i prompt a M
ssirgstt® sd«iS«S fef tho of stat#
sitS a sis* to the tf tit# oslf' owapotoiit
i6ftbo9ftfti66#6f the authors of the m im  -ss#** fti«* 
sssstos*' h®m- mhrnm that xtodis* smSiiits mm
slain fey m m  lym&kimg m i tlist tit### teat feats tt 
failure «& tbs 'fart of tfei i»If Stopstoftt mtfeoritf## 
to iitiiot or fesisf tit# ptiltf fifties to. triai is 
66$r toStt#*.**
is ooaoiuiioSp. -lay adristi Wmm that is laftwwito m w & i fee 
for tits tso'fiiiiaisfe tfetoff* froro# to fee 
Xto&iiai «£Hss&» m m  66&6666« oostssii is Sssssfcsr#**®
fsidsstlf smrtriifd m i  m m rn m m i b y this fttftltsr 
iisaslt&g etmfss*ifl&* w m ® lot tbs matter drop for m m
W t * W W m ^ m #  1% l» i ferel̂  asUtiwau lii% 7£t£*?66#.








w m M : m% m m & m . fta* M itm m m m  itHwHi Ha# st#t<*§
*#A - ■'' •■■
im-m #fe# 'fs&M&tflt ■ ifaiMag *$**
a# mf m Wwm t #
« 4 S p l f i r »  .*&# VtfitltAito '©i#t$s 
#£ Mttf {*# M M m #  M :& mm ha<t Hf'eia #-
pe*£tt#a £&*«Btid&&g ^«n&##y* ■'• 4'ifil«














MAlt ■ M i i m  toufi t© .to t o
fiat# m  ftorff i m  nirtstfefa@iio% but he tm & a A M i
'tu rn  Bx©®tleacy I® %®i t t *  $•#*«& to  M m  I  asoft. 
itoaatto® tewrt&o tw o fitio tt® . o f jttito® la tto&
d is tr ic t  t o l l  m  to  safe® any i l t t i  o f f  a ta r i to  
.to#®  ooortt ' t o i i f
la fa?®f# <$£&&*% -to of toilaiiig yitatttot i#
toot&fy far M s i  t o  t o  ooot of t o  ®#ss*# p t t o ®
t o %  ®aw»® /of oettot fttt&o*^
tattof'paa|a»gb4.sil@af# i t o w i t o  f©#to t o  aM-
o f foragfe** f t * *  tf®la to te * 'tfeot tbo t o t i t t o  ©toaily
ovg* tfe* poooog* o f lagtflMi#® i® ppotoe-t Mo$tf6t«&? %M
irighta;-#f I I i h  to . optong o f - foagw##- oppftooo&to!*
to ©toiitoi ®to®r» @f iti® xto&fcoa i#t®i®iato mm- to 
ppopofttt; a to g ii  i t o f i #  ®§f i a u t a i r i i f e i
Mr® tot to .tojMi .ootlt to #tsrto®4# fey to ir®fl4isat 
la  to ; f® r to m i» §  teauM  .toooog^^
iia llito y *#  opooolt « t  to a s te r  0  too t M r®  fu lfill® # , 
too**. ■ saitaler ogoiti ;|i«8ilfi to #toiig®
la s t to ®  wm. iftoator a# a® potogt.ft .to .t illix tg  to
>..'ttat3iy* i®  .to®# t o t .  to  t » t o  t o i  
had urged fete safe to. l.ft*ati tto i M l i t o  to: had proo*
t f t o  safe to ®  te a r  M 4 Ohio#, 
ittsy* SayM ad.i^afe® 'M il o f to r fti& lan o * i# i  i f f  fla g  
t o t - ' t o * ®  -ooa ■■*. to a  M a to ®  -of M ala ts®
r iv a lry  *&# toot®*® .'to- toniopoep&o # i#  not M M  ton*
M  fflii j - ■■■■:.' :■
?»* Hit* , . ^ ' : r : ' ' i ' ' ' : x "
f# *, . fo.Bojr*. SowmM* 16^10®©!. f3 § *m » .
m *  t o t o o r  «T» iQQOs t t id *  ?«U
of &  reis&iy tl» dofbbt* ia federal jtsri@*»
M d M d n $  m ®  h #  ® $ $ o  m m w m m i ® @ ® a i t  f a r  t h e  h & $ , m
o$ t h #  $ & * £ & « &  a w b j o o t s  $$mkm m  f a i i a i a h  *■%&'&&■ * ■ « » •  
fa m  aat as: b®#oir®*,f la piiaiaiS.f’ ®a$to#i5M!ril
t h a t  & *  e t t a » g t e i . t k a  f * 4 * w & .  | . i s M a € i a t i t i i  « & *
<70
w m m  4ssp#rt»?tt ttias th® isftMtty t® the Italian. goYOgsmaat* 
Ja inuiiitBP t# $&***- the ja#$®«$ajpy lii.l-.si
§r«tf vSA&ab&mft t© faiarai court® **f® iofcpoa 
$xe®$ .lit . Babitt* -4a the isisg# feegsm. latar 4a
im m m f'&  » l  it. «$$«*?«£ that. aati@h oft.tite i©-gia«i
latioJi 1# -.
£ g i  t H #  i t - a t e  t e a * . -  i h a s r #  m&
that Hi# if tin# mm i& ' i t & t o *
or* -Maiery -M* i-ay' ikrmaily that th© ¥r®®3&«afe
m fiM it:. t® 6«#?#fir * p*$p®*a 1 f®g> «* iaOMBaitf -#02? Gi»a«Sp© 
$&£&«%*'.-®jn& ©iiimmi cariiis% the iwi- ¥i©ii»a Hi© «®?®'
W*. »#a#ya*. 66 6a®i*» i i§i3© X87S*4m«
• ! b s ®  ■ © f  " a h #  M i l  « i  r # « a ' 4 &  t h a  %m.B® m m  m
M  It ottftfttoi* that any w  ® iM m m
o£ S-fwEISslaW^SlSialAg #f A #  Halted Mates* ® 4 «  
a treaty or apon tie of international 1«*
.lkii«t% far iajiiry to parasol or property may Mias' 
salt ®jM»» Jtucfo Mataa la the. ©omrt ®f c&e&m**', Suafe 
mt& proMM-caii of- of the ■ ait :®f
108? as are applicable- to the ©emrt o f  .Olalstr- shall 
apply to and. govern the  initiation of such suits m i  
m%% p m m M i n ^  t h w i a t  FroMis-a.* flat
the 'p t w i t - lo w f of this ait ahail. a p p l y i m F ^  oitiooa® or subjects of these foreign states aaaardi&g U K #
" m 4  p®l®4^og®® to me. iltfaaai- of-the fait#i 
.itataai' f m M m ®  P m tfaort that m© ^ © h  oult ihaii 
b® Wem:,#iW^flei^Kee51Hli©a of two ? * * » * . after 'the
m  f ©itltes* by $*#■ ftfe&fc*. m
m m 4%  it * - i i i#  m pm %  b o fm &  w & :
s i t h  toagtt#  im  ©h«s% Jt#y th a ft a h * g o w & o f & f
^©mlils« *ft«jie pmm$% a&l &©bfy# m m » w m  ' M M  «■*$*$ ft* 
« i t  fa iJ U if .j^y tt-© #  to- a # - 1 m l
.fthaft ftha #a$Ktf& •■ ftavftftMiftaft'. hat ■ &&tfttiteft«& nn 
$«?r#«btgabion m i: ib&b fth$»«' g ria €. §w-&m hat hbbtt fctflft* 
S# fthft* tftaiftfea4 a© fttaiaX at |asfet#t.. a» 1&fc pavft ©fvblMi 
Mtaftoaft g©y#r»«b* 0ft' 'bafti* #f &***« fa©ibf.''ifjy
&& £adtint&£ft? v&fthettfi 't^« *« fce a . M  bis# .
o f ’ Jfc *a « tb i 3&ftev » otsaflar fHwaawaatafttaa fa*
;sa #f $$»$&} fat ti&taftftftt Mftna b#
fb# a«biiifb#%biif‘ «#tft!iflaa&ft -@i ife# $&&«&&
iytsohiag ##«»#€ ©nay a *MSftft«F of w&ft&ig § m  Gong**#®# b© 
w ia  th * ■
S a riy  la  tta rftft t b i t  ay- ftfc#
p#8#tgs # f  ib #  ’&*££*&*&»? Apgarap&£&&3.*& S IM  .«#&%»£ « |» g  »  
f ^ i r i t t c m  th a t * * u i W  a# >*& &  to  t fe t b o tf#  ©f-
aactiftftog #f m ® U ‘ <&sl» ■■**■«**»# ©f aotioai tet ■ 
m m i M  $h*a .it jasii. a# m
ha* mat© his iomioilt 
is* btw fftitt# fttafta# fm mm® a y#a*» <hm*»
■ ■: t£j«ttotiiiy p*io* -ft© bbt #©#fm£iig- of .wwfe 'hXX«g*4'- ■ 
©iftlm #r eaus© of asftiaa*?..-
ts.« afca***** i t , .  l » |  mm». m * ftaa»» ie» l i t ,  it-  earna**
■ft $*$*«* i*8* ' '" ,"T:'V
f $ * fabmary ' 1001 f ® m * &£»■ Pag*.* »*»• if 4^ . St, toag##
* 4 4 $ *
f i l f f a i i i i  01m -$m % fb i#  sum m m i t  b#-
jmii sat #.f bmsm# tsiiii####ti©& #nft wl$h$»t it..
M t  t k i$ :  m ®  m t is# «a& «# m #  t ' a # p i i # »
■ titi®:* itattsw bo @asta% lit# latently m m  m $  p « M  
too&ftfe&afc '■ $*» t e s ^ - w e y  ragsMing $&*: tam# m w  s#
■ i.ftt& B#f#g?is©h 1* 0 *1 0 * 4  i# ##■ as this m m m  
y»£im$ its# i t t t i f g f t t e  t f  lb# iM «8!ii4tyf: ffh iis  t te tta ljis &
bit# ibsS ©te#pj» ■itffsii# had istn. asi«#slifsA 
. m  Syfeft .©sfsrssli^ tb# Sis is  B tf maintain## :tW#i
Esssnis- fittest# its# mssi, tt» Silas* fit;
.fmiaititi it ifes ofy m tim  ts:isi»#b :% ;ffe#
/.fist#' Ĵantitel ■fis'.Wtiŝg .jfey ttelteing
f l t e t #  as lb# fa s t s#m© of S#f#tssli la  #- is a p i^ 's te * *  
jmaittst Ha# sgkistisas of ife# .ass# fitei# intis ife#' -taut** 
siist# mmm%& shit# $of«$*o& was twimdsdf. lb#
fm % IMi 'm rn m p m  S##ia%' ®# ife# Jttiisiisf*
« i9 « f nsfsrrsd i t  0 lw #fp #  S if fa t ii,  by «ay sthsit a#m#| '##$
Hi# bosbittÂf «b lb# #©iN»#t**ii &&&«** ibsi 6iote»&''$£9tto
W * is# -«&** Msrsii IS* liitg
■ lisl??|Si|>Slii##« ■ -lb# iii&um j»##s m m  lb# nssssgt 
# f: lit#  ta te a lty  I#' Mssste ife# ty te im g  pn s iltp i *8*1*#. 
ba f n i t e s  m ts m x m s  m p m m M f i t e  an iM sianlty
»#III iSi lb# &#&«# tbs# sntr asaa!*!*****?###
ttwini## enbsiitnt©# money to& Justices !- %ab «# is 
not bslit## that IS# Halt## Stats# #i#fe I# fiiliii 
Hi# *taaft«$4 #f lb# sir©!#* sspsstsllf
sin©# th«f bmm m sxp-rsas©# lb# d*bw»ifcatio»-•■
to b# ooBOidsned a# one of lb# pniastijMii jsemiors -of 
ii*«
m € M f f it t i i  were it t to im * 8^
4»2£ io«# if a m lt in g  t li#  f te e liio a  o f  t o  $m t& m - © op a rt* 
mm%$ :wsf&, w lr#4  from m  i& r o t r I t .  asking t s  fee
as soon «&. It wa# Vâ elytd****--'- It -wet-1#« day*, 
l i l t  » | «  Mmj motlfi## F«rg. t o t * i &  tte# opinl,©.© #fVJt* o, 
§#»#■.o f t te  §#p&rti»#fit # f: iiD i| l# # t  to r  two I t o i s s  # itlig # n t 
■, mpm tio ts u s d  ciswAft *cu£ «; flw » #  'wwr*
to- t o  IIstM: m  tli# a* - t to#
*dvl&«$ t o  ©if-ttHwpa* t© -o fe ta ia .A ^ « itto as .,fr#a ,tfe#  |o i$#
: mA. to totfe-o# f&»- iitoto.
--att#r»#f. o f , I M l t o s  f | r i i i t * : - i f  f i s r t o r - e r i i t o #  war# 
ffttgq£r$&» - -.Fit# i&nidi&tily pmieettd: tfe3*.: I t o i . €«t«*i ’
H im Stay. §mmm'A®&r:£w0km® - .o r liiito ^ to f  ’
.feed beta %h&:m-GmGA-, m m .
■m m ,r#pifgaa -
- to' s#g#tt#tl#3st/w#r#^tli@a: i t o e w ^ t o i b y m
ttetft t o ©  F«?a - m tw m & tn $  -M # freoaia.- to  Xti&y, o f f  o t t o #  _
Ion# '!,«■■ ■ fw a #  fear lag- * e rred  -m, to-.- 'I ta lia n  r« p r® s i» to ir#
In: to-fait## ftato .*in#«: % $m M. m 0 ? m m A  ##§r#t,a% tm m gm g
t o :rwtnis##$ !m  M t  **$«*!*«#** taring M s  tog.-.stif ..in
■ H T *wl S r ® i ^ B  f i i i i  - t f t o .  porrtspoaftefeot;. ro ta tin g  = enetteer
©#tto# Into %  Italy t' Hate* to ©tpt*-, ■
8f* fio# to toiiraii ffe.lt*,
St* M-arek g$* Itt| Xtatft . ***** from Sept*
'$$ * «# Say* « to fe  i im i I  t o r *  to © ep t* '
s s c $» Ftof t o i l . I f # Itflf I t o y i  ' lotos .from ftep'fe* '
ttagfe&ogtosu m  m m m vim M t o t  w w m d m m  ,ttm %
*««$*&ary of t o  unbaesy, wohM atoe hst t o r gd if tofatos 
.until to- arrival of hi# antoniaa*#*®
A f t o  Fatoa dopartoo* all negotiations regarding t o
'fallPlah. lynching halloa until Mwrnfem*. fh m  Bdmondo 
Mayor dm  ?ttoti#s§# t o ' .mm. .Italian i^ m n & d m * ' 
thy the Shd#ito% wl#i.'ih# praaiaua- l«r#h had■ not..Ipi 
l i l l  - m p M :m d  to s t , th# I  ta l tm  I t o  t o t
tt» tooialoa of.th» 'fiup«rta#ntr:-of
yiiatia# that 8&&*sia and Syh«t |l#f#ra#h m m  o m  m d
■to »fto* Xfcui*- payment had been dhiayad* Sill alio ad* 
iltoi Mayor totfh new- cisda S m  ftooppi M f t m  m m d . hi 
auftisXttol lo. . . . .  . . • ,..: ■
■ layer ■ h^rrl#ily .-tol®iig@̂ ' - t o '  . t o  wra**!#**’ .mi- . t o  
. plained" that: to. iftiinoi -to ,». oonoisilrt .-that: m  ;to«p t* 
®m®. had. h«a& .-oosifidtoi ftitoitrf.#. l«f®r g***:■ th#:«t®ati?@€
'■ a id itlttis n o i: lh  - i»" a « « t o t o t o  fo to lh e ta  t o
■ great .pleaattf# at the. plan to again r##oi»#ad, an.indtosity
t o  lotto ■, . /';..■
on yanmary f # and. on# h a lf  years a fte r
th# ijptahing* 1 %  teat a check for #1000-. to, the .emh&say aa ,
an Indemnity ti- Ita ly , t o  . t o  heim.of .01to«sl C ir to  . t o
: ttaxy t -Sato 'i*. to** .
.:«?;■ illl.to Mayor! B t o t o r  If* i m r I t a l y r  Sato, t o ®  
Papt,
it*" itid* ■

















AOJfosg £<xen*q#£ t*& ^srnofio®
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ttiftt tfc# X e m m  M m & m  Mffatfca isai a# bftftl# n M t o o w n # 9*
©aapita ill# v«'»t i m m t i - Q t iaf#**ag®fi#a 'that $mh3 ;ihh& iatlt##*#
# C t#  m e rnpmimmM^ *&#.&*&&& e%mm''wm" mmm- eppmmM  
' m  -tout Mem t#i##; W  ©#agr##t «lib me »«*&*»,
ill# $%tt* M p m M m f r tis# -m M m ?  'm m  m m .
h®mmlm$. to v i g f y ' i b M  M e  'm m  m iM m rn .
Mm. ttpl«»atl# 'mmi$&m$ 'H m 'M e Arising
'of fit# italiana at $ & & & & *  t#ai#A«i%' j>#w#i mmmm%. ond 
aigalftaaat^ ■. ■
ftaif again #!&«!*§«# tiia bnito* sttbon Mite *'!«& #f 
® m  dixigos*# in oxtefidlng j&oboobton t o  m e  Italiani*
WMf Jt#€ boon 'in Us# otibtody @i 'Smmimm im'^ em$mem®®% 
tfflaial#* inta&ti&ng-do Aa«?i.taa lagai nooooooto# a#
in *$*$****? #f it?!* sot'dbo «ii#a#.:bad not in 
%o*noo*«iv«d tis# pnotoot&on to Ohiob ifeŝ r wow* oatitlod 
;mai#a th« 'drootr* in f taif,*# ©pfai@tt*
mi%#i. #««r alas dnntfa* M i m e  otaugng'***♦' Wait##
Sta|#s Mill a dtiii&l #£ Jaati©#, hoping that the atftt#-
'offloloio would n#£ttf#'tti# noounodloO tef Maatiffiag': tai 
'■ gnnboontlng tba'fa#^#**# n f # i#  nnb.it Smt‘tte# paaaifiii #£ 
loom ” Jmstlet alsanaataai.ati# of lynching ©ss#b again 
oeet£r»o4« th# sNip*ff Of Oho loot! offitlaia 41# not «nrl*o 
In #aab|agt#a noill Most too nonth* nfoo* %M& ■ Igttohiag*
. fkis im tm m M m  me m  inadequate that fmm me rnmm 
'0>vem & m apj h ie  repeated requests* ■ fh# fOnfeo
M#-:;; i^'’B ^ ^ :rWfeaaai?|r' fl.» 1903; XtAjrt Iotas to Dap to
tt toil? «#xto
%to&#i&g mot one, h»fe fetefta#. gr»# jury
fto  Ito i& B  ft©t4fig mmu%  la  i# #  &to®iift m
' M s t  ftf ©tlifti®# '#© ftift Hmt M  ftfttoir**- 
.£&&«'* St *$ &**fc t o w i f t i  m M « t  ©# t o  mm ift t o
Xyitoiitg m»b ©iiifttoi ft ft#gr» *fao fe*&
fr#a %ts$ft e-̂ #i»# ftM a©t fori* frets tla#
tô4' ;gt«M '$mw» ®t» Stito Itôftbltsiaab' ftttoitoi t# ##»»
£ĵ«$ftjRe£** ®l ;lti«l Jagt### by ftgftii*
_ m m M m g * ngfftt- to  t&# fftto m f .ito
IfmMftf £m m## %m %bm aegfttlttito* M  %m0U Sto#tawf 
## #t©t# Sfty fXftlftly t o  tftfftftt I& ite# tfties*#!,
•■ftfftto t o  tbft fr«wMa*& -of to? #nf©»ft#»at wteioto 
• to li f M g t o t  s l i i « ? ! i p «  ## fa s ti# #  t#  t u r f  f  to # #  UMn ■ 
.t& B lM iaa t- ¥ tt&  -ftt« i*t|J .s f *t*d «oa$tt4rfe»f w«#
'itoft§r©?? mi© ;|*tfthto» #f i###!' l» t o  ffoifefti
S to # #  m m '' tfe# tSrtefti ft# ©ft#
talatag ITsit 'Hi# fttftt# ©##$«Iit2,0
X#rtt#  »#$««*£ ftgttftbiftft p a t ft tsrattKPw ft# #»wfe ##»#»''b#
» lfim l© f t M® &4b£*m in t»#
,m m &  %mm$m.f. mm& the Stoisa
t t o f t s a i to -  lidpftrta ftcft o f t o i l  le g ig to if t i i  above f t i  ■ 
*6QU*#fe #©!»' t. £ndcam&t$r* Xft the #a«t* tuftr#*#?* to-
.&&*«$ Stfttft® ftgftlu *9&p&a$iMXity#
Cettgjtov vfttfti 'ft# %m$mm±&T to to h#!#* ft# tit# fftXXftiftll
sft-etissg.' pswreft to  fe© y m it a  eiiiiMWH' ta
fiie t f  it& M & ity *
fit© £&&&*& g&v««aw#afc Itt i f s i  m €  is-im 
%M$i®.mm$> tb t ©ewe# <s# fii© laefeM ttlet®  fe  a& ijwipw*! 
aegg«©t  SfeaggwaMi
sight '<m left ##»©*4 fit# p.e$m® m im m m M sm  both- elite t#
■' *#fa§s®i§« %it# * £  fit# fb#
M-IJL© lu is a i Ba#«a «nft t in  ebtllfeleit. #e#';|fee
tlgetmys tirm Ita ly  tp?# ©PieMear®! fit.
tint filim lig i Syafiifii®*. 'Ita ly  f e l t  tha t fit® i«»«sji# t»tt.fa  
pf seat©# -tAVttitfK better the
'.«m £b& pmite&mm yevealai taeatlM,ty
t#?«p'i. til#  Xbj&i^'geeefestteafe*
tfc# f ta ilw i m m  *&* te th e r  «Kssfl&#ahe© fey the eiaim  
e£ Pi. alias. ©ta# feat ©9««p«4 fit# fa te  mi M m  iymcfe©#. ©tftt*. 
jmtytbi#* I# $m & t **$*©«« ft*©®. lW AumltMM 
i m  the ««!$&©*& i«»# of .lit# f M e  edit# eXamest
iap'aaati, tli# of both fare ast# the Stmt®
Pmm ibt ei& ia  ©& fit®. Mete tfe&fc /fetal tsMetlae
'£©*&' m * W>a&*a*fe©d'- Apt there is m
b# eb ta ltie i* l»  the aaai* bhea# tts# isparliaaat m $ ,m  
m@mmmB4$$' that the tiaiiit b» {$$*&?©&*. <lebp*#ee #©&&»& 
be great fiat, *
from tn# At«#ie«tt si4# Hi© #aea;i»a  a#b«erisiay e#. 
tfsre# #.f the fir©  Ita iia a s  fyatfeei' w eft baf# W  be , 
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*2 i f» t*. © © ct » «.
a I p4 <®r £ •** u ,®r » g i *** H- I
B w fit & *4 4 4H s? # © » H* Q ©.
O l& F ffS t ?
®»ii* matted*
Baft## tb« $&&»&<& kmI heeii aaftafaeiarlif
sabiiM* itor## mar# nwr® ©wim#
this v&£i«g* nfti m asaiX m  to#
mum m$ n$m%m$m 1 ta&x#f atomt totrif mil##
fit#**#*: ©a to# a l# $  # f Ib iy  It.# If© I*
■' * v • ^
a iito i$i&*A oi*viMl M m m  m t hi# »«%. tat
;s«gMMgiy aaa-fhar ttoiia% taiyite# btt>#rto*
totoi «ljgjMi htf#r% to# $#rte li*& #©#» lining
$» to# »ai^b#rf,«,g. "ttMag# ## #&#& Allan* ?$*#*a*0 i#rt#
■ t*a# tea# a tiiipito ttto 3» B* M$Mm$ to# m m m ^m #£ a, la t*i#  
fiiaitff m  aastoy* toast a k m m  tltoa## fey itot# #til#ti bat 
toto faaat @b &&#&*« ptoFtofey* Attar j*r#l#iit#a ssii.toatoi 
*ap%m8&%A% M X«a *sut as «#im# *#& #f to# totto### ha# toto 
aai y tto f  $«rla  m &  to#» feat tr-ifas hi® tm m  to#
town* Attar staying in sraawill# far totto i&a&itof.- 
fia##ato bat rtosto## to & im  m i m  to fa Star#
4§ata ilia wtoitoft* @# tits t|i#is tot «»to&* tfe-ay bat 
#rito#$ Vtotooto ia |##¥# $um AX1«& within thirty tay#*: 
M it o  to##* ttoiwftto* to  sat fei§ fa to to  bat f t to lly ' w»v«t 
to & m im $ a to# a&«« away* SB**t to# «el®#*liy to###* to# 
ItolStoa toi m k  atoittotf aai*. m  they hat' ?#&min#£ In to# 
tiaialif plan®, hat hath »st# to lynch to# two
m m  of %he felot fe#i % m m m to##®* feooonttt #»# 
o f of ®k*& A ll#%  # fir* Hoa&i* fe#t t t  to m tit
to M m m im  iiiwtof # l*tfe#ft# im m  *i*ltiag tfe# S#ri« 0® 
fefett ffettffei 'ttigfefe Ife.Jttf̂ , i#w» in $% m  & t t m
~iw4. Hi## fe « r t  o f tfe# fla a a 'a M  feat tr io #  to wars ®iarss®i 
M i  i im m m  f#ri% feat tii#f feat frooa
###### t # ' tfe# tit#  tvfeii&fei* in  tii#  M i l *
r#«t " ifeafef dorlitg §ls# mi§fet of -faiy | %  # aofe
#jit«r#€ tfefefeim# of tk# tori## ssi #fe#t tfe# ibt## m m  a# 
ifeur s@tfe f#%fe#r t»i. ##» tr#r» felllM ijtttfeoafcift
^ i l # l a f e o t t #  « i  ##ri#a#lf- $ti#.fe#fet
ipiliiliy w t  $a£*$&3T t#fi Mafiftf afe tr### of tto
iitailtft# of' tto#
im  itaf#- fefe# feSlltiig. vao fe#|i lit© .fo&oJtitaft
'■tsf* in# wriitfe of tfe# #®r©fe#r% larr# fefe»#tt#i ia It#
pftrOAOO&ogar* «## tfest iiaruai M l  Vioooaoo. #Mo\*w#«so to
tta ilr  t«feffe fef the *o t o f tat*, is  tfeot ife#f i i # t  fee * g » *
; 1#fe#% 'ttoaadr a t tfe# feast# .of.-Mtaoiia parti®#*- * ■* #
'Wfeoa M  of tfe# iyaobiag' r®«#fe#t w#sfelagt#»$ feano&ooo 
ttrifn«% Ofeifgrf of tfe# Itfelli# «*ba#oy j»o»di»g tfe® arfiifel
■#f « iiw .#®fes»#t#r* ##il#t at tfeo $t«t# fe#p#rt*
«#»#■to in#ai?# tfc it atop# wofefet fe# fc&oa to puaiati tfe# p m *  
j>#ferfeters of tfeir oiaagfeto* of ffeliwt* A# #«# .so#
.Ottitomkpf# fe# argod M O  tli# f#t#r#f Instruct
fI*n,'rTarl#S&f':'"io .111% tfely Sfe# 1901f $ e m b m  ftoiiitioao*















Ilow' to • Italian opinion*
;S* Say to July 'it# 19011 xisM*
■4.4 Utoyfeo*
«66y«Ased a fcelegx»aa to 'feewis ?f* iMisga* 'the 
Amebic six merge' is Home, inetxfaehiag him to eeefc'en. 
with the ilriistei? of' foreign e£fairs <* He » ?  to assure ■ the 
XtatiLiwt gdwwweafc met the Spwih lyaehlag wee being’ An*
instigated and that the IfolteA States %AXI take S3i legal 
steps' whist* me ‘feet# i&sy wwinsat t@ »een*e Jwstiee*11̂ 4
lispetoh#! early ta the 
aegptie&lcHfte- la m  effort to ferestell hee-ty reactions 
ngelaet the Uhitel ttsies withl.a Italy*
fha ftaiiaii gaw«ri«®hi was net deeeiwel by title' vega* 
m m m & m m *  ■-■ tM &m g® reported genevel irrftables.®! what 
was sails# the latest' %f* a series of lyhohiiigs,*1* . Ittlgl 
trlastbi* the laâ fsi*tShosi alnlete^'of feyeAgn «ffalf*sg 
was so ilstmi?b-si that ha aegisst## te ifea«k ii^lhgs "ea& bb# 
Amerieast government for the prompt message of ■ eaqpilsaetlea* 
24<ftlng&* however* iatesyyeted t M i  enlee'lon he %simtesM.o»» 
si*11 frtoebti* -like hi® preiesssserst.*. 4n&w41*bely fsfaestsf 
legislation braitsferr-ihg'' lynching- eeee# be. the federal
m $  fee the heye. that Qeagre*# would net
favorably upon the bills before it, After M41ftfs® had
ssrefeliy - explained the federal e?$an&s*tidti* the minister 
smbi'id«4 with, the is iM  wish that the lyaehs** w o ld  he ■ 
«ftdeqaately ynnimm#**
1& f ribaa®.eeheei this view* Agsdii. nieytlng the 
Xtslf i Ia»t«netle*wr* 
i,# $o Hey* July M» UOl't Italy* $*8yfttm*&:*
position Hint tfe# i&ft&sa&tjr mm not m  iw w tem to  m  % »$im  
nation i»i feaaty iriei&tioisi t@
' ■ 7 •'.
" feg •oB&sa.ogr** fmills toy amati M s %
ifcs uftgoft piqtofg&ft. «a ffes Awtoaii g«ras*a*
»«nt tm - Conoluilat with m i«M fofe *tpoikg ami
4ft«$*$rft ftntinn* -%ft Mfeii&i '.liti tfeai f t«iy
Sfeenli is*lfttrn»t m % j m pm tho protection of feo*
amm©»mg' 4*ig?ftat»* wfe% in a Hinnim# *<&$$* aa?# iitt#***
\ia»i wilfe ani A«i«»to4j sis.#, tsttsmiil tiso'S#fet: i© aa#. 
tfaft HalfeM St&to* to fr#» ifetasseliras & M M  * feist ftfeieh 
fefespiffes tfe® felnta of iteeli? giwry «ni.^»nsp#^itf*f
Stem fysyisiag tayiptml #f tfe# »«**«£* .fco .Italy*
HasM #*, fill again ffe&iMtoft ifee l̂asnfeityg,
tai. faiMiali pTm®A®m$& « m  #ttwwtt.iy #.f
g
ifes AM̂iaan iw> ifes ww*wHti 'Mi -font*
■ .®»y ocgpj&lfttft fey Italy essr «■ Ifefefe of ap̂ntlieit#
ftftppft«ftiftcui from tfe# falisi '8-tftftftft* ffefe ^ogHfeMfttVfeaA
■ etiifetiiiy issiisi ilai ifefe fetfefeayiag fesay fcbtft ia»n@ Hiiafe
ifee Safemrltl®' afennlt .mfc ant'
Italy oft tfeis point* 
tm&w^zA « t  net-lnllM -into Imssttirliy fey ifees# 
pftftiftle 'ft'ottos**. He feat "pooft&voft a oopy of -ife® vofeftlftt of
■ ife® ■ oftgwae? *0 in^aat an« ««■« ftofiaitfely lyvltftftod* ®# 
*£ftlet&«& ftoft ftftp&ovoft'%fe« rafefttaitift'ft ohoioo.of ft**** 
n@#i 'fa tfe# voftfttoft ant tfe® ftttontloft. ef lilil to
tfe#'-.%fefmnga Aomwm&b* tat its® '*#oat&fto&tft tfe#3p'#ln;t̂ fa«aot
: fv ^ S E iir W lia i'* •'In ly . SO*■ l f t |  ife it*
9# ifeif ®§| iftdfef yorof ftp, i#a>afei&ntt. Hi4̂:
‘* 1 8 6 *
m i  tfe# wmaa*- $m wt&ttfc I t  I#  mwi-ff»m$. t® m m
fte lly  'im ’&Mmi ifea i *d##ili i f  m  a#t ## M *  mm & » & ?
% H a iti$ 1 * v#r£lo$ £«# a # ff i# i# * if  3tu££'*i«l
tmmimg*. mm®xi$m$ t&© roeswroai 6 *# fr t  ##-fc&t ItM ia a  
g »# « « i® iit ' t#  f «r## f###r« l i» t# r fm m m  la  Mia $a##jiti» 
Q m im m A  tfe»& «gg##t#€ %l&#tfeet I t  s l ^ i  a e t fea 
£•##£$1* fm  tfe* #e^eis»i»«t i#  m m i *4o##«#iir«t* $#
tfa« #f#t' m  i t #  ©«s fa r  tfc* i# t« # ti# a  a t tilt#
S»atl,aa|;»g tfe# #» ’*#&£ S4# fa r *
tii#  o f tto# i&v#fttigjfctioa oaft#**
-&&am fey tfe# Italian ##&»oi la i#t nri***## Mt#t a i>i*i##
« M V  #t tiur Mafegpeisid' imi. i&o'fiot# #£ tte ■ Ifa©atiig#
&»■ 3N##rt #oa$3&60$ #t»% tii#- #tf in# ly a ttd iii
. #«*M a# i f  tfe» iis # i« # ^ p l aatttariM ## %##U.y
■feat# in# m m &  « f ja s ti# #  *#  tn# ®#n#ai
s a la tt iis t i tM t t
'At &#&$* -ii# # # !!!# * ta t #i#a Alloa* «y#t?y#a# i#  
t f i f t l i -  -t# #p#.®r* femt mi### than t to  # f
■ %#©- M l «  tfe# 6r$Ha&fe*rt ta t  la tte r#  of t te
ly a te iag *1
tM #  a## tfe# f i r s t  -m m im - t te t  a <&$$$* # t te s la i of 
Jasti## f r te li i  t  £ # rtte « ia §  i f  ih& o f th# s ta te
te t te r lt l# #  i l i  no# #tew in f in ite
f te  stm ^tatente arrival. o f a itegtfey ###«#**
■ at* ltel-1 S»6# .
- io* -.tBoiami t i l t .  sa?#®^*
§totoi»3?: tongito  ra ia « to  to t 2Mpttrta«ftV £wm  
a rtfMititi@n #f' its trying role i n  previous Xyatotog##*
w  svto# .i# fia its > © » its i® *its  im ttx to fo rto tio n  
s rr iw to ' H*«m ilt#  fttafe* m t to r lt lto *  §w aatristo  to#
AhtiviMto of to#-tbito *€&eiaift«-'$*#-$*?* after th© 
lim b in g * to . h to ia lf to*I v is its #  issHisgtsa to to ito
'BrsKiaat was loonsto* Is  1s t $ieew§#to to® m m  w ito  tob to to#  
i i s t f i s t  m m p m f  sad to# jtog® . fat*' to® to#%  m 4 m&wm>4 
W »f ttot fSssiM# w tli to ton# to apptototo to®
p m m m *  l«tb to® basic was ojctrsiatlf' : .te#
wartoi* as. to# ®$zm&i f .  t o t  tost* w ito l#  to  fin d  lasy/bin®#.
• whito wouiA.Is a t ..to to #  itotoiSy- of. tbs to to  w to o ifto i
■iom# top# -ttot Jtobito wtold few ton® o-ouM to ^,#s»#€
txam  to® wttitwis.. of to# itotoitoto# of to#/ county toward
tto- tytotoag*. tontoai^/to tbs Waijwaiwrg;# 2to»i.XX®li: ato
fifiklwlalt oiabtotato* to# f-tsfto of to® #r®#. v#r# itoigawat
at to# iaitof to ttoif t^mtotisa* a m m  rnm % im : #*» holt
: at: ̂ em m ilM  at wttl.to was Aioptoi iopioriiig
m& tsaswaeiitg 11 to# «****&i f  sdtfa&lgufc .sssassiaatiwa ,#f two
■ II.*rur,''iS|llw'lw .iaf|. .^Ai7 16* 3&oi$. ibid* t s w w w u  - fto 
Saxt of to® wosoiwtioa in  fall'is si follows t."of tto-Stots- #f Iis#isiiij5f>t.* ; 
iatofsstto in too good government thereof* as business* 
rasa of Greenville, iatstostst in to® sow&wtoisl; *d# 
vaoeemerb of ot»' ooaamnityi at ©ititons ©f too e©mty 
of Haslitagtois, ■ftowi of tbs good m p wt# ttot it tot 
m  J of to,*, w® tepler© «tb i«»«a©# the. cowardly jbitAtgbt 
n m m B im M im  of two t o i f i t t t .  Italitos-ttot'ftototif'
®mttWWMl on to ltt latoington, In. this county, as' being 
■ m k m m l m . of tot principles of .goto government* a
helpless Italiaae#® fit® people recoimaMed that ell pmk%MM 
e ffo rts  he m m m i to fi-ad tlx® ■ g u ilty  $a s i i i i ie %  
th«gr v#fco4-fc®-tup** the eeesity o ffe#  e .-rower# e f-a a * feMttM l
tellers- for eay ihfoite&tise legging to the arrest m i- -'««&» 
vieticm  « f those-guilty*. a w m m i
m .&shiil# Of the stsh©.
fhm# .far* ..*». «§htiea he# teen aisle of the a»*ie&alihy'
@1! .$ong3&o.'tauft l i t t l e  to o ffe r* s&yihg. h o ly i
*gy fr iim fe  •chrle* is  ihth.aeiie -of ih ^ lto i i i» e  aoa*# were 
.»a-'tnr#Iis®4 i» m i& m  hut o f th is :f m  no t sups***®l®
m  tw iy B f . gsytg iiiiii -Agreed w ith heiigiho*#- -s.uppeslhi.eii 
that the three fata, sthseSw# «&-?&*£& to i.h e ts  Ih s iis it s it *
,leone* &** elsrh o f the s o w ! of Wathiagtsu County has 
to l#  the £fe<ats& oensul that n e ith e r: tlneense nor iiw « h » i 
-Serin he#. m m  regi-stsre# or ret## there*. fhither-eeir@ h«  
oration •««. snpplie# hy three Its iie t i m w m intm m M  of the
stonily t&gf to th#'eoiwereihi saeeess of -ooy-.oisMmt^p 
whi«fh w i l l  m m d m m  1% or to lerate- sashcrime* .a u^tarriftui&fe .m i stigma to a county note# for 
i ts  is»*«h.i#itig eni hener-ahl# e ltis e h s h if |  ©a# deeply 
im p ri« e i w ith the' «omri«tio& that net to p-mSiih is  -to 
#oai#«« each «*!&»# m i  that- th o .s ts ia  e«n only he 
o ffe n tire ly  wipe# out by its#, pwxUtim m t o f -the 'oriataoU * 
m  reepeeMrely request e w  governor to euil * special 
.-session of the. circuit .court-of this county* he- that 
i f  psssihi# those per|>etrstiag: this- amaNtor any he 
•dioem rwd m i  brought to fes-tieef .ami .that- the gofefuor 
he requests*! to- o ffe r *  suitab le v m m i - i m  the-arrest 
aM.-.so»vie%.fea o f th e ' guilty- p artia l!* **
1.8#- Ibli*
mh® 4#oM«*#i that Its# ;«*£' ̂ slwtos?# 34&«$fto
la d  m ^ m  i f t m i i  the
epiolea' &£ 11# Stat# im h  stiiihts mm twti ®mm :
elamt# pm ®f- of' &* KsfeSaaalitf' ©f' it*#' 'm » § tofe*
a t * * * * * .  o f  tfco'eoatBPttojr *fc I t i # ' M  is© I t #
*eôtita&o* Utl ill &4mM&i.m of the
©f II© ttei3**'fcy 'Us 'tteitiMX hath Hi#.
I t t i l i a  * * 4 . ' 4 » e « i e * a  g o * * £ f e n « a * »  ^ s s s s i s i  $ g * * 9 A
Hi# istli&faest #f. Ills ©mss# , ,.
n. #M#r fcotk i© m®M mek$M$ ###11111# eonwttauNKfei e»i 
i&Oe 'tjo e$M* Its# ©issitahls !&¥#$’ A* A6**« Anting
tatwaxl fcfc* Jlttisa tl# ¥###4#%
®£ Its# #s«r©E#r*# iftqasstw &*'$e£afc«4 ©til thAt# s i t h s m g h  tfe*
. j&rtMeologf' tit# tb* *** la rasiitf '
■jisi.%- tfe*& pf.as»ti## safei#̂a** fe*4 tb* ##1©#̂ ̂ fH# :
i ■ '
mm siian* ■ I# tfer ir«y££ebi lit pffev&euo ©as## '®M 4&*j*|y
■ .left Hi#- m f 0X0 * 9  # 0 9 tfe# # t # t #  Aetlfewi^lo* to
fw»feli©r' as#, to too*ytwla fiw $4o*tiIf of i w w e a * # * *
■ etrigaistil '«&*!*'* 'of sg#.#rfel©ii# that 'Hi#
tiM'sHii m% #«§!# e&ettgbi to 
ieoot* Hi# ptety t*yoott»# Afctitt. tttilt’slJig ;Ht#/ir#l*itl'
•of a *&*?$» of'.* 4#*ieX of thi'"OliKirgf* lllttspJ# #**
.nf0&« 4 . tfeat tbe?e tMd toe* * 0  'JuAle&ftl 'mmp$ th e
oo^o***1* lxK|*o*t wifcb It# i$GM»*tti»i*Ho eeftfiet* It
M*. f# Cs*i0Mtal*, July SO* lft| IBM**
feteate.$*■ 'B* fe® promptly- atiNsife##* m 'm n $
believed h im  fe® 0# fete# **m & itlU«|* ■«&£ 'l&tfeigftfeay o f4 ■fell# 
fti® amtteorifei®s oteooX#. «$&* ip#® t  too fell# fe#Xo* 
pteoi# Oporafeor m &  refused feo ftiftn# fels# TO*ntfigg fe# 
m  #®XX. ■ as fell#. '£#$£#& ik«  tend *&*!*«&. $£*#**0  sot -to - go. to  
Wwite f e t e s  olgtefe o f fefe# #fet##i£;# 'fts#,#gife#fei#a # f -fete# .poopl# 
of .fete® oooofey steooXt fm x ^ m  #®«w#g#- fete# ufeafe# tmd XooaX,.
. ■mosaa.ia.gty fo r  fete# g u ilty -p o m a ** te«
■te#Xfiv„ flit # » # f t  s t o r s o w *  r © o ® ! « ® t e < i # #  fete®!; . a l l  « t f e s # a # # s  
.ipboo&tf te# -.itessfeioteod fete® afree so feteafe ttesy-iNPli %#
sfeX# feo^ t ollg'f^ooXfi*: fte# % o f e J t t M # f e t o o i #  l a  S i # #  
i t s e l f  a a « t #  ite i « p o s i i i b X # .  feo Xfarti- t o - f a e f e t  f e t e o r # # ®
fte# Xfe'-slia# govermo&fe teoolt # tested is  fete# ■ sogofeXofelo^ 
by again F®#wm#iiif#g feteafe i#fe#®tiw#s§ b# soafe feo A«*$rfe*iB 
fete# foots |p#f8i»4:i»i fete# XfBoteisg* Bespit# fete# proa$t ssfeloa# 
of fete# itlaslgsipp i aofefeoftfei#sf friaottel, «-ugg##fe#d ##v#i*ax. 
ecu*##* o f oofeios iosfgteM to m hm m m  fete# goy#**»*
■tttofe. I#  firs t; asiesi. i f  fete# fsdtiPX goreSMMwafe noold send 
xumt&MHnai dwtesetiva** wnofe p«14 by aoafetesfm authorities .,* feo 
.fete# tosa#*. 4# as axtwn&atiw j tea **$$«•ted tteefc Ita ly  
m nM  be -willing. feo h ire  fete#® i f  fete# Sfesfe# B#pia*fe»#nfe 414 
not Mate feo follow  feteafe pfoosdar#^ Fi&aXXy.f te# inquired if 
fete# states anfeteOtelteis# w ould s o t v p m  « r£«*n#e obfeMasd by
taste investigators <,XB
i s r * w ® s s r ^ f c y  fe*** s a » M w u
X#*- ■ ladings feo Hay* m ij S&9 imx*, I ta ly | Despefeefces*
+%*%*
m m  m m  niitai «&&«* ©©aia »**«&» © m a t o #
t o y  to -  t o  as# o f t o  S to #  t o w t o n t  to to g f l t o i #  t o  
f#rti.-##a3J b# t o a i t o i  to t o  t o t #  o f to ta l#  *# *  oo w toy#  
t o  #«n* 'ifjottoHotto *»«&£ «&i$y to mpmrn #t mmmivm 
into #f
t o o  poitt# it#©©wag#»#a« a n  not a©to t o  
gwroftMMtet* fb# s##r®t»rf*g#»»i# saoftoislly
to ia<is*ig% isdiotto hio %fe*t t o - f t o t o
y p fi& m m it  w m  m %m % m % to # t o  a# toff?©# t© tosfatopf*
Is fcf* #jsf sf ©%- tbit tofto#* © Isofe ©f Isftost is pnttUfe*
■ t m  t o  gstity t o %  in e*»* t o  xio«io«ip^i
. ©atoff ti©« t o  not faff til totr i t o  ##>. t o  Stst# ®#fMto 
■meiit *eou&4 sag© 'ton to 4# ## wfttt off### by to?g#t#si»g 
to as# f*$sr*£ tosts* -Is # #to#tonb off toil |toi©$to#%
:frtotti «to#a. t o*. rt*w» s#- Mainly #t#i#a^tot ti# M l
. littl# ?*ith ia sbit# off&oitot -to toir d*el*s*ti#&$? #©»* 
storing past '#$p#rt#a©#* i© t o  that totfy ©torts tot#
tm in  t o  Irw in  to #  {too Immhi &M&ngft siamiaa
«p t o  o p ia to  of t o  I t o i t t  g©##3»«tt ■■•ftof «*# toom tto 
t o y  y#ry #©i*©# tb#a% i t o w t a g  tteb ft I# «xfri©to»in?y' 
t o t  t o  t o #  ©#s#s of lynching so on©
I» Washington, eontinuea sgftstios .to
notion*. I# wot# M # #  on A»§ast i to «*«art*l& if tfe# %mm% 
tobofftt ©# t o  Sf©**. to- ©rnggoisMose. fe» baa tosibt##
July 'St# Itof Italy i tottottos#*
*a* Miiagt to a#y# yaly m #  Itof Itoyt B##to©to*
. oast. I f  Wm mm&mmm h&a mm. lo o t*# ** g *  « m m  tit#  fog* 
IW to g  ^ T f. be Again soatioaicl the # f _ soMing- d o t***
tit## . to ,]Kta*i**-!9$l4- 1M® tla© ho otxggofttod tho f tM f i l  
its*#!## *§; it :$t#ij*a?iJ.# M tm itg m iM g  ttgO&By* Attempting 
fey oo&oiX&atioii to  |» ia  M i  pom t* ih#. onto? '***&«*. 
yottiotieoXXy
® m  f m  m i -gamst m  m m  at !«#%$ tfeia :*N©*p®#%: it
mmm 4®m m i  offoy tfe# mm- ofr£«etloit»
feat# %mm mA@$ p#afe«f##. t#  tfe<r mMtum of ifeo
is # t mniimm in  your net# o f %fe» Sitfe
of m y » » -  '
M## th ill a #t*^oefe dofofttto at Wm u fa t#
'ftttthoi&tio* $»'«$#**# %# tfe© dual attath fef Oaalgmmi m &
■ JM iie iii# ' ffe# mi# 1m ^fttfeef s t i f f l y  itot«% w *
i» famM 'th a t Aou,. iii#  Jmtlai#!,. f  ooowipoo** i f  tho ■ * t« i#
««#• • feeing oopioy*# ■%#■ ■ tp$y ®ti#*t4 tho§# g a ll ty * S t - ■ mihm
mm0f a t t t t ia ia i  fo r  tfe# aoiqroittl&ikg d lrootod
v£o#ioai$$& ■mmmmm® i t  f i in ta t iy  wmwpWUtffi
1 «ft ftot sni?g*ri##4 ■ tfeot tfeo State tti«#
'feat#' mi maim- paMiM oh*t«y«r tmotledg© nay feat# fedott 
JMooirod an Oho «fej#tis#. ittOMmoti oo ptNMM&oaro did*
aXmma la  th is  f# g » #  aigfet tta #  to tfe# defeat tfe# 
onto of |as%l##* Ctiol*®'-
I#  o&tftNp*** to  oo&i* iir ig n o tt i ooaoo&Mt i f  i# # l« ria g  th a t
a opeoloX ***§io*k of tfe# loeol Ooort. woo j&oftiied -for tfe®
m-m fttfewo* oa Angnst i t  feo o&viood tho. Italian' envoy that
tb« ooeowt vottAogr o f -8 opt «**&**■ hod fe#«s##t as tfe# dot# fo r
tfe# teoofriftg*^1
It# W lS S S ^ T B w o  t  I t #  i » t l |  Ita ly *  lot©# to i# p tf  ■
60* f i  corigfttosl* Attgoot - l f # XOQlf. i t a l f  f Io tas Iro tt V*&%* 
i l#  i#  Ga^i.gnaai| yo»oij» .JUftotioaa* l i o i |  M f*
la ftg&ytag* oorig&atd mmm§%mm mm
t t i»  ■ mm$ g f© naiff otftlag
Mt if* a# t m  'ioU* m  lnveofigMsitM pwrnmMmm, ■ 
mm iiislitttiai awl m wars ant #f &mm £**t»o4*
tfeftfc «lli th* ©otwrt* feat# m  ptna tpottf*9
A it#  ooa&feopog u ttti m  **&%*&®M m  o f tti# ftfttoft # f  *  gpteft
$mt ^mmprnrnim tb a t i t  m® m %m®migo tiag  agiatof iitilf*.
ffea £u*ot£ w#liig»tif ■ to  into tho oaa©
fa®£&m tguMt »ni to  bring an |a#i©t»©ixt if (rai’fto ie a t ovMtaoo
vrfrt pooooatoi*®®
-$fe* &ogoti«t£o&tt iwro 4i©r%t#i fey
m m .art# of ottoofeflt ogtlttot Xt&ittui# in "
Aagasrt if to & y lyoung Italian % m & m m  im. w m m m $
■m m rtf #«§.#4iy .«fcet .at by a *«&$ of f i w  aw #1» wm*. *
tits tgum $$tto& an tbe Ooegr of tfeolo 'fetoaoo wsraiag
tfeoai tbot thoy fe#& font* aapa to i©a*r# t©m# tfcoOo Mimiyrf'
.itw atattingly tho ©aas# of tfe© aitimatnifcs D©ap$t#;:ppomiaif#
tf p^otootioft* tho ferna »#a i#f% ovonMixy ®mMg to- lit
orloflttat* it a. grsiti Jarf banning* #»# #f fti# Italiaa#
liantlfi## tbi»® of tfeo »#s %m fete# feiiai* feat tfea aotwai
portoa* Mm® iotor ootttitfco* .la tfeo sfetttai triat*g4
Afcottt a w©@k fatai* a#®f lamtiiaky^ an Italtam#
fa-sootto* m s  otiot owt IslfloS la a ok&mlolfc botoooa
W r ’W tE e S n B g a s .t $8* i@©lf I t f t y *  »otoo I© f tp t*
to ©optgaoni* September %  Xi©l| Ifca&y* lotos £W m  
Bopt*
S4« coiPigooai to  H i l l ,  U rnm bm  1% JLt©if i t a ly l  Holes
m ©«#%.*
Xi«34*ft m 4 Am m um  ra fleay  f t»  mm *b© f l r e i .
fla,* abet. * * * ‘ tfe© tretbei* * f  m  #«»*>£**& wbe tie# &#*»
• t » b M  toy. B a s s e t t a  i:» a  f i g h t  e a r l i e r  f a  t h e  .*8$* ■ 4  t u f e * i & g  
l* t« . :ih*.. A a#% la f;Ba# Ia t« ?  Bel# B a t. rem O .*** la  s t a t i s t *  
ite s t* # ^  ;ftss#* « * * * *& . im m m  agapavate# ib *  itt iU a a
urn »a fi* -mm &mmm®rng if  ieeissies * f -timwUm 
a a?a^it a a i aatiei®e%es*f f a A w f  t f  *«&,. I f  p o ss ib le * *»  
e ia is© !© * « f i l a B l i l t f . C ta ii tfe t f t t f t e t  S ta te *  is  tbe  .8 ** lft 
ease*
Sie. 9DN»ttis*4l grand jw y ■ isvaatfia tfo ja  ia ta .th s  m wm  x 
■ %fmU$M0i w m -M leys# a a t f i tba.®&siite * f  #e%e**f.*v. A fter 
i%m m f&  # f beetlaeay*'.*# £n£ |*t«*iit#  « * * *  laamai* fa  
-the I t a l ia *  ,tb fs  aeaat .on ly ..«** th i& g » # th *t
agftia io ea i |a«r e ffie ta ijs  h ai f a l le i  t e . f is i
: m& $«m lih  the*# t e i i iy  *#  ftttiUMo. # ltia « a *«
H i# gras# | t i r r  Bad e b v ie e itlf e e l freed  i t s e l f  fre u  ib© 
© ve i^ re se s it % ## ip i*h *jr © f tlle n e # 1 fa  e r ie r  t *  4» I t s  
i s i f  * fo rego ing  fe r th e r  delay* fasrlgaaaf #& b e h a lf a t  th© 
I te its a  'gerewwwfcfc ie r m l l f '  * t» *g *6  tfe* fa it© #  f  tab©# w ith  
a dee4*1 o f Jm stiee t
la  iM s  o o a iit fo a  o f  th in g s* lb *  #@veri»©*b o f 
IB * M m  bat seat w* m ®***«  b* eater IB#
most «a©yg@bi© p re te s t ag&ssb what is *  © II * t  ease*
*  ie a ie l o f fas He©, a flag ran t v io le t!  ©a o f eoxitraetual 
eesrsn tiohs* an# a grave off#?*®# t *  ©very hmma ©at 
e lv f i  e e a iia e a t*
1 * ra n iu M  .ley th * t  the secretary i i » # l f  bat a i® Itt© i
lE T ^ ^ IS Ip S E ^ Ie  t i l l *  December f *  X90X) I t a ly i  fetes  tft B©fb*,-.
t o  In  t o  f  «jtara&. a f t o  t o  ly iM to
M g  <bw* ©tolitoit
H itil, fit# 4ts4f$4 » f# *®  04114 luwo liotott 4& 
toto&ito$ -tot to- 8»vtoM£fct ©f to King. no* ally 
w ill, it#?.# ,gjN»»€i # f #©ispl#i»iit f a t  t^ to fclexi t o  
t o a t o #  f# its .-tllwi*!̂  t o  will m % e#to to 
14# - to ta lity  tef ©flit#* #»flLt© bold
to- ftol*#! to#fis»to
ttiti t o #  ©atofit# t o  toapo*
m&&$% &fto 1» . f  #?% no* s .donatoF# stomptld I©
00*oa*«g$ ^  I f  a li jt t  §©?#t«@ia-f not to «#©-«#.% t o  ■ iito w itf?  
%®mm0® ’t o  .& $ & &  $«*$&•* feod a n  torn- ««©#*% t o  taaitoi* 
y**4ii©ffi r«p&jM tot. 4® «#»lsi not ft* * -party t® itot-#. 
.ito S to  fW llff* I® to #  t o t  #». Ito iis ity *- 4p©sfi»#t»4f 
.o££«*#d* 0M&& ooFM-i&y to# 1® Odd#* t i f f
itg ito . fvlgftnto  w#f® a to ll?  t il Hi' to w to ltf it
t o j ^ t o i t i ^  t o t o * .' « < t . . t o  f@iit%i?#iy 
0 % m lA  m %  % m & I toy l&t© o&oa- t o t o t o t o  t>& tofility*^ 
la  lima#.**? %p l f i%  t o  I-tat® JtepMPtuoat to#?®41? 
m^mm%&4gB€. %h0 fm®Ap% ®t tit# &oto towgut# ttut Umlfti 
slsto m toh a dtoil #t Jwfi##* M  m  t o i t o  #.fl#af t 
to ©#. t o t  a&o$oi&tlv*# f i t l l  oaaooasfd t o t .  t o  aoaoogo 
ito id  b t neat t#  t4# eM8.lt t o t  ®f 'to  .Hto® -to  $«o *t* 
ffelefe wto. toMtltoflag aa Sa&oanlty pmmilf tooomoodod
m  ■ Q v a & » t*a ^
'llJt”" l ^ M S r :r,’l' m m % m  14#. tML.g Fbyolisa, ’ R#I#tlotto lt©if 
lf?«SI8t ' ........
m %  iteyw to Hay# toto#f 2% %m% $. lHd« tis*-2fW 
S8» f® Itofs IMd* tit.*
lay©** its f&mtota* to® new italiaa «itotssiMSi% 
jN iH ta t& y  ml%®&. aim  tttm Hit #®m news # f #i®  j>* • * * £ * .  #£ Hi® 
StaMm l*?* At la s t ©m fas# f$  Ha a iim tto ti a mmarnmvm  t© 
IS® $tato tofctog. tout pf#gi?tss« .III Sttm sum!#.
to s ts i to® gta&fttog # f m  to is ito tty  I#  IS® fetina m  
#4#«&S»i ami ftottsto Stmto* St atotastt to® .tout tout Hit 
a t Itm to * to #  « to  S it®  Hi® unto®** ®t VtaiM&ta#
tai fc*r w#*>® to tatatatoy
Sating lost to«to to# utast tf'
A fta #  amttoti* aim mmWm, tf s$,ltt*t®f ft# *****# ?  lay 
Stsitotoi Sli»t|f $# agtis f i M M w l  to fmtotAtiit .SmMhw 
Sttatirtlt tost as toStasity* #4 toast mimmm  to .to®
'^attltas #f liability* I® to 4m .fst®
tto #  massif s m m  fto to te iltog * to  lamto S* i t #  %; to t 
.stftottofty A i# m ip e ito to ii Bill ta^wtoi fy' ##»**•#*. tottoifS 
to t w *  #f. #5*000 a# m ' im ita iilty  $**■ to# %®&m to t I t #
It o i  lama m i i$ 4  mm t m  to t S ta ll* *  ts$mm®4 a t ®toto* ftet# 
y t i  again g y a a iti « ito a s t to  to t %to#ti#a. ##
iltoiiify*^ fto 4 ®tos4% m m 0 it to a ttott «s@to#m 
«tamqr to to to t to  f ta l ia s * te t r to is ' re la tio n s ,
tis# mm% Misif toast totatop»ta* to tot irtto ijmtoimg 
a to tl ©man* tat tot at# ©not of a .to.amg® ©f a took ©f 4*s® 
iiligwto totefe faii totfft ein s is te n tly  ?X!*£#»**d' .to to®
'MT"; itityir'ri®tos to m p t«
b u  mmmmw i t *  IMS? 4m *- m#, »#■* to* t r  tong,*
0 tot*.
Si* ■$* fa ..Matotoi. i9ta ■ lifts!
falsembwg* totorill#* ftad Tsllmlsli p m m *  . ftoto to! tosil • 
■■»# #f tgi# « m « k  to aptta s# %hm%' tosto' tofitoint
to! tod Mbil# ©pptotealb? to pwrnmM- ito a Pirns * fberagb 
ito I tall to change totottobl'ito prpbectlcm ttob the'
■litotes stoail ter# tototel u*l«r tto . ' t o  lit a©b
ctoi*g© ttot to# iillg#itto **» t e t o ^ -  to.tototei ttot 
Sbtoto itfto told ftototo£bl#'fto tbs a eta #£' patfiii# ©ibizs&s 
pal? when 'it coaii ** & m ® m itito.bto tetototototoat 
pfteito# tol tot ptototei stoiwb*
Ito SUsaitoiff£ ■sm.ttotoiito stow©! ©wry itolitototo 
tie 6pp»*toii6 the men gmliiy of atonteving two- Italiaas sal 
teeing s ffeijNi* Jtoltoiag its® ttotoitoi*.-
totetoir & towtol-fto
■i® ife« srtoto ite'-toiwltoito #£ ito gtolb? jwtoto* Ms 
111 Istosi® £tqm ito fntoiw® »b®fe|l#toi Sh;bto‘i^®?ito» 
lynching p#i#s in to# #e»peto* HI' tffllltolt
m iM m m  into tote'bbto to III ato submit a £tol*'#to«to 
rsp iito  to  tto  actual ly to h ia g * la  setorto- sto to  ©ommtolca* 
bite to tmtetetoto topsrteto #f Ito stoite' #£ bto siai# 
sttibtoiilto sat ito Ibtol fAsblteto* tot to III .apt- 
teftof is? with £toi-lte #ii. ito tetetoii?'®£ ito trleite 
with' esppXeawsfeftvy info«»at£on on tto lynching itself* ' 
.tospii# ibis sigaiiipsai « t e t e *  ito '©toptoitite e#-*to
■ MtoitoiffA. stiitoaiilto. etoiassisl fstwsbly with ito 
hlplranccs imposto by ito recaloi brant bouislaaa officials 
la ito m r lisa caato»
fiiia eifarlf inti toad hj to #*»$ tisat m  fadem %  
agimi was a t o  %»■ iafsurtigafe© t o  Bruin had
tom d#m® In to: iatottl# tfe"' to
Jtoto- government- ati&tiiton.y Ifetl tot?lhto d«to*
M t o *  %* »***# t o  t o  S to# t o W t » t o  $ im & f declined 
'## #a ###1*©## t o #  t t o  t o t o t o  tot*# ## was. ®#i totto#* 
#y t o t o w t  *
O m  ® t # i # m i #  mi  t o .  I m h t o t a i s t #  mi f  #«!#$'
pmm14*1 m. ®mmm$,km$ m m  M- to piw##ft4tiUtytft* ffeay 
W l d  a w a i t  »«#t-ii$ w H t o i  t m  *  ® e * * i s m t o # »  mi # & ♦
,|fi»te|«f am# ©f t o  aim* Itew **»$ # p »  Ht##** stat# and 
I t o M t o  t o r  -itoi#®:. fwttiw I# ©tier a aNitod to®} 
##m#f fmiit £«* t o  w #  t o #  «»i jMWMNtotoi a# t o  »w**
®a©pti# t o  f a w t o i #  a t t i t o w  a# t o  f##fto «&tf t o  
g9*«*»**8t af MsalsfIpfif. m lack a# #&*#**»* is
ggwii* ifttehisf *& t o  part *gr &#<& t o  §to#;-©#fwto&!t 
-awl t o  f t a i t o  g s w i m s f t *  m m m % m i m &  t o  
aflW to-imlMai **«l«Mfkt t o  subsided*. I0ii:$®f9fi» 
*•$1* aetoi la ftaj that mm ptotoi?#® tat aaafe
toWWtot t o  t o m  w t t o l t o i  In t o  p w & a a a  decade«
Ato# ftaltlag a reasonable length ©f I t o  #» t o w  la 
tow?# to»a#lves t o t  t o  stale JMidia# p m m m m  would 
W i l l i  m  t o  t o l t o  l o v e i m e a l  a g s i a  c h a r g e d  t o .
Italto Slatt# with a denial ©f J t o t o  and t o a  paMentlf 
waited -£ w  m  IM w a i t ?  I# h@ granted* And again the
&pm' mm %% ft *|f ns». m% «$¥*
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p t  la tli# fmitmafeaeg oooo# ■ M w m  gNtioorio pmm$,
t&o ôorxooooft'StoiiOii m%mmim$ wmt m  tm m  to 1#* 
&«*o fit# oofeatxiafeod ruXoo o# protoooX * I# f*r«a tefeo-
ftlm rM e ,$m»mm. t lm ttf lf* . «lr«mvott$$&g, tho i i i i f  Boport*
m#a% ®*gt *# «« **t*& ftwM Ob# Ita llip it  ta  wmw^m® bo
profeeotoO f»#a jftSPtitMMf vioXoooo* 2bb Ita lla a  gov#**mont- « t  
~Wm portm m  mm® in  Mm® m m &  tfco .o a b iiiiltt*
W  tater tX l aooosoary obtiotto* la  o;t X«a*.*.t«o o f.'tb * ia e i*  
goats^'tbo anatiitsi# m$x$s*#f m m  £**$*&. bo. prow to
%tet; i t  *«o wisagiag m m g  
t$?m & m m ® m  $ m m m m f r $  its# «$pooitlba*. m  V m  ot&op 
te a t* opgoA.ttoro £***$1$ ootiog^ taping n# ®mm®' fa#  
d f  t ®  ptmti.## ia  t m m  w m  ir ifs i .4##%#«. 
ttoropop&r# tmfisig oXthor i t e  potf&o* ia  poror o r tfeooo- 
4m or'pootnioa. #4## mil##. 4m tm £l««#4tti tba p ro #**** off bfe* 
a#g#tl.#ti#ag* At a mttaXt* tfe* x ta x ita  etiboooi&gty w lfb  
Us# off t»fc# Ifetliaa m m ®& mfafltm#! la tbe 
Oroo? oorifcooiroroO to tfce m §#M &tiim s -.by tu b a lttta g
lotoltod mtlltss## a#gsa?4iag ife# Xffte£&»& .to tb# Stmt# Deport* 
'■ Pr#m tfa«si# tfco foftorox o ta fttffo titty  rofocoA
to sate# iafis& tt# st&tonimt* of a ts p tm s lb liitf u n til tis# 
g©rar*N>r'*'*-of$fcotoX report tsM Oooa roootvod#' I f  m tapir 
. ^oroordoA tm# i#t« g*tfe#r«ff ojr ■ tb# xttxiaa to’ tli#
ototo m p m rn tim  ufoere th# p ro ro ilin g  a##4t o f tls# g m rro r  
mat f t»  XoooX offXolox# lofewwiaod '*%# us# of tfc# ovi&oaoo*
$feo ototo ofotfeontioo rorloft 4m tm#4m mtiitul## ■ toiwwMl
m b  v%o%08&» i»«r$«p** ifet
' doleraio'eM 'att#ist.l#pi g m m m m  mp@
-til?®*, ftey eff«#64 ifiM ftgr th# «£ the' gmilif
$4Vtt6*u& uni' aottmmif' t® m ®  ilailt'tti® Meti'
- of £&«&(&* fulfilled' tfieia? <tuii©3i i» latreiif piiag the oriznoe 
is mttoftgkr ifeiaflsir Jf idaita?# govowsoir #f &nii*i6&* &#&*&
-flat lltef'UE® «ft$ aegotlatim#*, iisfle'fsi' gt?®att
94&8dt6iM»6 t® *&4 tfe# feitiml ®&tr#i»sn«atr.v fh® ©if i® lift
©» A# ifa©fef»i» m m  delayfid and ImaiofEi-at®*. ittea 
■.t&iioy- t© ©te-tata ediitiewsl m % & m m  duriiig. th%
Mtttvill# omlfcotOJwjr* &6.»6e«£6«$' m  dooporoiiojjt
teoli sot® -f# Iwit §te#y m »  left ia tfa# *i€i©«l,#u®
t© .off M#
: -.tiled f M #  'Was- fmtiilly at iaifeutiifeM $* ti®
attitude #f the jro6*gL6it*«afc i m m i m m
'la m attwrt list®̂.tiuwie'$» tfae a#g®%tA»
x  :
■ time*"(tli® la lMri& ill®’ Itftimriilife sat
■fallAali oag** ooat £943*43.' ogo&t*/ t# haulfiaa® to obtain 
'Afttfe'ffittrq** M it®: irosrtNtfi -mi
$s& its# it Aim. wlissiî * 'iitfeuft#. At okOftUuMt
la' thiti m#wi« was sttbmitted to the stats amtfeeaities: as a 
mmmii it® primaty fwpom to- ait tin© state 
Biiit ia siaistAiaifti m *ia»fc ■ ItAy«-
Isi tfoooo 09964 ©»« off. te@ malm duties of the fottogttli 
®g#at wfto to obtte&a iulometiea. regarding the astloaaiity of the 
v % 4 % t m + ' t£ etliiiaa® $ w v %  sg th«t tfe® It Aim® had feees,
p ip a io i -to' bmm® '&mp£&m. © it£*•&& 
OOuli b« a&eatffc&oi* t&© I^asptaout' o©41# ©fetesspb to  i&mf 
reopdhffl&i&lty- m  p m t i & t xy* la t o  w©i©©sbta*g
©isi la iiik r l^ l©  la c l4 ^ t * j r  &o$e o f fch#1 Ita lia a ©  ii©4 % ils«  ©at- 
fei*»£p . f i f t l  gopopo* wfoismpt «'©» a s i#  t© '
© sp la ti tM ©  Is  0fa* fa&««j»ta£tg
p*#-©#i©«%# mM  tteat © ©f
tm boatioa 414- © it  ©feiwg© t&e -of fcba ©Mois* 'Hi©
# % © t s l a  Its© B a f f in *  m»® m&mmm& 'ppm® 
t f c t t t ' t h *  fe*4 ##»«©©. tts©!# tM iim . o lto g is * #  W
■tsfrabilsfelag |« A H s M t * ©#ts«w§# la  t t i t  f a l io i  S $**«#-# fc f ' 
tm ing  ©st s im t a * ttf* jtx i« ittie it p®p®m* t a i  b y o o tlitg  la  
.£©alts.i®a© o lo a tlo n a * fla t how®®®?,
-:#m©e#©@fially *offet«a those & M jm « ' flams oaottutf* p rooe ioa t 
sphoM  ta© p r is & ip l*  th a t a ©©afat’t t io i i  ©f la fe ^ tip a - i l i  
;aot © liw  «h« mlim*® 4&%®^£mm to  h i*  bm®
■ ■X& -fete* ts iim itte . a#g© ti.© ti© »j. « ca » fil« tla g  iatoypi*©#©* 
t la a i ®£ tho sa*a3?iiti«a%foia *« p ti# ia ftt9 &  a i i f i  . f t p t tw  
o«g$&i£m$£o&jfr*> ©MM?# £ 0 M A  to  fc# mrm  ©f fim a i#  ■
is i© » r» ta s % lis © ti© a  I t  ttto r  b®p® f ta a i p®p®m %#©«#© ;t t »  
£m iM  aot m®m ■*» bm®
h # tti w ot* ta  th© -a&% ■ bmmm% ■ H it f&au&jr
th a t tin® 4<m#t ©mfa*s*iag th *  ©t2*frtft©irfet© muM  b«§ 
:pmsmm& to  h&vo- ®mmts e i ■ %is© imam# mM th a t th e  
t l.m  two thtaofox*# s a iM * ■ 1’fe© X ta ila a  aiabasssloi* M fs s b lf-  
IsspM ti M a  *0&eafc* i© fw tb© i© 0% : th«  I ta iia a  g© ¥#^w «it 
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